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Foreword

The differentiating potential of Cultural Heritage is undeniable. It reinforces the authenticity of places and is a factor of social inclusion and
the feeling of belonging to a community. The territory is a living entity
with an identity perpetuated in the ways of living, working and inhabiting, and the various expressions of its Heritage are in constant mutation.
When preserved, Heritage acquires new dimensions. It is no longer confined to history but exists as a differentiating instrument and a generator
of new dynamics.
The concept of "World Cultural Heritage" broadens the scope and scale
in which the nominated property operates, adding a polysemic dimension in a more comprehensive framework. Thus, this dimension also
includes technical considerations related to its conservation and the
various aspects of social, anthropological, territorial, artistic, archaeological or tourist nature. Hence, the need to develop a Management Plan
for the property to be listed should carefully consider the importance
of designing an integrated model that comprises all these dimensions.
The Decree-Law 107/2001 establishes the basis for the policy, the protection system, and enhancement of Cultural Heritage. It puts forward
one important consideration; that the knowledge, study, protection and
dissemination of cultural heritage is also a responsibility of local authorities. Guimarães has a 40-year-old culture of preservation. It was able
to achieve its goals in the past and ensure its continuity in the present.
This set of good practices and acquired knowledge led to the inscription
of its Historic Centre in the World Cultural Heritage List by Unesco in
2001. Undoubtedly, this was the starting point for the improvement and
adequacy of the measures sought for the management of the Couros
(Leathers) Zone, the focus of the present Plan. This Management Plan
for the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros Zone, which conclusion
is programmed by the time of the celebration of the 20th anniversary of
the inscription of the Historic Centre of Guimarães in the Unesco World
Heritage List, on 13th December, constitutes the first Management Plan
for the World Heritage in Guimarães. Rather than just a document, it is a
process that calls for the involvement of every stakeholder to guarantee
that the Plan is as participative, plural and unifying as possible. Here,
the community plays a pivotal role in enhancing heritage and its conservation through the vital contribution that can be given by encouraging
active debate capable of improving the short, medium and long-term
actions that need to be implemented.
Thus, it is of vital importance that each individual commits to developing
and promoting fundamental norms and principles based on common
values necessary to face the challenges ahead. In addition to promoting
pluralism through (re)knowledge, diversity safeguarding, and respect
for human rights, we will promote empowerment and participation in
emerging knowledge through equitable access to information and its
construction and sharing.
The invitation for public discussion and consultation has rendered transparency and clarity, diagnosed needs and challenges, and denoted the
dimension and strategic relevance of the document and its ambitious
purpose. A special reference to the methodological dimension, where
community participation dignifies the shared response of the Municipality, the State and Unesco. The Management Plan is not a self-contained
document but rather a fundamental vehicle for global participative management that sought to meet the challenges of the conservation of the
World Heritage and, above all, its valorisation. We are all invited to fulfil
this mission.

Domingos Bragança
Mayor of Guimarães
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Introduction

The present document is the first definitive version of the Management
Plan for the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers) Zone,
after the public consultation of the preliminary version, undertaken
in May and June. It is a strategic programming instrument, aimed at
implementation, which is not defined in the Portuguese legislation,
following the international recommendations and the specificities of
the nominated property, as well as the objectives and methodologies
that each management entity considers appropriate to comply with
the World Heritage Convention. The heterogeneity associated to
the Management Plans is complex and problematic, requiring multiple initiatives of debate and reflection on what a Management Plan
should be in order to effectively fulfil its purpose. The Spanish National
Committee of Icomos (International Council on Monuments and Sites),
developed in 2013 a meeting of experts to discuss the contents and
methodologies of Management Plans in Ibero-American historic cities, especially in World Heritage cities. From the conclusions of the
meeting, we recover some of the points that seem most significant to
us insofar as they generally frame the model adopted for the Management Plan for the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers)
Zone. As such:
1. The contents and actions of the Management Plan
should not only be legal and normative but also, and above
all, ethical;
2. The Management Plan should consider the institutional
recognitions and commitments made for the conservation
of the city's values, namely those related to the Unesco
World Heritage Convention.
However, the provisions relating to the application of the
Convention shall prevail over those emanating from other
legal and normative texts;
3. It should be participatory, agreed, interdisciplinary and
coordinated between all political, technical and social
actors involved (public administrations, corporate and
civic institutions) to ensure continuity and sustainable
development;
4. It should be an open, flexible, non-linear instrument, without closed objectives and rigid methods as a way to adapt to
the evolutionary process of the city, but without renouncing
the basic principle of its “raison d'être”, which is to protect
and maintain tangible and intangible heritage values, through
the control of urban processes that may alter them;
5. It must understand the city as a whole, allow the role of
the historic city in the urban whole to establish and define
short, medium and long-term objectives, as well as the
strategies and means necessary for the conservation, safety
and enjoyment of the protected heritage values;
6. It should consider the authenticity of the city, not only
in its tangible but also in its intangible aspects, especially
with regard to ways of life (festivals, traditions), considering
not only the testimonial aspects but also of its ethical and
social ones.
This version of the Management Plan was subject to analysis and scrutiny by citizens and the main entities, namely through debate and public discussion sessions. The contributions received were integrated in
this version.

This initiative is developed within the application of the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers) Zone to World Heritage. The
application represents an extension of the listed property and integrates a more comprehensive, rich and complex vision of the historical
city of the inherited and safeguarded heritage in Guimarães. In the
year that celebrates the twentieth anniversary of the inscription of the
Historic Centre of Guimarães as Cultural Heritage of Humanity, this
application extends and ratifies the values to be safeguarded and highlighted in Guimarães, due to their outstanding significance. Twenty
years later, there are new challenges, problems and opportunities. The
implementation of the Management Plan is, in itself, a challenge never
before faced in Guimarães. However, the real challenge will be to integrate the greatest number of contributions, from the entire community,
not only for the drafting of the Plan, but for what it truly serves: to
involve the greatest number of people in the safeguard, dissemination
and enhancement of the World Heritage property.
The Municipality investment in an admittedly competent heritage management, based on direct monitoring, in situ, in real time, with timely
responses to the challenges that the economic, social, legislative and
administrative dynamics require, has postponed the realisation of a plan,
channelling the available resources to respond to daily needs.
The current management model stems from successive adaptations
of an initial model that dates back to the 1980s, when the Municipal
Master Plan was first drawn up and following the General Urbanisation
Plan, which pointed out the need to enhance and recover the buildings
and public spaces in the historic area as well as their urban significance in
terms of functions, equipment and traffic1. There was also concern about
the progressive degradation of the heritage and the quality of life of the
population2.

1 in Relatório de Candidatura—Programa de Reabilitação Urbana, Câmara Municipal de Guimarães, February 1985..
2 Idem.

Within this framework, the City Council created the Historic Centre
Office, in 1984, responsible for managing and designing private or
municipal3 initiatives in the three central parishes of the city. This action
would be reinforced and consolidated within the scope of the Urban
Rehabilitation Programme created by the Secretary of State for Housing
and Urbanism through Order no. 4/SEHU/85 of 4th February 1985. The
programme determined a set of attributions that should be fulfilled by
the local technical offices of the municipalities, being responsible for the
preparation of projects of rehabilitation of common spaces and rehabilitation of buildings; the promotion and monitoring of the respective
works; when applicable, to propose to the Municipality the temporary
relocation of families of the houses to be recovered and to promote their
definitive rehousing when necessary; to inform and support the owners
and residents in order to stimulate their participation in the execution
of the works in the buildings and in obtaining the financial support; to
give an opinion on the use of the recovered buildings and spaces; to
give an opinion on the licensing of works in their area of intervention; to
submit the budget annually to the approval of the municipality and the
three-year programming, as well as an activity report. In other words, as
mentioned above, it essentially defined the mission and tasks that have
been, from then onwards, assumed independently of the organic alterations that have occurred since 1985 in Guimarães. The current Historic
Centre Division, the municipal team responsible for the coordination of
public and private actions in the Unesco listed area and its buffer zone,
is the result of that evolution.
Today, four decades later, almost everything has changed. The degraded
historical area has gradually recovered and has been recognised as a
World Heritage Site. Nowadays, there is no mention to a degraded
historic centre, nor of precarious living conditions for the population
(although these still exist, occasionally). The current reality is radically
different: the historic centre, rich in patrimony but economically poor,
has become a tourist attraction and there is a notorious change in the
profile of the resident population, who is now younger, with greater
economic capacity. The Guimarães university campus has grown considerably, increasing the number of students and teachers temporarily
residing in the city. The cultural investment in cultural equipment and
events in the historic zone has strongly reinforced the central, unavoidable character of this area of the city. The spaces and the buildings are
essentially the same, but almost everything is different. Inevitably, it
will continue to transform, following the "winds of change", and this
mutation should be, as far as possible, duly anticipated, programmed,
discussed and managed, so that the integrity and authenticity of the
World Heritage property is not negatively and irretrievably affected.
Therefore, the objective of the Management Plan is to clarify the short,
medium and long term strategies recommended for the nominated
property and the buffer zone. It is aimed at all those interested and
involved in the heritage transformation process, namely the residents,
traders, owners, investors, researchers, technicians and, naturally, all
the institutional partners considered in its development. The technical
principles of a management plan are based, not exclusively but fundamentally, on the World Heritage Convention.
3 Idem.

Also, calls, decisions, recommendations and charters at the international
level are considered, especially those of Unesco, the Council of Europe,
the International Council on Monuments and Sites (Icomos) and the
International Federation of Landscape Architects (IFLA), relating to the
protection of structures, grounds and heritage of local gardens as well
as historic ensembles. The "Venice Charter for the Conservation and
Restoration of Monuments and Sites" (1964), the "Washington Charter
for the Conservation of Historic Towns and Urban Areas" (1987), the
"Lausanne Charter for the Protection and Management of Archaeological Heritage" (1990), the "Nara Document on Authenticity" (1994), the
"La Valleta Principles for the Safeguarding and Management of Historic
Towns and Towns" (2011), the "Recommendation on the Historic Urban
Landscape" (2011) and the "Salalah Guidelines for the Management
of Public Archaeological Sites" (2017) are altogether very important
documents.
This is the first version of the (also first) Management Plan for the next
five years. Others will necessarily follow, to amend, update and improve
the knowledge about the property and about the best ways to operate
on it. Although the heritage issues are strongly dependent on the material action, namely related to the urbanistic, architectural and archaeological aspects; the intangible aspects are equally important and should
be considered especially relevant in the Management Plan, to evidence
that necessary balance between the tangible and the intangible.
In fact, the application of the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros
(Leathers) Zone proposes an extension of the nominated property,
roughly doubling it. However, the impact it has on the property is
even more relevant when it serves as motivation for an innovative step,
through the Management Plan, in the way the property is communicated and managed, in an open, receptive and sharing relationship with
the community on which it depends and which it essentially represents.
The Management Plan 2021—2026 is organised in five parts.
Part I introduces the general issues related to the objectives of the Management Plan. Part II presents the property, the criteria and factors that
support its inscription as a World Heritage property. Part III presents
data on the state of conservation of the property, factors that may negatively affect its state, as well as elements related to its management and
protection. Part IV details the proposed strategic management guidelines for the period 2021—2026, presents an Action Plan with 90 actions
and/or sets of actions and respective milestones, and addresses the
elements that will enable monitoring of compliance with the Plan and
the state of the property. Lastly, Part V is reserved for complementary
elements, namely a succinct description of the procedures carried out to
date, in the scope of the application of the Historic Centre of Guimarães
and Couros (Leathers) Zone, as well as the presentation of the restrictions graduations, for the nominated property and its Special Protection
Zone (buffer zone), developed by the managing entity (Municipality), in
order to define a normative for the urban management of the nominated
property and the buffer zone.

Several Management Plans of other cities or sites of the World Heritage
network have served as a basis for this document, although the need
to develop a specific model for the Historic Centre of Guimarães and
Couros (Leathers) Zone has been recognised. Overall, these are recent
plans, namely: Bath, 2010—2016 and Bath, 2016—2022; Lübeck, 2011;
Bruges, 2012; Regensburg, 2012; University of Coimbra, Alta e Sofia,
2013, and Annual Follow-up Report of the Management and Monitoring Plan of the property, 2013; Strasbourg, 2014; Ivrea, 2017; Edinburgh,
2017—2022; Santuário do Bom Jesus do Monte in Braga, 2019 (? ); Porto
Historic Centre, 2010 and Porto Historic Centre, Ponte Luiz I (bridge)
and Mosteiro da Serra do Pilar (monastery), 2021 (Management and
Sustainability Plan: public discussion).
A final note for the phase that preceded the drafting of the final version
of the Management Plan, the public consultation phase, which included
the holding of 5 public debate sessions, each under a theme of the
Action Plan, with the participation of a local associative partner and a
(local) media partner, namely:
May 6th

May 13th

May 20th

May 22th

May 27th

Theme: Credibility
Sociedade Martins Sarmento
Streaming: Facebook
Chanel of Jornal Mais
Guimarães (local newspaper)

Theme: Capacity-building
Associação de Jovens
Empresários
Streaming: Facebook
Chanel of Jornal de
Guimarães

Theme: Communication
Cineclube de Guimarães
Streaming: Facebbok
Chanel of Guimarães Agora

Theme: Communities
20 Arautos de D. Afonso
Henriques
Streaming: Facebook
Chanel of Rádio Fundação

Theme: Conservation
Muralha (association of
Guimarães for the safeguard
of Heritage)
Streaming: Facebook
Chanel of Rádio Santiago

The debates included external guests who analysed, commented
and criticised the Management Plan, thus motivating discussion and
reflection.
In addition to the 5 debates, another debate was promoted by Associação Artística Vimaranense, on 18th May.
All debates were recorded and broadcast via streaming, allowing all
interested parties to be reached. Posters were disseminated in mupis
across the city, and billboards of large size with advertising impact.
Participation was wide, with personalities from different backgrounds
and the participation of the Regional Director of Culture of the North,
Dra. Laura Castro, in the first debate. Other entities, namely the DGPC
and the National Commission of Unesco were invited to participate in
person, but were unable to attend.

During the public consultation phase, many contributions were added,
both from public entities, personalities and the community. The opinions of Icomos and the Directorate-General of Cultural Heritage/
Northern Regional Directorate of Culture, which were considered and
critically integrated into the final draft of the Management Plan, were
highlighted. The valuable contributions of personalities such as César
Machado, Francisco Brito, Francisco Teixeira, through opinion articles
in the media, also stand out. The contributions recorded on video, the
articles, as well as the various opinions that were authorised to be
published, will be made available online on the Municipality's website,
to allow all those interested access to a more detailed knowledge of
the contributions made during the preliminary consultation phase.
Without overlooking the "registered" contributions, the numerous contributions that were conveyed and generously shared either formally
or informally, were also extremely important allowing the enrichment
of this version, in relation to the preliminary version. Nevertheless, one
must bear in mind the evolutionary character sought for this Plan,
allowing the input of continuous improvements, maintaining its validity
and usefulness according to the purposed objectives. In addition, the
Management Plan has strengthened the proximity relationships with
all the entities responsible for the management of the property, and
its Civil Protection, and with all the associations, fraternities, cultural
and recreational groups, and other associations in the Historic Centre
and its surroundings, accounting for more than fifty established in this
central area of the city:
Management
Guimarães City Council

Vimágua, Empresa de Água e Saneamento de Guimarães e Vizela

Direção—Geral do Património Cultural

União das Freguesias de Oliveira, São Paio e São Sebastião

Direção—Regional de Cultura do Norte

Junta de freguesia de Azurém

Agência Portuguesa do Ambiente

Junta de freguesia da Costa

Proteção Civil

Junta de freguesia de Creixomil

Vitrus Ambiente—Empresa Municipal

Junta de freguesia de Urgezes

Partners
The Oficina—Centro de Artes e Mesteres Tradicionais de Guimarães

Escola Superior Artística de Guimarães

ADCL—Centro de Educação / Formação

Fraterna—Centro de Comunicação e Solidariedade Social

Amiguinhos do Museu Alberto Sampaio

Gabinete de Imprensa de Guimarães

Anit-Lar—Associação Nacional das Indústrias de Têxteis-Lar

Grupo Desportivo Oliveira do Castelo

Assembleia de Guimarães

Grupo Recreativo e Cultural da Cruz de Pedra

Associação Ajuda Silenciosa

Infantário Nuno Simões

Associação Amigos do Cano

Instituto de Design de Guimarães

Associação Artística da Marcha Gualteriana

IPJ—Instituto Português da Juventude de Guimarães

Associação Comercial e Industrial de Guimarães (fundada em 1865)

Irmandade de Nossa Senhora da Consolação e Santos Passos

Associação de Amigos do Paço dos Duques de Bragança
e do Castelo de Guimarães

Irmandade de Nossa Senhora da Guia e Senhora da Agonia

Associação de Apoio à Criança

Irmandade de Nossa Senhora da Oliveira

Associação dos Estudantes de Geografia
e Planeamento da Universidade do Minho

Irmandade de Nossa Senhora do Carmo

Associação de Comissões de Festas Nicolinas

Irmandade de São Crispim e São Crispiniano

Associação de Reformados e Pensionistas de Guimarães

Irmandade de São Nicolau

Associação de Socorros Mútuos Artística Vimaranense

Irmandade do Príncipe dos Apóstolos de São Pedro

Associação do Comércio Tradicional de Guimarães

Laboratório das Artes—Associação Cultural Artística de Guimarães

Associação dos Antigos Estudantes do Liceu de Guimarães

Laboratório da Paisagem

Associação Familiar Vimaranense (fundada em 1908)

Lar de Santa Estefânia

Associação Grã Ordem Afonsina—Vida e obra do Rei fundador

Lions Clube de Guimarães

Associação Humanitária dos Bombeiros Voluntários de Guimarães

Museu de Alberto Sampaio

Associação Luso-britânica de Guimarães

Muralha—Associação de Guimarães para a Defesa do Património

Associação Vimaranense de Hotelaria

Núcleo de Estudantes de Arquitetura da Universidade do Minho

Autoridade para as Condições do Trabalho—Guimarães

Obra Social do Sagrado Coração de Maria

AVE—Associação Vimaranense para a Ecologia

Ó da casa! Associação Cultural

CAAA—Centro para os Assuntos da Arte e Arquitetura

Olho de vidro—Associação Cinematográfica de Guimarães

Câmara Municipal de Guimarães

Orfeão de Guimarães (fundada em 1917)

Casa da Juventude de Guimarães

Ordem dos Advogados—Delegação de Guimarães

Casa de Sarmento—Centro de Estudos do Património

Os 20 Arautos de D. Afonso Henriques

Casfig—Coordenação de âmbito social e financeiro
das habitações do Município de Guimarães

Paço dos Duques de Bragança e Castelo de Guimarães

Centro de Ciência—Viva de Guimarães

Paróquia de Nossa Senhora da Oliveira

Centro de Solidariedade Humana Professor Emídio Guerreiro

Paróquia de São Paio

Centro Infantil e Cultural e Popular

Paróquia de São Sebastião

Centro Juvenil de São José

Patronato de São Sebastião

CERCIGUI—Cooperativa de Educação e Reabilitação de Cidadãos
com Incapacidade de Guimarães

Rotary Club de Guimarães

CineClube de Guimarães

Santa Casa da Misericórdia de Guimarães

Círculo de Arte e Recreio

Sociedade Martins Sarmento

Confraria do Santíssimo Sacramento

Sociedade Musical de Guimarães—Conservatório de Guimarães

Convívio—Associação Cultural e Recreativa

Sol do Ave—Associação para o Desenvolvimento Integrado do Vale do Ave

Departamento de Geografia da Universidade do Minho

Tribunal da Relação de Guimarães

Direção—Regional de Cultura do Norte (Estado)

Tribunal do Trabalho de Guimarães

Escola de Arquitetura, Arte e Design da Universidade do Minho

TURIPENHA, Cooperativa de Turismo de Interesse Público

Escola de Engenharia da Universidade do Minho

UNAGUI—Cooperativa Social e Cultural de Guimarães

Escola E B 2,3 Egas Moniz

Universidade do Minho

Escola Profissional Cenatex

UNU—eGOV

Escola Secundária Francisco de Holanda

Venerável Ordem Terceira de São Domingos

Escola Secundária Martins Sarmento

Venerável Ordem Terceira de São Francisco

Part I
Management
Plan

Managing
World Heritage
Since the year 2000, through the Cairns Decision of the World Heritage
Committee, Unesco has indicated the need for a Management Plan, an
instrument which must be included in the nominations for inscription
on the World Heritage List since it is considered essential for the management and safeguarding of inscribed properties. The development
of the nomination process for the inscription of the Historic Centre of
Guimarães and Couros Zone has brought many relevant reflexions and
improvements at many levels. The development of a Management Plan4,
is one of these innovations and relevant assets to the knowledge, communication, planning and management of the World Heritage.
The Management Plan is the main instrument of civic planning considering the promotion and coordination of the different actions aimed
at the protection, conservation and good use of heritage properties.
These actions must guarantee the integrity and authenticity of the
outstanding universal value, according to the application submitted
to Unesco. At the same time, especially in cases such as the Historic
Centre of Guimarães and Couros Zone, the improvement of the quality
of life of its inhabitants and the harmonious evolution of the whole
must be considered. This is also important to ensure the enjoyment
and appreciation of its legacy for current generations and its passing,
under optimum conditions, to future generations.
Essentially, the management must guarantee the preservation of the
cultural heritage properties of the historic city, in particular the area
comprising the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros Zone. This
includes the protection and improvement of real estate, open spaces,
archaeological, landscape and natural assets. In addition, it involves the
urban and landscape surroundings, safeguarding and reinforcing the
reading of the site, its interpretation and use as an educational resource,
supporting the cultural, social and economic vitality of the local community. Moreover, it necessarily includes immaterial aspects, concerning
the way the heritage is used, reused, and how these uses enhance or
compromise the integrity and/or authenticity of the heritage and urban
area in which they are integrated. Traditions, human relations, popular
festivities, and the proximity between management and the daily problems of the population, traders and visitors, should be favoured, in order
to allow a real-time management that reconciles the potential contradictions between the uses and heritage values to be valued.
Concerning the Management Systems, the Operational Guidelines for
the Implementation of the World Heritage Convention, in its updated
version of 2019, refer to the following:

4 Paragraphs 132. das Operational Guidelines for the Implementation of the World Heritage Convention, World
Heritage Centre, 10th july of 2019.

—Each nominated property should have an appropriate
management plan or other documented management
system which must specify how the Outstanding Universal
Value of a property should be preserved, preferably through
participatory means.
—The purpose of a management system is to ensure the
effective protection of the nominated property for present
and future generations.
—An effective management system depends on the type,
characteristics and needs of the nominated property and
its cultural and natural context. Management systems
may vary according to different cultural perspectives, the
resources available and other factors. They may incorporate
traditional practices, existing urban or regional planning
instruments, and other planning control mechanisms, both
formal and informal. Impact assessments for proposed
interventions are essential for all World Heritage properties.
In recognizing the diversity mentioned above, common elements of an effective management system could include:
a) A thorough shared understanding of the property by all
stakeholders, including the use of participatory planning
and stakeholder consultation process;
c) A cycle of planning, implementation, monitoring, evaluation and feedback;
d) An assessment of the vulnerabilities of the property to
social, economic, and other pressures and changes, as well
as the monitoring of the impacts of trends and proposed
interventions;
e) The development of mechanisms for the involvement
and coordination of the various activities between different
partners and stakeholders;
f) The allocation of necessary resources;
g) Capacity-building;
h) An accountable, transparent description of how the
management system functions.the Outstanding Universal
Value. Its effective management can also contribute to sustainable development by leveraging the reciprocal benefits
for heritage and society.
—Effective management involves a cycle of short, medium
and long-term actions to protect, conserve and present the
nominated property. An integrated approach to planning
and management is essential to guide the evolution of
properties over time and to ensure maintenance of all
aspects of their Outstanding Universal Value. This approach
goes beyond the property to include any buffer zone(s), as
well as the broader setting. The broader setting, may relate
to the property’s topography, natural and built environment,
and other elements such as infrastructure, land use patterns,
spatial organization, and visual relationships. It may also
include related social and cultural practices, economic processes and other intangible dimensions of heritage such as
perceptions and associations. Management of the broader
setting is related to its role in supporting the Outstanding
Universal Value. Its effective management can also contribute to sustainable development by leveraging the reciprocal

benefits for heritage and society.
—States Parties are responsible for implementing effective
management activities for a World Heritage property.
States Parties should do so in close collaboration with
property managers, the agency with management authority
and other partners, local communities and indigenous
peoples, rights-holders and stakeholders in property
management, by developing, when appropriate, equitable
governance arrangements, collaborative management
systems and redress mechanisms.
—The Committee recommends that States Parties include
risk preparedness for natural disasters, climate change and
other risks, as an element in their World Heritage properties management plans and training strategies.
—Notwithstanding Paragraphs 179 and 180 of the Operational Guidelines5, States Parties should ensure that
Environmental Impact Assessments, Heritage Impact
Assessments and/or Strategic Environmental Assessments
are undertaken as a prerequisite to development projects
and activities planned to be implemented within or around
a World Heritage property. These assessments should
serve to identify development alternatives, as well as the
possible positive and negative impacts on the Outstanding Universal Value of the property, and recommend the
necessary remedial measures against degradation or
other negative impacts on the cultural or natural heritage
located within or around the Property. This will ensure the
long-term safeguarding of the Outstanding Universal Value
and the strengthening of the resilience of the heritage to
disasters and climate change.

5 Reference to "Criteria for the nomination of properties on the List of World Heritage in Danger". A World
Heritage property - as defined in Articles 1 and 2 of the Convention - can be inscribed on the List of World
Heritage in Danger by the Committee when it finds that the condition of the property corresponds to at least
one of the following criteria (a) ASCERTAINED DANGER – The property is threatened by an ascertained danger,
specific and eminent, such as: (i) serious deterioration of materials; (ii) serious deterioration of structures and/
or decoration; (iii) serious deterioration of architectural and urban planning coherence; (iv) serious deterioration
of urban or rural space, or the natural environment; (v) significant loss of historical authenticity; (vi) serious loss
of cultural significance. b) POTENTIAL DANGER-The property is faced with serious threats that could have
harmful effects on its essential characteristics such as: (i) modification of the legal status of the property, likely
to reduce the degree of protection; (ii) absence of a conservation policy; (iii) threats arising from regional development projects; (iv) threats arising from urbanization plans; (v) armed conflict that has broken out or is in the
process of breaking out; (vi) threats of impacts arising from climatic, geological or other environmental factors.

20 Objectives
for a Management Plan
for the Historic Centre
of Guimarães and
Couros (Leathers) Zone
—To disseminate the Outstanding Universal Value so that
key decision makers and the entire community understand what role they can play in its management and
enhancement;
—To define priorities, in the short, medium and long term,
and develop explicit strategies, objectives, actions and
goals that can be understood and discussed by all those
involved in the process;
—To reinforce partnerships at local, regional, national and
international levels with a view to enhancing the quality of
life of the population and the enjoyment of heritage;
—To promote the active participation of local authorities and
the community in defining and updating the Management
Plan;
—To promote the convergence and sharing of common
goals between the different authorities and partners with
responsibilities over the property and the buffer zone;
—To encourage the involvement of citizens in the interpretation, use, conservation and improvement of the property,
both in tangible and intangible aspects;
—To ensure that management systems and available
funding are adequate for the effective implementation of
the Plan;
—To promote partnerships and new forms of management,
promotion and enhancement of the property;
—To ensure that the future does not negatively affect the
Outstanding Universal Value, but rather that it contributes
to its permanent valorisation;
—To certify that those responsible for the interventions on
the property and the buffer zone are qualified and dully
qualified;
—To promote measures for continuous improvement in the
management, conservation and valorisation of the attributes of the Outstanding Universal Value;
—To guarantee the monitoring and evaluation of the evolution of the property, the buffer zone and its surroundings,
both at a tangible and intangible level;

—To promote measures for the continuous improvement of
the environmental quality of the property, the buffer zone
and its surroundings;
—To ensure a balance between the development that
is indispensable to contemporary life and heritage
conservation;
—To promote the identification and mitigation of environmental risks;
—To ensure that the natural environment is given the same
importance as the built elements, and that it is protected,
conserved and interpreted;
—To promote the research, collection and availability of
information in order to assist in the implementation and
updating of the Plan;
—To ensure the sustainable management of visitors and
prevent them to become detrimental to the nominated
property;
—To ensure that the property is used widely and effectively
as a learning resource at all stages and sectors of education and training;
—To ensure relationships with other World Heritage Sites
for the purpose of continuous learning and mutual aid.

General Issues
Guimarães has tried to follow good world practice and hopefully it will
maintain this commitment in the future. Its inscription on the Unesco
World Heritage list adds increased responsibility because the conservation and safeguarding of heritage cannot be dissociated from the
other vital components of an ensemble such as the urban centre and,
more specifically, the historic town. Unlike a singular World Heritage
monument, a city involves wider issues, and more complex intervention, anticipation and coordination. Particularly, because of the diversity and, to a large extent, the permanent fluctuation of entities (and
their decision-makers), owners, developers, residents and traders. The
World Heritage status, on the one hand, constitutes a factor of unity, of
consensus. It reinforces new lines of economic development, with the
attraction of visitors and, with them, the tourist and cultural offer of the
city, the municipality and the surrounding territory. However, just like
the city itself, the status of historical city certificated by the Unesco in
2001 is not static, definitive or immutable. On the contrary, it requires
permanent care, corrective measures, compatible updates, and the
fulfilment of goals that guarantee, in a sustainable manner, the safeguarding of the integrity and authenticity of its values and attributes.
The Historic Centre of Guimarães, listed by Unesco in 2001, had no
Management Plan for 20 years, until now. The management system
that supported the daily management of the property was neither
properly documented nor disseminated. In this sense, the application
for the extension of the Couros (Leathers) Zone and its surroundings
was an opportunity to compile, structure and explain a wide range of
measures, sometimes apparently unconnected, which, in the light of
the application, are presented as convergent parts of a whole. While
it is true that the results obtained in the Historic Centre of Guimarães,
the result of an urbanistic, architectural, political and social management, were decisive for the listing as World Heritage Site, due to
their exemplarity, it will be no less true to consider that, at the level
of transparency and consequent public participation, the objectives,
goals, deadlines, planned actions, among other relevant aspects for an
effective public scrutiny, are not known. In the last periodic evaluation
of World Heritage, in 2014, this aspect was highlighted on the Unesco
Recommendations. Therefore, the current nomitation has given a special, technical and political, motivation to fill this gap, developing and
starting the implementation of a Management Plan.

Managing a property such as the Historic Centre of Guimarães—to
which the Couros (Leathers) Zone and its surroundings is now added—
bears considerable complexity, due to its representativeness and
desirable exemplarity. The nominated property includes up to 1,000
buildings and approximately the same number in the buffer zone,
distributed by a heterogeneous group of owners, including the State,
the Municipality, the Church and other entities and private persons.
These public and private entities share responsibilities, obligations
and rights, which must be safeguarded, respected and coordinated
with the mission of protecting the World Heritage property. Management must cover both tangible and intangible aspects, meaning,
using a holistic approach that requires coordination among multiple
disciplines, in a timely manner, with limited financial and human
resources, and with real contradictions between contemporary life
and the heritage to be preserved.
This is the first Management Plan carried out for Guimarães but, as
we know, the World Heritage area has not been neglected to date. On
the contrary, it is important to recall that the evaluation report supporting the Unesco decision, twenty years ago, explicitly stated that
the authenticity and the strong visual impact of the historic centre
of Guimarães result from coordinated protection strategies that have
been implemented by the Local Technical Office (GTL) [of the Municipality]. In fact, Guimarães has demonstrated results and willingness
in the continuous improvement of its processes. The inscription by
Unesco, in 2001, was followed by the process that culminated, in 2012,
in the European Capital of Culture. The European City of Sports, in
2013 and, currently, in parallel with the process of extension of the
World Heritage area, persists in demonstrating results, in terms of
sustainable development, that will earn it the title of European Green
Capital by 2030.
The management and development of cities face numerous challenges.
Currently, the Urban Agenda for the European Union sets as priority
themes: air quality in cities; circular economy in cities; adaptation to
climate change in cities; culture in cities; digital transition in cities;
energy transition in cities; housing in cities; responsible and innovative public procurement in cities; inclusion of migrants and refugees
in cities; jobs and skills in the local economy; sustainable land use
and nature-based solutions; urban mobility; and urban poverty. The
safeguarding and enhancement of heritage should converge in the
search for appropriate solutions to resolve each of these issues that, to
different extent, can limit or enhance the quality of life in cities, being
a major guiding objective for all actions.

Guimarães does not live on past glories,
regardless of their timing. There
is a constant need to improve, innovate,
care and create. In 2021, the Historic
Centre of Guimarães and Couros Zone
are far more different from 20 years ago.
And if we go back to 40 years ago, as
many will remember, differences are
much significant: degraded, segregated,
devalued. Times have changed. Today,
changes are happening at a dramatic
pace, with potentially irreversible
consequences. It is precisely for this
reason that permanent assessment
and preparation for the future is required:
in the short, medium and long term.
This is the purpose of the Management
Plan 2021—2026 that is now
beginning and which will evolve,
over time, following the changes
to which the property, the World
Heritage recommendations and the
community that supports it are
subject to.

Timeframes and
responsibilities
The definition of the objectives and targets, as well as their evaluation
and monitoring, is the responsibility of the World Heritage management entity. In the case of Guimarães, this is the responsibility of the
Municipality, at the level closest to the property. However, the process
of defining the strategy, objectives and targets should involve all those
responsible for and interested parties in the property. In this sense, the
importance and relevance of the existence of a Management Plan is
reinforced.
The period of validity indicated for the Management Plan, 2021—2026,
starts in the final phase of the current municipal mandate, and objectives are established that go beyond the next mandate, of four years,
which will start after the municipal elections (September 26th, 2021).
More precisely, the Management Plan will clearly and unequivocally
becomes an autonomous process from the electoral periods. The
Management Plan should be a means to promote the participation
of all agents involved in the consolidation of the democratic regime,
starting with the citizens, establishing objectives to be met in the short,
medium and long term.
The 2021—2026 Management Plan integrates the contributions resulting from the consultation, namely:
—The entities with direct responsibilities in the management of cultural heritage: the Directorate General for Cultural Heritage and the
Regional North Directorate for Culture;
—The entities with direct responsibilities at the level of Civil Protection,
namely the Fire Brigade and the Police;
—The entities with direct responsibilities in the evaluation of the World
Heritage property: the Unesco National Commission, Icomos Portugal (International Council on Monuments and Sites Portugal), as well
as the other entities involved in the World Heritage Working Group,
namely the Institute for Nature Conservation and Forests, the National
Association of Portuguese Municipalities, the Council of Rectors of
Portuguese Universities, the Coordinating Council of Higher Polytechnic Institutes, and the Unesco Chairs in cultural and natural heritage;
—Entities with responsibilities in the promotion and management
of public spaces and properties, namely those responsible for the
municipal services of Conservation and Management of Public Space,
Cleaning, Traffic, Municipal Works, Urban Planning and Management,
Culture, Tourism, Education, Social Action, among others;
—Other entities with responsibilities in the dynamization and management of public spaces and real estate, namely the Church, the Fraternities, Associations and Collectivities;
—Those responsible for museums and schools;
—Those responsible for visitor support services, hotels, accommodation, restaurants, commerce;
—The residents and traders' associations;
—And the overall population is invited to participate.

Chronogram of the Management Plan
2021–2026
Management Plan 2021-2026.
Preliminary version for public consultation.
Submission to City Council meeting.

3rd May

Public consultation

May

Review of the Management Plan,
to include all contributions
from public consultation.

June

Management Plan 2021—2026.
Final version.
Submission to City Council meeting.

12th July

Management Plan 2021—2026. Final version.
Assembleia Municipal.
Submission to Municipal assembly.
On-line publication of the Management Plan
2021—2026.
Public consultation.

23rd July

Methodology
The proposed working methodology integrates the multiple themes,
disciplines and scales of the plans that are indispensable for the development of the fragment—the property to be listed and its protection—
but without losing sight of the fact that the property is an integral
part of a city. Also bearing in mind that the city is part of an extended
territory. It is crucial that they are valued in mutual movement, in articulation and preventing contradictions, both in terms of form and in
terms of the indispensable functional complementarities.
Indeed, it is necessary to assume the responsibility of managing
and designing the projects, coordinating the actions of the different
departments, so that the construction becomes a coherent process.
Following this line of action, the Management Plan and the application correspond to two fundamental objectives: (1) to safeguard and
reinforce the Outstanding Universal Value of the property and (2) to
create complementary values in its surroundings, to avoid overloads
and adverse effects often associated with the inscription on the list of
the Unesco’s World Heritage Sites.
The principle of transparency of the whole process is fundamental and
has a comprehensive meaning. Also, it is not limited to the administrative processes of the functional hierarchical pyramid and freedom of
information. It presupposes a philosophy of up-to-date, participative
and integrative safeguarding of the heritage fragment with all aspects
involved from the sociological urban relations perspective.
The implementation of the Management Plan of the property should
strengthen the reflection that has long been underway, taking into
account the protection of the property and its dissemination, supported by practices that generate platforms for meeting and reflection.
The establishment of these platforms will be done within the studies,
namely by seeking new technical and scientific contributions, which
will ensure the constant collective construction of knowledge and
know-how that can be achieved.

This working methodology postulates the organised and broad participation of institutions and citizens. All intellectuals who can integrate a broad discussion team will have a place in this debate. This
community will take on responsibilities in the different fields of action
and levels of decision, turning the platform of common construction
into a dialogue-based structure. Here, the different public and private
powers will meet and exchange ideas, so that they can return to their
decision seats and according to their mission, will reach a common
will that is grounded on this continuum of discussion and execution.
The characteristics of the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros
(Leathers) Zone call for specialized contributions. To date, these contributions have not been significantly integrated in the process of
deepening the knowledge of the relationships developed, in the broad
context in which the property is integrated, between Human Being
and the environment. Therefore, two sciences should be included in
the development and safeguarding of the property: anthropology and
hydrography.
The current pandemic situation will require participation methodologies that follow the rules of social distance, favouring the discussion
and exchange of information through digital media available and
already routinely adopted by most of those involved. Nevertheless, a
"street campaign” will be carried out in order to inform the inhabitants
and, in particular, the potentially excluded population, so as to ensure
that no one is overlooked in this process. Naturally, participation will
always be voluntary, not compulsory.
The Management Plan defends the areas proposed in the current
Unesco application. Therefore, the Couros (Leathers) Zone and its surroundings is added to the area listed in 2001 as World Heritage. The
Management Plan thus assumes a position of anticipation and strategic programming with a view to the protection and enhancement
of the "whole" Historic Centre and Couros (Leathers) Zone, and not
only the area of the historic centre already listed as World Heritage.
In fact, the territorial delimitation goes beyond, whenever necessary,
the limits of the nominated property and its buffer zone, establishing
a coherent relationship with the surroundings, from different perspectives, namely taking into account the visual, landscape, functional and
symbolic integration. From the themes associated with urban ecology, to the complementarity of the tourist offer, between the historic
centre and the mountain of Penha, for example; several lines of action
should be specified so that, five years from now, Guimarães has a more
cohesive and resilient position. This process should begin by making
the existing resources profitable (cable car, for example), and a more
diversified offer than the one available today.
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Textual description
of the boundaries of the
nominated property
The northern half of the nominated property is delimited by the defensive wall built between the 13th and 14th centuries. The southern half
encompasses the extra-walled areas that developed parallel to the
walled town, mainly used for work: tanneries, textile factories, small
businesses, also involving workers' and bourgeois housing. The limits
are defined, to the west, north and east, by the configuration of the
old defensive wall. To the south, the limits are defined by the old tanneries and the streets directly related to the Couros (Leathers) Zone,
either concerning accessibility or commerce and housing, across the
streets Camões, Bento Cardoso and Dom João I, as well as part of the
Avenida D. Afonso Henriques and the streets Caldeiroa and Liberdade.
This delimitation encompasses almost the entire historical city of Guimarães, which has developed from the 10th century to the present day.
Buffer Zone
The dimension of the buffer zone goes beyond the mere delimitation of
an automatic (and minimum) protection perimeter, integrating a substantial part of the city's urban centre and enhancing the complementary relationship between the recent city (in development) and the old
town. In addition to the protection and safeguard of the proposed property visual framing, the buffer zone embraces more subjective relations,
such as the perception of the place, where the urban functions, the
economic activities and the ecological characteristics are emphasized.
Therefore, it encompasses a heterogeneous set of morphologically varied areas relevant for the reading and understanding of the property
and the relationships that it establishes with the urban, topographic
and symbolic system that constitutes this historic urban landscape.
To the South, the industrial areas of Caldeiroa, Liberdade and Lameiras, and the respective housing nuclei, namely the working-class
neighbourhoods constitute the boundaries. This south limit also integrates elements that are particularly relevant from an urban, historical
and ecological perspective, such as the Casa of Vila Pouca, the Antigo
Convento de Madre de Deus das Capuchinhas, the Palácio de Vila Flor
and the Casa do Costeado.
The main roads and their respective gathering of buildings extend to
the East and West. Limits to the East include the old Campo da Feira
and the first phase of the city's urban expansion in the early 20th century,
between Rua Dr José Sampaio Street and Dona Constança de Noronha
Street (E.N. 101) [main road]. To the West, the limits are established by
the urban expansion areas of the mid-20th century, by Av. Conde de Margaride, Av. de São Gonçalo and Alameda Dr. Alfredo Pimenta (E.N. 101).
To the North, the limits are marked by the Convento de Santo António
dos Capuchos and all the adjacent slopes and urbanistic complex; by
Campo de São Mamede, and urbanisations surrounding it; as well as
the streets and buildings adjacent to the city castle, at the Northeast.

Brief synthesis
The nominated property covers about
40 hectares, including the walled town
dating from the 13th and 14th centuries
and the main centres that developed
outside the walls, associated with
convents, commercial and production
activities, namely the tanneries.
From the beginning of the town,
in the 10th century, until the 20th
century, Guimarães has preserved
a unique urban landscape of outstanding
value, marked by the castle, wall,
palace and the "big houses", anonymous
architectures, squares and streets, water
canals and hundreds of tanning tanks
which today monumentalize, on an urban
scale, the value of the Work.
The proposal covers a vast collection of public spaces and buildings,
approximately one thousand, which reveal several centuries of development of the northern city of Guimarães, known as the "cradle of
Portugal".
The walled city, inscribed as a World Heritage Site in 2001, is now
joined by the urban area that has developed to the south, in close relationship with it and with the surrounding area.
Numerous indications point to the inextricability between the development of the primitive village consolidated from the 10th century,
after the foundation of the Monastery of Mumadona Dias (Collegiate
of Nossa Senhora da Oliveira), and the Work developed at a low level,
along the river. The name Couros (Leathers), associated with the activity developed in this river, dates back to the 12th century, but payments
made with hides are documented as early as the 10th century.

The history of the Historic Centre
of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers)
Zone is intrinsically linked to the
formation of the Portuguese nationhood.
The foundation of the monastery
of Mumadona Dias predates the name
Portugal. Also prior to the name Portugal
is the documentation that refers to the
activity of leather production: footwear,
clothing and other artefacts common
to the daily life of local populations and,
certainly, to wider regions.
The Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers) Zone bear
witness to a picture common to medieval towns, with the castle at
a high level, the monastery at an intermediate level, and the Labour
areas at a low level. The latter is usually less recognised and, in most
towns of medieval origin, apart from the toponymy indications, there
are few or no physical, urban or architectural testimonies of this culture and tradition. It is not the case with Guimarães. If we add the
Couros (Leathers) Zone and its surroundings to the rest of the once
walled town, the relationship between these parts of the historic city
becomes evident.
The historic town, which encompasses the Historic Centre and the
surrounding area, is very well preserved and bears witness, in a unique
and exemplary way, to different significant phases of a population
agglomeration, from its medieval origins to the present day. Its public
spaces and buildings of great architectural and formal value represent
the evolution of Portuguese architectural and urban culture.
The morphology of its urban fabric, formed by a great multiplicity of
building typologies that, however, confer a tremendous formal unity to
the complexes, mainly due to the integrity of traditional building systems, which are a constant presence in the city with an impact on the
quality of public spaces. These are also characterised by formal and
environmental quality and by the diversity of environments associated
with different moments of urban evolution, resulting in a succession of
squares, places, streets and alleys that are highly significant.

The traditional building materials, mainly granite and local woods,
and the traditional construction techniques are a constant in both
public and built spaces. The permanence, in most of the buildings,
of traditional construction systems which date back to times before
the 16th century, as is the case of the "taipa de rodízio", and the "taipa
de fasquio" (wattle and daub/daub and half-timbered, respectively), a
more straightforward technique, used consistently from the 19th century, as well as the vernacular technologies used in the old tanneries.

The multiplicity and integrity of the building
types and the materials and traditional
techniques that shape them confer a unique
character and authenticity to the Historic Centre
of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers) Zone,
and confirm its outstanding universal value.

Guimarães is set in a broad valley, following the movement of the
watercourses that run through it, limited by steep hills of varying levels
that reach their highest point on the sacred mountain of Penha. On a
lower hill, the Castle stands out, visually dominating the valley. It is the
highest point of the city's original nucleus, which developed in the 10th
century and forward. The old monastery is located at an intermediate
level, and at a lower level, along the watercourses, the tannery and
manufacturing industries are located.

That thematic and spatial sequence associated
with the topography and other geographic
specificities is still legible, especially the
relationship with the water lines that irrigate
the river of Couros, both in the slope associated
with the old town and in the slope associated
with the agricultural suburbs and the hill of
Penha, an omnipresent landscape reference in
the territory of Guimarães.
The different strata of the history of the city of Guimarães are witnessed
by multiple buildings, ensembles and public spaces that have been the
object of careful conservation over the years. The city, and in particular
its historical nucleus, is not on the fringes of contemporary life. On the
contrary, it is the meeting place par excellence of the city. In this sense,
the buildings and public spaces have been conserved and transformed
considering their use, predominantly residential and, in the relationship with the public space, increasingly geared towards commerce
and leisure, keeping the spirit of the place alive and authentic.
In the Historic Centre and Couros (Leather) Zone, there are many
examples of different periods of history. From the primitive rocky castle to the tanneries. There are dozens of "big houses", noble palaces,
bourgeois residences, of a markedly urban character, some, and rural,
others. The existence of hundreds of "anonymous" buildings with
medieval origins, successively adapted over the centuries, generally
preserve their characteristic features, both in volumetric, typological
and constructive terms. In many cases, they even maintain their residential use, which gives the old core of the city the human, "alive," and
authentic character that the visitors unanimously recognise it attracts.

The exceptionality of the Historic Centre and Couros (Leathers) Zone
cannot be dissociated from the preservation policy carried out continuously since the beginning of the 1980s by the Municipality. In this
way, the following have been preserved:
—techniques and traditional construction systems;
—the morphology of the buildings and public spaces;
—the diversity (and respective specificities) of building
types;
—the uses make the safeguarding of heritage compatible
with the functional demands that urban and social development necessarily imply, especially considering that this is a
city and not a museum nucleus.
The proximity of the urban conservation intervention to the population
is another aspect evident in Guimarães and has determined a process
different from many other similar old cities and towns. In Guimarães, a
significant part of the residential real estate continues to be inhabited,
and it is part of urban management policy to preserve this functional
component, as a guarantee not only of the authenticity of the building
but also of the general atmosphere of the old town, as a "useful" heritage, which is part of people's lives.
The extension of the current nominated property to include the
Couros (Leathers) Zone, Rua de Camões and D. João I, extends, complements and confirms the significance and the exceptional character
of the Historic Centre of Guimarães, where strata of more than eight
centuries of history—from the formation of the nationality to nowadays—can be read.

The sucess of the work led and developed by GTL
lies, we believed, in their understanding that,
beyond any more or less formal urban model,
people are the most important factor, either
travallers or visitors, but mainly the inhabitants.
(...) Above all and ever-present in the mind of the
GTL is the ideia that the Historic Centre cannot
be a dead urban body, a place for only tourists
to enjoy. It rarher must be a part of the territory
in which there are births and deaths, work and
leisure, laughter and tears: that is, a place for
people to live and enjoy living in.
The G.T.L. (Local Technical Office) and the Urban Planning in the Municipality, Miguel Frazão (Annex 2 —Texts, Application of the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros Zone to World Heritage (republishing the
text made for the application in 2000)

The reading, understanding and consequent
preservation of the historic city is limited and
incomplete if disconnected from the areas
connected to Work. Historically, socially
and geographically, areas have tended to be
marginalised and which, in most historic cities
worldwide, have been transformed and absorbed
by development.
In Guimarães, a typical picture of a
pre-industrial village is still preserved and
legible: the castle at a high level, the convent at
an intermediate level, and industry at a low level
(with the adjacent villages). The construction
details, the textures of traditional materials,
and the traditions passed on from generation to
generation give the Historic Centre of Guimarães
and Couros (Leathers) Zone unique features, and
the specific characteristics of the elements that
compose it, are preserved and valued.
A real, live, exceptional and rare, if not unique,
setting on the European and world scene.

Criteria under
which inscription
is proposed
The Intergovernmental Committee for the Protection of the World Cultural and Natural Heritage, usually referred to as the “World Heritage
Committee”, considers a property as having Outstanding Universal
Value if the property meets one or more of the following criteria. Nominated properties shall therefore:
(i) represent a masterpiece of human creative genius;
(ii) exhibit an important interchange of human values, over a span of
time or within a cultural area of the world, on developments in architecture or technology, monumental arts, town-planning or landscape
design;
(iii) bear a unique or at least exceptional testimony to a cultural tradition or to a civilization which is living or which has disappeared;
(iv) be an outstanding example of a type of building, architectural or
technological ensemble or landscape which illustrates (a) significant
stage(s) in human history;
(v) be an outstanding example of a traditional human settlement,
land-use, or sea-use which is representative of a culture (or cultures),
or human interaction with the environment especially when it has
become vulnerable under the impact of irreversible change;
(vi) be directly or tangibly associated with events or living traditions,
with ideas, or with beliefs, with artistic and literary works of outstanding universal significance. (The Committee considers that this criterion
should preferably be used in conjunction with other criteria);
(vii) contain superlative natural phenomena or areas of exceptional
natural beauty and aesthetic importance;
(viii) be outstanding examples representing major stages of earth's
history, including the record of life, significant on-going geological
processes in the development of landforms, or significant geomorphic
or physiographic features;
(ix) be outstanding examples representing significant on-going ecological and biological processes in the evolution and development of
terrestrial, fresh water, coastal and marine ecosystems and communities of plants and animals;
(x) contain the most important and significant natural habitats for
in-situ conservation of biological diversity, including those containing
threatened species of Outstanding Universal Value from the point of
view of science or conservation.

In the case of the Historic Centre of
Guimarães and Couros (Leathers) Zone,
it is argued that the property meets three
criteria: ii, iii and iv. To be considered of
Outstanding Universal Value, a property
must also meet the conditions of integrity
and/or authenticity and benefit from an
adequate protection and management
system to ensure its safeguarding. These
themes are developed in the following
chapters, namely by presenting the
statements of integrity and authenticity,
analysing the management systems
implemented to date and the proposed
innovations.

Criterion (ii)
Exhibit an important interchange of
human values, over a span of time or
within a cultural area of the world,
on developments in architecture
or technology, monumental arts,
town‑planning or landscape design.
The history of Guimarães is inseparable from the history of Portugal
and its relationship with the world. Trade with Arabs after the 8th
century supported monasteries, such as the founding monastery of
Guimarães. The great voyages generated global markets, especially
the relationship with Brazil, inseparable from the "big houses" of Guimarães and the development of the Couros. All these relationships
are present in the urban and architectural development of Guimarães
in the Middle Ages, exceptionally well documented in the division of
property, the urban form, the diversity of buildings and public spaces.
The Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers) Zone represent the materialization of urban and architectural development
with traces of over a thousand years of history—especially from the
formation of the Portuguese nationality to the present day. A typical
picture of a medieval town can still be seen in Guimarães: the castle
at a high level, the settlements around the convents at an intermediate
level, and the primitive areas of the Work, at a low level, along the river
of Couros.

Criterion (iii)
Bear a unique or at least exceptional
testimony to a cultural tradition or to a
civilization which is living or which has
disappeared.
The history of Guimarães is closely linked to the foundation and constitution of Portuguese national identity and the Portuguese language
from the 12th century onwards.

Guimarães represents an exceptional testimony
as a whole, especially in its urban landscape
and the sum of its architecture. However,
the intimate association between Guimarães and
the birth of Portuguese culture goes beyond the
material. It is present in the daily lives of its
inhabitants, in the most diverse forms.
This identity link between the population and its
historical, urban, and cultural heritage reinforces
Guimarães' exceptionality beyond its materiality.
The Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers) Zone is both
an exceptional testimony of vanished cultural traditions and a testimony of a living civilization. The inherited heritage, generally of medieval origin, supports contemporary life.
To the houses, monuments, and public spaces of great value, we can
add an exceptional testimony, perhaps unique, of a vanished cultural
tradition, linked to the technique of transforming animal skins into tanneries, witnessed through the granite tanks, the old tanneries, and the
history of the Work, which served and still serves to support the life of
the population.

Criterion (iv)
Be an outstanding example of a type of
building, architectural or technological
ensemble or landscape which illustrates
(a) significant stage(s) in human history.
The Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers) Zone constitute an exceptional ensemble that represents, from the scale of the
town/territory to the scale of the individual house, different periods in
the development of town planning and architecture. And through these,
of society. Of the "big houses" and the tiny houses. The nobility and
the clergy. From the lord to the tannery boy. From the Monarchy to the
Republic. From the craftsman to the Industrial Revolution. From war and
peace. From the Foundation and the Reconquest. From the miracle of
the olive tree. Saint Torcato, Saint Mary, and Saint Nicholas. From the
brotherhoods and the Christmas dinner for the poor, the Brotherhood of
Saint Crispim.

From the shape of the city to the detail
of the carpenter, from the convent sweets
to the brave sound of drums, the Historic
Centre of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers)
Zone bears witness in a unique way
to various significant periods of Portugal's
history and its relationship with the world.

Statement of Integrity
The morphology of the Historic Centre preserves,
in its essence, the medieval characteristics. The
transformations and developments over time,
especially in the 17th, 18th and 19th centuries, are
evident in terms of public space and buildings. In
the mid-20th century, the urban form remained, in
general, identical to the "very noble village" that
Queen D. Maria II raised to city status in 1853.
The current shape of the borough is legible in
16th century Guimarães, as revealed by the oldest
known plan of Guimarães (c. 1562-70), recently
discovered in the National Library of Brazil.
In the Couros (Leathers) Zone the most recent
and notorious transformations, associated with
industrialisation, the advent of the train and
electricity, have superimposed themselves,
updating the manufacturing activity of the
tanneries, which for more than nine centuries
was consolidated here. These marks of the 19th
century progress, some of which have already
occurred in the 20th century, are also well
represented, clearly both at the level of urban
morphology, as in the most significant buildings
that marked these periods.
The urban attributes are associated with the
urban morphology, shape and volumetry of the
buildings, the structure and composition of the
public space are preserved.

This is also common to the building ensemble. The vast majority of
the buildings are in a good state of conservation and the type of transformation they have undergone over the years is, in a significant number of buildings, maintenance/conservation. Inside the buildings, the
organisation and typological structure are preserved. The same happens in what concerns materials, systems and traditional techniques
of original construction and those used to restore buildings and public
spaces.

In the Couros (Leathers) Zone, the ancient
manufacturers are perceptible, individually and
collectively. The tanning tanks found to date
are preserved and present themselves with high
integrity. Many of the old factory buildings are
in ruins due to the abandonment process they
have been subjected to for several decades. The
granite elements survive. The tanks and the
water channels are genuinely the differentiating
elements of this landscape. However, we cannot
dissociate the dimensional and geometric variety
of the lots of the old factories, which testify to
the variety of cases and give evidence of their
specificities: from the industrial cases to the
domestic lots.
Given the characteristics of the Historic Centre and Couros (Leathers) Zone, and its main attributes to be preserved: materials and construction techniques, shape and design of buildings, uses, typological
diversity, diversity of problems (from public space to buildings); it is a
heritage that is in perennial imbalance and threat, requiring concomitant safeguarding, attention and care. This commitment has been
assumed, for the last 40 years, by the Municipality, through the provision of a technical team dedicated exclusively to the management and
monitoring of the inscribed property and the buffer zone.

Statement
of Authenticity
The Historic Centre of Guimarães
and Couros (Leathers) Zone bears
witness to over a thousand years
of occupation of a territory, with an
essentially random character, which
has lasted until the present day. This
historical heritage is an integral part
of the daily life of the contemporary city.
It is a living city, where cultural heritage
occupies a central place.

Form and design
The Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers) Zone preserves, in a prominent, credible and genuine way, the cultural heritage
associated with the development of the city in its various forms and
different historical periods.

It preserves the morphological diversity of the
public spaces, with great care at the level of
detail, in the adequacy to the current demands.
At the level of the built environment, the form and design of the buildings, in general, are preserved. The typological systems and the general
organisation of the interiors of the buildings are also essentially maintained, with emphasis on staircases, public-private transition spaces,
and other recurrent architectural elements of the internal organisation
of the spaces, such as lanterns and skylights, window frames and
shutters, among many other aspects that provide textures, colours and
atmospheres with a high degree of authenticity.

Materials and substance
Traditional techniques and materials are maintained in most buildings
and public spaces, essentially based on local materials, namely granite
and pine, chestnut and oak wood. At the level of buildings, the conservation of granite masonry, wooden floors and roofs, wooden doors and
windows, and mud walls, particularly in caster and fasquio mud, is a
constant. These characteristics extend to the buildings in the buffer
zone, particularly in areas adjoining, or in continuity with, the Historic
Centre and Couros (Leathers) Zone.

The following objectives have been achieved
(in Guimarães): the recovery of the collective
cultural memory; the recognition as the main
identity reference of the Historic Centre;
the recovery, dignification, restoration,
rehabilitation and improvement of the built
heritage: public, private and symbolic spaces;
the training of technicians and assistants for
the intervention in heritage cultural interest;
the beginning of the recovery of material and
intangible heritage throughout the Municipality.
Guimarães World Heritage. The water, the Penha and Couros, Jorge
Benavides Solís (Annex 5.2.12— Management Systems, Application of
the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros Zone to World Heritage)

Use and function

In general, the buildings are inhabited and used
for the current activities of the contemporary
city, still maintaining a considerable
socio‑economic diversity, a fact that gives the
Historic Centre and Couros (Leathers) Zone
a general environment, from the public space
to the interior of the buildings, quite alive and
authentic.
In the Couros (Leathers) Zone, preservation depends in a more obvious
way on functional reconversion. The diversity of problems has determined differentiated solutions, from the intact conservation of factory
structures or substantial parts of those structures, as are the granite
tanning tanks, to the reconversion of factory buildings adapting them
to new uses, maintaining, in essence, the spaces, the materials and the
peculiar characteristics that each one presents, resulting in an ensemble assumedly transformed but simultaneously preserved and illustrative of the complexity of anthropological wealth that is inherent to it.

Traditions, techniques
and management systems
The endless search for heritage management based on the conservation of the existing heritage, instead of its replacement by new buildings, was fundamental to preserve such a vast and heterogeneous set
of buildings and, in each one, the main characteristics that give them
architectural coherence: formal, constructive and functional.

The heritage conservation implemented
in Guimarães establishes, the principle
of "minimal impact intervention", but,
simultaneously, it complies to a collective
process of evaluation and decision, in which
all those responsible participate, given
the permanent and unavoidable need for
transformation to which a substantial part
of this "inhabited" heritage is subjected.
Systematically, the form and design of the buildings, their materials and
construction techniques are preserved intact. Compatibility between
form and use is sought, maintaining, in most cases, its type of use
and function. Heritage management tries not to forget less apparent
aspects that confer specificity to the place and substantially impact
people. The church bells, the roasting of chestnuts in the street, assistance to the disadvantaged, pagan and religious festivities. An endless
set, complex, in permanent mutation, gives the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros an exceptional environmental quality, repeatedly
associated with a spirit of place, authentic, unique.

Location and setting

The Historic Centre and Couros (Leathers) Zone
setting has been maintained despite the urban
development that has proliferated in the vicinity.
The creation and maintenance of green areasparks and gardens have contributed to mitigating
potential visual imbalances from contemporary
development.
The physical geography of the place has not been significantly altered,
allowing reading and understanding of the values associated with the
various notable points of the Historical Centre and Couros (Leathers)
Zone, namely:
—the framing of the castle, overlooking, dominant,
—the defensive wall,
—the ancient gates giving access to the walled town,
—the bell towers of the churches, standing out among the
houses,
—the water canals and the tanning tanks in the Couros
(Leathers) Zone,
—the framing is also careful at the level of night lighting.

Spirit and feeling
The management of the Historic Centre
of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers) Zone
has sought to improve the conditions of
the resident population. There were no
phenomena of "expulsion" of residents associated
with the process of recovery of the Historic
Centre in the 1980s and 1990s. The living
environment maintains the residential character
of the urban centre, and conditions have been
created for full enjoyment of public spaces,
turning the Historic Centre into the symbolic
referent and meeting place of choice given the
appropriation of these historic spaces by the
population, an essential factor in the character
and spirit of place identifiable in Guimarães.
The Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers) Zone are the
stage for traditional, religious and pagan festivities and celebrations.
Namely, the Gualterianas, the Ronda da Lapinha and the Nicolinas
student festivities attract thousands of participants.

Part III
Protection and
conservation
of the property

Present state
of conservation
The Historic Centre and Couros (Leathers) Zone is in general good
condition, particularly in the nominated property.
The public spaces have practically all been intervened in the last
decades and are in good condition. There are ongoing requalification
works in some streets to ensure a good state of conservation and that
comfort is appropriate to current needs. The intervention at the level
of public spaces is also central to the valuation of the built heritage,
ensuring the necessary infrastructures for contemporary uses, and
inducing private investment.
Also, at the level of the buffer zone, there are ongoing projects and
works aimed at completing the requalification of the entire central
area of the city.
Concerning the built heritage, it is in a good or reasonable state of
conservation, both in the proposed property and the buffer zone. Nevertheless this is a process that is never completed, with great demands
on regular conservation. Works are underway on several private and
municipal buildings and public spaces. Conservation and adaptation
to current needs introduces new urban functions, enhancing urban
dynamics.
Nominated property
Present state of conservation

Number of buildings

Good

276

Reasonable

582

Poor

52

Ruin

16

Work in progress

41

Total

967

Buffer zone
Present state of conservation

Number of buildings

Good

237

Reasonable

594

Poor

117

Ruin

31

Work in progress

24

Total

1003

Nominated property and buffer zone
Present state of conservation
Good
Reasonable

Number of buildings
513
1176

Poor

169

Ruin

47

Work in progress
Total
* Survey carried out in March 2019

65
1970

List of the main works carried out by the Municipality in the nominated property
and in the buffer zone after the inscription of the Historic Centre of Guimarães
in the World Heritage list (2001)
Municipal buildings—World Heritage Site (2001)
United Nations University (UNU—EGOV )—2021
Conservation of the Tribunal da Relação (court)—2021
Parque de Camões (park)—2019
Pedestrian path along the fortified wall “Adarve da Muralha”—2019
Capela de S. Nicolau (chapel)—2019
Residence for Researchers—2018
Rehabilitation of the Casa Donães (house) for the ACT premises—2016
Extension of the Museu Alberto Sampaio (museum)—2014
Advanced Postgraduate Training Centre—2013
Institute of Design—2012
Antigos Paços do Concelho (city hall) (conservation)—2009
Edifício Climatização (building)—2009
One-Stop-Service Counter (CMG)—2009
Antiga Fábrica de Curtumes Âncora (former tannery)—Living Science
Centre—2009
Casa da Rua Nova 115/MAPa2012 (house) (conservation)—2009
Associação de Apoio à Criança (children centre)—2007
Municipal buildings— World Heritage Site (2001)—Ongoing works
Torre da Alfândega (tower)
Municipal buildings—Buffer zone
Cozinha Económica—2016
Rua de Camões sanitary installations—2012
Welcome Centre—Interactive Tourism Store—Rua Paio Galvão—2016
Casa da Memória—2016
Headquarters of Vitrus Ambiente S.A.—2014
Platform of Arts—2012
Weekly Fair—2011
Rehearsal Rooms 2012—2009
Cruzeiro da Cruz de Pedra (cross) (conservation)—2005
Municipal buildings—Buffer zone—Ongoing works
Teatro Jordão (theatre) and Garagem Avenida
Public spaces— World Heritage Site (2001)
Urban arrangement of Largo Donães—2016
Monte Latito and Campo de S. Mamede—2012
Largo da Câmara Extension—2010
Urban arrangement of the Largo Martins Sarmento—2009
Viela de S. Crispim (alley)—2006
Largo Dr. João da Mota Prego (square) and adjacent streets—2004

Public spaces—Buffer zone
Rua Padre Gaspar Roriz and the new connection to the Largo República
do Brasil—2016
Rua Dr. José Sampaio (street)—2016
Parque das Hortas and public tanks in Campo da Feira—2015
Urban arrangement of the Largo Toural, Alameda and Rua de Santo
António—2012
Requalification
of
Public
Spaces
in
Couros
(Leathers)
Zone—CampUrbis—2011
Urban arrangement of the streets Liberdade, Dr. Bento Cardoso, Camões
and Travessa Camões—2010
Urban Arrangement of the South surroundings of the Stadium—2004
Avenida Alberto Sampaio (avenue) —2001
Alameda de S. Dâmaso (East) —2001
Ongoing works—Nominated property (extension to the WHS)
Urban arrangement of Rua da Caldeiroa—1st phase
Requalification of Rua D. João I
Ongoing works—Buffer zone (nominated)
Requalification of streets Dona Constância de Noronha, Padre António
Caldas and Dona Urraca

Factors affecting
the property
Overall, the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers) Zone
are subject to the typical risks associated with the transformation of
historic cities:
—Lack of financial and human resources;
—Lack of regular maintenance/conservation;
—Economic and social changes;
—Difficulty in managing conservation standards;
—Loss of knowledge and experience at the level of human
workforces for traditional construction;
—Decrease in the supply of traditional materials and lack of
its certification;
—Pressure from tourism and leisure, namely with the progressive subdivision of housing units for short-term rentals;
—Rise in land value;
—Gentrification;
—The consequent risk of loss of authenticity and alteration
of the spirit of the place.

i)
Development Pressures
Given the multiplicity of types of pressure that the Historic Centre of
Guimarães and Couros (Leathers) Zone congregate, specific general
risks are identified for some more specific sub-types, namely:
Public space
The constant growth of the attractiveness of the old city area as a
meeting, leisure, entertainment and representative space increases
the pressure on the use of public space generating difficulties at different levels.
—Deep changes in the perception of the space, resulting
from the occupation with support equipment to hotel
activities (terraces), to shows (stages, technical areas);
—Accessibility problems;
—Difficulties in managing the different mobility means;
—Difficulties of regular maintenance/conservation;
—Adaptation to modernization.
Residential Buildings
There is an excellent typological and constructive diversity at the level
of residential buildings. The more modest buildings and spaces, of
almost vernacular character, are especially vulnerable due to their fragile materials, poor character and, generally, location/implantation in
more unfavourable areas, in environmental terms. The disappearance
of the social, economic and usage structures that maintained life in
these places is now vulnerable and is undergoing a profound transformation. The following risk factors identified in this theme of housing
are highlighted.
—Construction and typological alterations;
—Poor traditional building materials;
—Loss of knowledge and experience at the level of labour
for traditional construction;
—Changes in use;
—Changes in the division of property;
—Changes of ownership, usually accompanied by the need
for a change of use and the imposition of modernisation;
—Changes in expectations of a financial return due to the
attractiveness and notoriety of the Historic Centre and
Couros (Leathers) Zone;
—Conflict between the residential use and other uses of
the building and/or adjacent buildings and public space,
particularly in terms of noise;
—Abandonment by negligence and/or by property
speculation.

Industrial heritage
These are modest buildings and spaces, especially vulnerable due
to their fragile materials, poor character and, generally located/
implanted in more unfavourable areas, in environmental terms. The
disappearance of the social, economic structures and uses that kept
these places active and useful adds to the vulnerability in the conservation and reuse of this heritage. The following factors are identified:
—Lack of knowledge/information;
—Incipient awareness/recognition of the patrimonial importance of the industrial heritage;
—Poor traditional building materials;
—Construction and typological changes;
—Changes of use;
—Obsolescence;
—Changes of ownership, usually accompanied by the need
to change use and impose modernisation;
—Abandonment by negligence and/or by property
speculation.
Religious and monumental buildings
Although no particularly relevant risks associated with religious and
monumental buildings have been identified, including buildings and
ensembles such as the Paço dos Duques, the Castle, the churches, the
chapels and the oratories, the convents and the monasteries, the former Paços do Concelho (city hall), monuments such as the Padrão do
Salado, and many others of great patrimonial value, non-residential; on
should consider the overall inherent risks:
—Difficulties of regular maintenance/conservation;
—Lack of knowledge/information;
—Adaptation to modernisation;
—Accessibility problems.
Non-constructed open spaces
The pressure of urban development has an impact not only on the built
heritage but also on the open, non-built spaces surrounding the built
heritage. In addition to their visual and functional complement, open
spaces have environmental value and are often a decisive element in
the spatial quality of the built environment. Progressive expansions
and changes in land use, often increasing impermeable surfaces, can
be a risk factor, so the following factors should be considered in general terms:
—Disappearance of gardens, vegetable gardens, fountains,
and other elements of apparatus or productive value from
the land;
—Incipient awareness/recognition of the patrimonial importance of gardens and open spaces;
—Difficulties of regular maintenance/conservation;
—Changes of use;
—Abandonment due to neglect and/or property speculation.

Archaeological Heritage
Concerning the archaeological heritage is essentially protected by the
Lei de Bases do Património Cultural Heritage of 2001 (law). In the case
of Guimarães, the concern for the protection of the archaeological
heritage that identifies the city can be traced back to 1949, where its
‘Anteplano de Urbanização’ already demonstrated this level of concern.
However, the adoption of impact measures during the execution of
works only began to be systematically implemented in 2001.
Twenty years later, there is little knowledge of its results. Two aspects
explain this phenomenon. Firstly, the typology of the generality of the
executed works, oriented to the non-alteration of the existing heritage,
and therefore without the creation of basements, presents a profile of
soil affectation of reduced impact, rather often exceeding the 60 cm
of depth, resulting in the non-detection of traces that go back further
than the construction process of the 18th and 19th centuries.
Secondly, the few works with practical impact on the subsoil and subject
to excavation works in the area, presented relevant results for the knowledge of the genesis and evolution of the city, but they are not generally
known, nor have their results been disseminated and valued. From these
interventions, the archaeological interventions carried out in the scope of
the Extension of the Museu Alberto Sampaio (museum), ACIG, Camões
Park or even Mumadona Park. These have contributed to the knowledge
of the medieval city and even to the knowledge of the heritage associated with the Couros (Leathers) Zone, and revealed that the subsoil of
the city contains datable evidence of the Bronze Age and Roman Period.
In addition, the archaeological analysis of the edified heritage, the
so-called archaeology of architecture, is only beginning to take its first
safe steps in Guimarães. Examples of the added-value of this approach
can be found in the study carried out at the time of the execution of
the Work of Adarve, or more recently, and still ongoing, the process of
functionalisation of the Torre da Alfândega (tower).
From the aspects mentioned above derives the awareness and responsibility that the subsoil and edified heritage of the Historic Centre and
Couros (Leathers) Zone constitute an entire area of the archaeological
reserve and potential. Thus, the adoption of the principles of action
contained in the Salalah Guidelines, namely to ensure that the archaeological issue is based on a grounded knowledge from all involved,
whether they are local community, promoters, managers, researchers
or decision-makers. Moreover, it is urgent to raise awareness to the
archaeological heritage integrated into the city, ‘the city under the city’,
whether they are structures, sediments, frameworks or remains. It is
also a World Heritage Site, since it is a constituent part, and often a
constructive element, of the Listed property, to which it confers credibility and authenticity.
There are several risk factors in this area:
—Loss of information due to insufficient registration and
inventory system;
—Lack of updated knowledge and information about the
works and nature of the identified remains;
—Incipient collaboration of Archaeology in the provision of
information for the development of architectural and urban
planning projects;

—Difficulties in managing archaeological processes within
the management of licensing processes for works, especially private works;
—Difficulty in ensuring strict compliance with the mitigation
measures established by the supervising authority, within
the scope of the monitoring and supervision of works.
There are other risks adding to the already mentioned,
typical of the nature of a vibrant historic centre:
—Development of buildings and infrastructures
underground;
—Works in buildings especially sensitive, such as, for
example, those adjoining the medieval walls, in which the
remains are often elements fully integrated into the built
structure, thus not integrated with the type of work commonly associated with Archaeology.

ii)
Environmental pressures

Overall, the primary sources of environmental deterioration that affect
the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers) Zone are common to heritage sites in an urban context, namely air pollution with the
resulting deterioration of air quality. However, it is at the level of water
quality that the greatest threat to environmental quality is identified,
both at the surface water level (e.g. Rio de Couros) and groundwater
(e.g. Ribeira de Santa Luzia).
In this sense, the following factors of environmental and heritage deterioration are relevant:
—Lack of knowledge/information on the hydrographic network and hydraulic infrastructures (and their connections/
interactions);
—Difficulty in the supervision of infrastructure connections;
—Deficient environmental monitoring and the resulting difficulty in assessing the evolution of environmental parameters over time and in relating to different policy actions;
—Soil sealing;
—Decrease of green areas in public and private spaces.
Among the multiple measures, plans and actions developed, we highlight the Municipal Strategy of Adaptation to Climate Change and
the ongoing process of the Guimarães 2030 Mission Structure for
the application to become the European Green Capital: “Guimarães
Mais Verde”.

iii)
Natural disasters
and risk preparedness

The main disaster risks identified in the Historic Centre of Guimarães
and Couros (Leathers) Zone are:
—Seismic (small seismic waves).
—Meteorological (storms, thunderstorms, and cyclones).
—Droughts and heatwaves.
—Hydrological (floods).
—Fire. The risk of urban fire stands out, given that approximately 70% of the buildings in the Historic Centre of
Guimarães and Couros (Leathers) Zone present a moderate
to high fire hazard, not only due to the characteristics of
the buildings but also due to the morphologies of the urban
ensembles in which they are inserted.

iv)
Responsible visitation
at World Heritage sites
The number of visitors has been growing over the years. The year 2012
was an exceptional year due to the event Guimarães 2012 European
Capital of Culture, evidenced by the increasing number of visitors.
Between 2000 and 2018, the number of accommodation establishments increased 4.9 times, and overnight stays increased 3.8 times.
The average stay of 1.7 days has remained stable over the years.
The proximity to Braga, and especially to Porto, is one reason that
prevents a more remarkable growth in numbers, as these larger cities
have more commercial attractiveness. On the other hand, this same
proximity is an advantage, attracting visitors who settle in these cities.
“Here is the birthplace of Portugal”. The national recognition of Guimarães is unquestionable and is an obligatory visit for any Portuguese
traveller. On an international level, recognition is still low, despite its
World Heritage status. Even so, the Historic Centre is the ‘asset’ most
highlighted by visitors. The surveys carried out reveals that ‘those who
visit love it’, obtaining highly positive reactions from visitors (see Tourism Strategy 2019—2029).
The visit to the Castle and Paço dos Duques was the central focus
until the notoriety of the recovery of the Historic Centre of Guimarães.
Nowadays, the scope of visits has widened to the whole intramural
area, listed in 2001 as a World Heritage Site. The Couros (Leathers)
Zone remains unknown to most visitors, both national and foreign. This
fact is changing, with a significant investment in the communication
and rehabilitation of the Couros (Leathers) Zone, currently underway.
There are no negative aspects pointed out to visitors and, globally, the
“normal” atmosphere of the city is preserved, still far from the touristification phenomena that can be observed in other attractive cities for
tourism.
The focus on cultural production and dissemination has been an essential aspect of Guimarães' representativeness and its positioning as a
quality destination. Local festivities, both pagan and religious, attract
much attention to the city and its traditions. On the other hand, events
as different as Guimarães Jazz or Guimarães Noc-Noc have a clear
and direct impact on the city's atmosphere, which is also the result of
the municipality's strong commitment to publicizing and promoting
these events among local and external agents. The cultural associative
network is very much alive in Guimarães, a relevant aspect due to the
involvement of many citizens in the transformation and promotion of
the city and its dissemination.

Visitors and accommodation
Evolution of the number of visits. 1994 to 2019.
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Tourist Information Offices
Praça de S. Tiago Tourism Office (City Hall)
—Interactive Shop of Tourism of Guimarães
—Praça de S. Tiago (Historic Centre)
Rua Paio Galvão Tourism Office (city hall)
—Rua Paio Galvão, no. 8 e 9
Tourist Information Desk of Montanha da Penha (Fraternity of Penha) *
—Penha—Costa
Tourist Information Desk of S. Torcato (Fraternity of S. Torcato) *
—Basílica de S. Torcato (basilica)
—Rua Arq. Cesário A. Pinto—São Torcato
*Both distribute information about Guimarães, provided by CMG
Digital tourist promotional resources
Guimarães official tourism website
www.guimaraesturismo.com
Facebook page
www.facebook.com/GuimaraesTurismo/
Mobile application
VisitGuimarães
https://em.guimaraes.pt
FreePass Guimarães
https://www.fpguimaraes.pt

Tourist promotional physical resources
Implemented in the historic centre
Interactive structure TOMI—Praça de S. Tiago
This structure is networked with 65 Municipalities in the North of Portugal, allowing the simultaneous promotion in all the Municipalities
of the North to take ‘selfies’, with the Historic Centre Square as background, promoting simultaneously the Historic Centre.
Interactive Tables in the Tourism Office at Praça de S. Tiago
These structures are networked with 65 municipalities in northern Portugal, allowing simultaneous dissemination in all northern municipalities and interactive shops at the Airport and Welcome Centre of Porto
and Shop in Santiago de Compostela, in Galicia—Regional Tourism
Authority.

Implemented in the city centre and outside the city centre
Promotional Interactive Kiosks
Located in the following places: Paço dos Duques de Bragança, Railway Station, Central Camionagem, Lower Station of the Cable Car
and Basílica de S. Torcato.
Edited Graphic Material*
—Map of Guimarães
—Guimarães Guide
—Walking Trails
—Enotourism in Guimarães
—Congress Hall brochure
—Cable Car brochure (Turipenha)
—Brochure “Camellia Gardens in Guimarães’ (to be completed)
—Miscellaneous merchandising
*Note: All the graphic material and promotional merchandising edited
by Turismo de Guimarães include the Unesco logo on the cover.
Other physical promotional supports
—Tourist map in the city's Mupis.
—Promotional roll-ups (used in congresses, exhibitions, and others).

Distribution of tourist documentation
1—These flyers are delivered free of charge to all visitors who visit the
tourist information offices.
2—Regularly, maps are sent to all accommodation units in the municipality to be distributed free of charge to guests.
3—Promotional videos are sent to hotels and to the company that provides transfers between the airport and Guimarães (Get Bus).
4—Maps and guides are regularly sent to the Regional Entity of Tourism of Porto and North for the various promotional activities.
5—Guimarães maps and guides are regularly sent to all the Tourist
Information Offices in Porto.
6—Maps and guides of Guimarães are regularly sent to the Tourism
Office of Francisco Sá Carneiro Airport and to Porto Welcome Centre
(TPNP).
7—Promotional videos and maps are regularly sent to the Leixões
Cruise Terminal.
8—Maps are regularly sent to nearby cities, such as Braga and Famalicão, for distribution and promotion to visitors to the respective Tourist
Offices.

Promotion of the Historic Centre of Guimarães by national and regional bodies at a
national and international level
Tourism of Portugal
Official site of Turismo de Portugal visitportugal.com
Information about Guimarães:
www.visitportugal.com/pt-pt/destinos/porto-e-norte/73742
www.visitportugal.com/pt- pt/content/patrimonio-mundial
Internacional promotional videos of the North of Portugal
www.visitportugal.com/pt-pt/destinos/
porto-e-norte?field_nome_sugestao_value=&regiao=&&&page=1
www.visitportugal.com/pt-pt/node/194982
Brochure World Heritage Tourist Routes: In the North of Portugal
Turismo de Portugal, I. P.e Centro Nacional de Cultura
publication: Lisbon, 2012
www.visitportugal.com/pt-pt/destinos/
porto-e-norte?field_nome_sugestao_value=&regiao=&&&page=1
ATP—Tourism Association of Porto and the North
The regional entity responsible for the international promotion of the
North of Portugal
Official website www.visitportoandnorth.travel

Guimarães international promotion link
www.visitportoandnorth.travel/Porto-and-the-North/Visit/Artigos/
There-are-good-reasons-to-visit-Guimaraes
The regional tourism authority of Porto and North Portugal
Published brochures that include Guimarães:
—World Heritage Sites in the North of Portugal
—Castles in the North of Portugal
—Youth Hostels in the North of Portugal
—Monuments in the North of Portugal
—Museums in the North of Portugal
—Short Breaks in the North of Portugal
—Health and Wellness in the North of Portugal
—Bicycle paths, Ecopaths and Ecovías in the North of Portugal

Official website www.portoenorte.pt
Link to publications:
www.portoenorte.pt/pt/guias/

Promotional actions of Guimarães
Tourism Fairs*
Presential promotion of Guimarães in the main national tourism fairs
and in the Iberian market, namely:
—Bolsa de Turismo de Lisboa
—Xantar (Galicia)
—Turexpo (Galicia)
—Intur (Valladolid)
—Expovacaciones (Bilbao)
*Work meetings with International Tour Operators are always associated with these Fairs, where Guimarães is promoted.
Organization of press and fam trips to the historic centre of Guimarães
Reception and promotional visits to international tour operators and
journalists, always including a visit to the Historic Centre in collaboration with the ATP (Regional Entity for External Promotion).
Guided tours
Support in monitoring visits to institutions, schools, students, and
teachers of the Erasmus programme.
Support to congresses and seminars
With promotional materials for Guimarães.

Advertising
Guimarães advertisements in tourism magazines.
Tour operators and entertainment agents of Guimarães
That operate and promote the historic centre and the city centre
Peddy Tours
www.portugalautentico.pt/
Quality Tours Guimarães
www.qualitytours.pt/
Travels
www.guimaraesviagens.com/welcome-tours/
Tours & Tales
www.toursandtales.pt/
Trek Portugal
www.trekportugal.pt/tours-nature/guimaraes-medieval/
Yellow Bus Guimarães Tour
www.yellowbustours.com/pt-PT/Guimaraes/Circuitos.aspx
Tuk Tuk Bike
www.tuktukguimaraes.com/
Get Green
www.facebook.com/GetGreenMobilidadeEletrica/

That operate and promote nature tourism in Guimarães
(Montanha da Penha, S. Torcato, Pedestrian trails)
MTB in Portugal
www.mtbinportugal.pt/pt-pt/mountain-bike/
Viva Park—Ecoturismo
www.vivapark.pt/
Magna Group
www.grupomagna.pt/magnaoutdoor
Léguas Tantas
www.leguastantas.com/
Sanitários públicos no centro da cidade
Largo do Carmo (Parque do Paço dos Duques—park)
—Praça de S. Tiago (square)
—Rua de Camões (street)
—Alameda de S. Dâmaso garden

v)
Number of inhabitants within
the property and the buffer zone
According to data from the National Statistics Institute, CENSOS
2011, the resident population in the proposed area is 1,755 inhabitants,
and 4,821 in the buffer zone.

Protection
and management
of the property
— Ownership
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Protective designation
The nominated property brings together multiple buildings and
ensembles of buildings listed in the three categories of cultural assets
defined in the fundamental law on policy and the system of protection
and enhancement of cultural heritage, Law No. 107/2001 of 8th September 2001, namely in the categories of national interest (national
monument), public interest and municipal interest.
The following 11 properties are listed as property of national interest,
all included in the nominated property:
Historic Centre of Guimarães, listed by Unesco in 2001, national listing in 2010;
Igreja de São Miguel do Castelo (church), listed in 1910;
Igreja de Nossa Senhora da Oliveira (church), listed in 1910;
Igreja de São Domingos (claustro) (church-cloister), listed in 1910;
Castelo de Guimarães Guimarães (castle), listed in 1910;
Padrão de D. João I (monument), listed in 1910;
Paço dos Duques de Bragança, listed in 1910;
Paços Municipais de Guimarães, listed in 1910;
Muralhas de Guimarães (wall), listed in 1910;
Padrão Comemorativo da Batalha do Salado (monument commemorating the Battle of Salado), listed in 1949;
Cruzeiro da Senhora da Guia (cross), listed in 1910.
The following 12 properties/ensembles are listed or in the process
of listing as property of public interest:
In the nominated property:
Existing Frescos (paintings) at Convento de São Francisco (convent), listed in 1940;
Igreja de São Domingos (church), listed in 1959;
Cross facing the churchyard of the Igreja de São Francisco, listed
in 1963;
Edifício da Misericórdia de Guimarães (building) (the whole of
the 18th century part, including the church, the sacristy and the
remains of the original construction), listed in 1974;
Rua de D. João I (street), listed in 1974;
Church apse and sacristy from the 18th century, and cloister and
baroque building from the Ordem da Terceira do Convento de São
Francisco, including the frescos (paintings), listed in 1974;
Casa dos Lobos Machados, listed in 1977;
The building at Rua Egas Moniz 113, listed in 1978;
Set of old tanneries, regulation to open the procedure homologated
in 1978.
In the buffer zone (nominated):
Igreja do Convento das Capuchinhas ou da Madre de Deus (church
of the convent), listed in 1983;
Capela de Santa Cruz (chapel), listed in 1984;
Igreja e Oratórios de Nossa Senhora da Consolação (church and
oratories), listed in 1993.

The following three properties are listed as property of municipal interest assets:
In the nominated property:
Casa das Rótulas (house), listed in 2001;
Casa Mota-Prego ou Casa dos Carvalhos (house), listed in 2019.
In the buffer zone (nominated):
Casa do Proposto and its gardens (house), listed in 2001.

The tanning industry of Guimarães
is intrinsically linked to the history
of safeguarding the industrial heritage
in Portugal. The formal application
consenting the listing of a set of tanneries,
in Guimarães, dated July 1977 marks
an important time(...). It is the first
application concerning the listing of
an industrial property in the country
from the existing property.
The tanneries, an industry in and from Guimarães. The constant (re)
creation of identity and memory, Deolinda Folgado (Annex 2—Texts,
Application of the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros Zone to
World Heritage)
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abside e absidíolos.
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Means of implementing
protective measures
As a World Heritage Site, the nominated property assumes the status
of national interest (national monument), and the buffer zone acquires
a the special protection area status. Without prejudice to the above,
the nominated property and the buffer zone brings together multiple
immovable properties and ensembles, individually listed in the three
categories of assets defined in the fundamental law on policy and the
system of protection and enhancement of cultural heritage, Law No.
107/2001 of 8th September 2001, namely in the categories of national
interest (national monument), public interest and municipal interest.
Within the scope of the World Heritage application process, the application process as a property of national interest is being carried out in
parallel. In April 2021, the announcement that formalizes the opening of
the procedure for the extension of the inscription of the Historic Centre
of Guimarães, to include the Couros (Leathers) Zone, was published in
Diário da República (Official Gazette), and the respective provisional
buffer zone (ZEPP) was established. In this context, the proposed area
and the immovable properties located in the respective special provisional protection zone are covered by the legal provisions in force until
the conclusion of the process and publication of the final decision.
The eleven immovable properties listed as national monuments (of
national interest), which include the Historic Centre of Guimarães
inscribed on the World Heritage List in 2001, are considered, under the
law, to be of national interest, given that their protection and enhancement, in whole or in part, represents a cultural value of significance to
the nation.
A property of public interest is considered when its protection and
enhancement still represent a cultural value of national importance,
but for which the protection regime inherent to the listing as of
national interest proves to be disproportionate. There are twelve
properties listed or in the process of being listed as being of public
interest, of which nine are included in the nominated area and three
in the buffer zone.
Municipal interest properties are those whose protection and enhancement, in whole or in part, represent a cultural value of predominant
significance for a municipality. The properties listed as of municipal
interest may be subject to less intense limitations under the terms
specified in the development legislation.

Following the Portuguese legislation, the fundamental law for the
policy and system of protection and enhancement of cultural heritage,
Law No. 107/2001 of 8th September 2001, the properties of national
interest and public interest are subject to special supervision by the
State and are subject, under the necessary adaptations, to the following restrictions and burdens provided for by Law. In the case of listed
immovable properties or the process of being listed, or concerning
interventions in special protection zones (buffer zones), the DireçãoGeral do Património Cultural (DGPC) (Directorate-General of Cultural
Heritage) and the Direções Regionais de Cultura (DRC) (Regional
Directorates of Culture) issue binding opinions on studies, projects
and works, and officially monitor the preparation of territorial management instruments. Within the framework of their attributions, it is
also the responsibility of the DGPC and the DRC to issue opinions
concerning pre-emption rights in the case of the sale or donation of
listed immovable property or in the process of being listed or located
in a protection zone. There are three properties listed as of municipal
interest, two in the listed area and one in the buffer zone.
The Municipality is responsible for granting licenses or permits for
allotment operations; urbanization works, construction, demolition,
earthworks or equivalent administrative acts. The Municipality has a
technical team consisting of architects, engineers, drafting technicians,
archaeologists, among other specialities who may, occasionally or permanently, be necessary for the development of the works; attached to
the nominated area and buffer zone.
This team is responsible for the coordination of all public and private
procedures, including the issuing of opinions regarding the granting of
licenses or permits, inspection of private works, preparation of projects
for municipal and private buildings (when municipal technical support is required) and for public spaces; and the preparation of urban
planning plans/studies. This team maintains a close relationship with
the DRCN, in articulation with the DGPC, to expedite the application
of protection and safeguard criteria to the specificities of each case,
without prejudice to the existence of different views between municipal technicians and technicians of the DRCN/DGPC.
Given the variety of properties included in the proposed area and buffer
zone, the multiplicity of owners, and the continuous change to which
these properties and areas are subject, a methodology of institutional
proximity is applied to ensure the most significant possible coherence
and transparency in the protection of the properties.
In a more detailed way, we transcribe the most relevant points of the
law based on the policy and regime of protection and valorisation of
the cultural heritage, Law No. 107/2001 of 8th September 2001, which
help to describe the practical application of the protection guaranteed
by the legislative statute of the property:
Impact of significant projects and works (Article 40)
1. The competent organs of cultural heritage administration must be
informed in advance of plans, programmes, works and projects, both
public and private, which may involve risk of destruction or deterioration of cultural properties, or which may in any way devalue them.
2. For the preceding paragraph, the Government, the Autonomous
Regions' government bodies and the local authority bodies shall establish,
within the scope of their respective competencies, the protective measures and corrective measures necessary to protect the cultural heritage.

Inscriptions and affixations (Article 41)
1. Without the authorization of the entity responsible for the listing, it is
forbidden to place inscriptions or paintings on immovable properties
listed under the terms of Article 15 of the present law, or in the process
of being listed as such; as well as advertisements, posters or other
types of informative material outside the areas reserved for the display
of elements used for describing the characteristics of the cultural heritage and the purposes and activities to which their use corresponds.
2. The law may restrict the affixation or installation of awnings, signs
(signboards), billboards, advertisements or posters, whatever their
nature and content, in historic centres and other legally recognized
urban complexes, as well as in places where it may harm the view of
listed immovable properties.
Effects of the opening of the procedure (Article 42)
1. Notification of the act that determines the opening of the procedure
for listing of immovable property according to Article 15 of this law
shall have, in addition to other effects provided for in this law, the suspension of the procedures for granting of licenses or authorizations
for allotment operations; urbanization works, construction, demolition,
earth movement or equivalent administrative acts; as well as the suspension of the effects of licenses or authorizations already granted,
according to determined time and conditions to be established by law.
2. If the development legislation has set no other time limit, it shall be
of 120 days for the enforcement of the present article.
3. The urbanization operations that are carried out in disagreement with
the provisions of the preceding paragraph are illegal, and the competent cultural heritage administration or the municipalities may order the
reconstruction or demolition, by the offender or at his expense, under the
terms of the urbanization legislation, with the necessary amendments.
4. The listing of the property referred to in paragraph 1 generates the
forfeiture of the procedures, licences and authorizations suspended
under the terms of this precept, without prejudice to the right to just
compensation for the abnormal and exceptional charges and losses
resulting from the extinction of the rights previously constituted by Public Administration.
Protection Zones (Article 43)
1. Immovable property listed under the terms of Article 15 of the present law, or in the process of being listed as such, shall automatically
benefit from a general protection zone of 50 m, measured from its
external boundaries, which regime shall be established by law.
2. Immovable property listed under the terms of Article 15 of this law,
or in the process of being listed as such, shall also have a special protection zone, to be established by statutory order of the competent
body of the central administration or of the Autonomous Region when
the property is located therein.
3. The protection areas may include non aedificandi zones.
4. Protection zones are administrative rights of way in which the
municipality or any other entity may not grant licenses for construction works and any works which alter the topography, alignments and
height and, in general, the distribution of volumes and roofs or the
external coating of buildings without the prior favourable opinion of
the competent cultural heritage administration.
5. The preceding number does not apply to works of mere alteration

inside the immovable property.
Safeguard of environmental and landscape quality (Article 44)
1. The law shall define other forms to ensure that the immovable cultural heritage becomes an element that enhances the coherence of the
monuments, ensembles and sites which integrate it, and the environmental and landscape quality.
2. For this this purpose, the State, the Autonomous Regions and the
local authorities shall promote, within the scope of their respective
powers, the adoption of measures to recover and enhance areas, historical centres and other urban groups, historic villages, landscapes,
parks, gardens and other natural, architectural or industrial elements
integrated into the landscape.
3. Relating to groups of buildings and sites, development legislation
shall specifically establish:
a) The criteria required for their legal recognition and the benefits and
incentives arising from it;
b) The criteria enforcing the application of the plans, programmes and
applicable regulations;
c) The incentive and support systems for integrated and decentralised
management;
d) Assessment and control measures.
Projects, works and interventions (Article 45)
1. The studies and projects for conservation, modification, reintegration
and restoration works on the listed property or in the process of being
listed must be developed and signed by legally qualified technicians or
under their direct responsibility.
2. The studies and projects referred to in the preceding paragraph shall
also integrate a report on the importance and the artistic or historical
assessment of the intervention under the responsibility of a competent
technician in that area.
3. The works or interventions in listed immovable property under the
terms of Article 15 of this law, or in the process of being listed as such,
shall be subject to the authorization and monitoring of the competent
body issuing the final decision of the listing procedure, under the terms
established by law.
4. Once the intervention is concluded, a report shall be prepared and
submitted to the competent cultural heritage administration, stating
the nature of the work, the techniques, methodologies, materials and
treatments applied, and graphic, photographic, digitalized or other
documentation that supported the process.
Compulsory conservation works (Article 46)
1.With due respect for the general principles and within the limits of
the law, the State, the Autonomous Regions, the municipalities and the
owners or holders of other in rem rights of enjoyment over immovable
property listed under the terms of Article 15 of this law, or about to be
listed as such, must perform all works or any other interventions that
the competent cultural heritage administration considers necessary to
ensure their safeguarding.
2. If the works or interventions have not been initiated or completed
within the established time limit, the entities referred to in paragraph
2 of Article 40 of this law may promote their enforcement under the
terms of the legislation in force.

Embargoes and provisional measures (Article 47)
1. The competent organism of the State administration, of the autonomous regional administration or the municipal administration must
determine the administrative embargo of any works on immovable
property listed as of national interest, public interest or municipal
interest, or about to be listed as such, which execution is being or is
about to be initiated in violation of this law.
2. The preceding paragraph's provisions shall also apply to works in
protected areas of immovable property listed under the terms of Article 15 of this law or in the process of being listed as such.
3. The law shall determine the other applicable provisional measures.
Relocation (Article 48)
No immovable property listed under the terms of Article 15 of this law,
or in the process of being listed as such, may be relocated or removed,
in part or its entirety, from its appropriate location, unless, following
the procedure prescribed by law, it is deemed to be indispensable for
reasons of force majeure or manifest public interest, in particular when
the material safeguard of the property is an overriding requirement,
in which case the competent authority shall provide all the necessary
guarantees regarding the dismantling, removal and reconstruction of
the immovable property in an appropriate location.
Demolition (Article 49)
1. Without prejudice to the provisions of the preceding articles, no
license for total or partial demolition of immovable property listed
under the terms of article 15 of this law, or in the process of being
listed as such, can be granted without prior express authorisation of
the competent body of the central, regional, autonomous or municipal
administration, accordingly.
2. The authorisation for demolition by the competent body of the central, regional, autonomous or municipal administration has the critical
assumption of the existence of ruin or the factual verification of the
primacy of a legal interest overriding the one present in the protection
of the cultural properties, provided that, in either case, it is not feasible or reasonable to safeguard or relocate the cultural property in any
other way.
3. Once one or both presuppositions have been met, the appropriate
measures to maintain all elements that may be safeguarded should be
decreed, authorising only the strictly necessary demolitions.
4. Authorisation for demolition by the competent body of the central,
regional, autonomous or municipal administration shall not be granted
when the situation of ruin is caused by non-compliance with the provisions of this section, and those responsible shall be required to restore
the property under the law.
5. Administrative acts that infringe the provisions of the preceding
paragraphs shall be null and void.

Expropriation (Article 50)
1. After hearing the interested parties and the competent consultative
bodies, the administration of the cultural heritage may promote the
expropriation of immovable property listed under the terms of Article
15 of this law, or in the process of being listed as such, in the following
cases:
a) When due to the responsibility of the holder, resulting from serious
violation of his general, special or contractual duties, there is a severe
risk of degradation of the property;
b) When for duly justified legal, technical or scientific reasons expropriation proves to be the most appropriate way to ensure the protection of the property;
c) When the interested party has requested the expropriation.
2. After consultation with the interested parties and the competent
consultative bodies, immovable property located in the protection
zones of listed properties under the terms of article 15 of this law, or
in the process of being listed as such, may also be expropriated when
it is detrimental to the excellent conservation of the cultural property
in question or jeopardizes or distorts its characteristics or framework.
3. Within the scope of application of paragraphs 1 and 2 of this article,
and in the case of immovable property listed as municipal interest,
or in the process of being listed as such, within the framework of an
effective territorial management instrument, the municipalities may
promote the respective expropriation, the municipal assembly being
competent to declare the usefulness of this expropriation, under the
terms of the law.
Interventions (Article 51)
No intervention or work, either inside or outside listed monuments,
listed ensembles or sites, nor any change of use liable to affect them,
either wholly or in part, may be carried out without the express authorization and monitoring of the competent body of the central, regional,
autonomous or municipal administration, accordingly.
Context (Article 52)
1. The landscape setting of monuments shall be subject to reinforced
supervision.
2. No relevant interventions, especially changes affecting volume,
nature, morphology or colouring, that must be carried out in the vicinity of a listed immovable property, or one in the process of being listed,
may alter the architectural specificity of the area or significantly disturb the view or contemplation of the property.
3. The interventions manifestly aimed at qualifying elements of the
context of removing spurious elements from it are exempt from the
provisions of the previous paragraph, without prejudice to subsequent
control.
4. The existence of detailed safeguard plans or integrated plans does
not exempt from compliance with the regime defined in the preceding
paragraphs.

Plans (Article 53)
1. The act that establishes the listing of monuments, ensembles or
sites under the terms of Article 15 of this law, or in the process of being
listed as such, obliges the municipality, in partnership with the services of the central or regional autonomous administration responsible
for the cultural heritage, to establish a detailed safeguard plan for the
area to be protected.
2. The competent cultural heritage administration may also determine
the preparation of an integrated plan, safeguarding the existence of
any territorial management instrument that is already effective, redefined as a sectorial policy instrument in the concerning areas.
3. The content of the safeguard detailed plans shall be defined in the
development legislation, which, in addition to the provisions of the
legal regime of territorial management instruments, shall establish:
a) The priority occupation and uses;
b) Areas to be rehabilitated;
c) Criteria for intervention in built and natural elements;
d) The mapping and census of all parts of the ensemble;
e) Specific norms for the protection of the existing archaeological
heritage;
f) The strategic lines of intervention, at the economic, social and urban
requalification and landscape levels.
Projects, works and interventions (Article 54)
1. Until the preparation of any of the plans referred to in the previous
article, the granting of licences or the carrying out of works licensed
before the listing of the monument, ensemble, or site depends on a
favourable previous opinion from the competent cultural heritage
administration.
2. After the detailed safeguard plan has come into force, the municipalities may license the works planned under the provisions of that plan,
without prejudice to their duty to communicate the licenses granted
to the competent cultural heritage administration within a maximum
of 15 days.
3. Administrative acts which infringe the provisions of the preceding
paragraphs are null and void.

Other provisions applicable to listed properties
(Article 60, excerpts)
—Duty, on the part of the holder, to communicate the alienation or other
form of transfer of ownership or another natural right of enjoyment, for
updating purposes;
—Subject to prior authorization of the dismemberment or dispersal of
the parts that comprise the property;
—Subject to prior authorization from the competent department for
any interventions aimed at the alteration, conservation or restoration,
which can only be carried out by specialized technicians, under the
terms of the development legislation;
—Existence of specific rules about the transfer or cession of elements
from one institution to another or between public services;
—Identification of the property through proper signage, especially in
the case of immovable property;
—Obligation to have a document for registers and notes in possession
of the respective holder.
—While respecting the applicable general principles, the law may also
establish a differentiated regime of limitations, namely spatial, depending on the specific situation of the property or type of properties under
consideration.

Existing plans related
to municipality and region
in which the proposed
property is located
Region

The Programa Nacional de Política de Ordenamento do Território
(PNPOT) (National Programme for Territorial Planning Policy) is the
territorial development instrument of a strategic nature that establishes the major options relevant to the organization of the national
territory, embodies the reference framework to be considered in the
preparation of other territorial management instruments and constitutes an instrument of cooperation with the other Member States for
the organization of the territory of the European Union. The PNPOT is
in force, under Law 58/2007 of 4th September, amended by Rectification Declaration No. 80-A/2007 of 7th September and Rectification
Declaration No. 103-A/2007 of 2nd November.
At the regional level, regional land management plans are the fundamental strategic territorial development instruments to be implemented at the regional level, in coherence with the reference framework and guidelines of PNPOT.
For the Northern region of mainland Portugal, the Programa Nacional
de Política de Ordenamento do Território (PROT-Norte) has been at
the proposal stage, since December 2009, awaiting approval by the
Council of Ministers and the resulting publication of the Resolution.
There is no regional land use plan in force for the region where Guimarães is located.
Nevertheless, the PROT-Norte (not approved) drawn up by the
Comissão de Coordenação e Desenvolvimento Regional do Norte
(CCDR-N) (North Regional Coordination and Development Commission), with the participation of a monitoring committee and numerous
experts in the fields covered by this policy instrument, serves as a
strategic reference for various municipal plans, such as the Guimarães
Municipal Master Plan.
It represents a strategic instrument that sets out the guidelines for
the development, organization, and management of the territories of
the North Region. Regarding policies related to historical, cultural, and
urban heritage, PROT-Norte establishes as a fundamental condition
that heritage is a component that must be rehabilitated so that it can
be enjoyed and lived as a pillar to its prevalence.

According to the Plan, action in this field should be guided by a coherent
policy articulated around several vectors, highlighting the following:
—To assume the World Heritage areas in the Region as excellence
areas to maintain the values that determined their inscription.
—To program the creation of a network of Historic Centres of excellence
that will include Porto and Guimarães and other centres, following the
criteria to be defined and under the guidance of the Ministry of Culture.
—To develop a model for heritage valorization by defining thematic cultural areas and their inclusion in networks.
—To create incentive systems that enable the recovery of immovable
property, ensembles and sites of heritage value and interest.
—To program the drawing up of Safeguarding Plans in heritage areas
and/or areas of heritage relevance to promote integrated conservation
and the creation of new urban functions, with a view to their animation
and environmental quality.

Municipality

The Plano Diretor Municipal de Guimarães (PDM) (Guimarães Municipal Master Plan) is the territorial planning and management instrument governing the occupation, transformation and use of the land in
the Municipality of Guimarães. The current PDM is the responsibility
of the Municipality and was approved by the Guimarães Municipal
Assembly at its Meeting on 4th May 2015, through Deliberation No. 45.
It constitutes the 1st PDM Revision of 1994 and consists of the respective Regulations, the Land Use Plan, and the Constraints Plan.
The PDM is the central legal instrument in managing the municipal
territory, particularly public land, spatial planning, and urban planning
policy. It defines the strategic framework for territorial development of
the Municipality and constitutes the instrument of reference for the
preparation of other municipal plans.
The listed heritage or heritage in the process of being listed, as well as
the respective protection areas, including non-built-up areas, and protection zones, are identified in the map, including properties, ensembles, and sites which, due to their cultural, architectural, historical,
anthropological, social, religious, and symbolic interest, should be the
target of special protection and enhancement measures, through the
general and specific legislation in force.
In the land-use plan, the immovable properties are identified by the
Municipality as heritage interest. The ensemble of identified immovable properties identified as heritage interest is not subject to any built
regime. Interventions for preservation, adaptation, extension, or alteration (following a study and technical analysis) should safeguard the
present heritage property. Subsequently, and if justified (depending on
the analysis carried out), the same interventions should be assessed
by a Municipal Technical Committee to be appointed for this purpose.

As for the archaeological heritage, the PDM clarifies that the archaeological heritage includes all the remains and properties found underground or on the surface, which allow a better understanding of the
Municipality's history. The archaeological sites, the object of identification and location, are mapped on the archaeological chart of the PDM
and are listed in the respective annex. Adequate protection is conferred
by including the sites and their protected areas in the land-use map
and the application of the regime established by the regulations.
The general and specific legislation in force is applied to the archaeological sites identified, like the one which establishes the bases of
the policy and system for protecting and enhancing cultural heritage.
Whenever archaeological remains are found in any intervention on the
ground, whether they are movable or immovable, in the subsoil or on
the surface, the discovery thereof must be mandatorily communicated
to the municipal council to adopt the necessary safeguard measures.

Property management
plan or other
management system
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In a time when the disciplines of the city’s physical planning
were somehow experiencing an identity crisis, the Historic
Centre of Guimarães, rather than having a plan—in
its traditional meaning: a planning tool framed to the
administrative regulation—decided on a pioneer real-time
urban management process. This process is centred on the
action of a municipal and multi-disciplinary office (…)
As opposed to rigid planning based upon some negative
regulations—unrealistic even for that time—this municipal
office managed to implement a third-generation urban
management process based on a real-time designing and
planning practice with a positive approach.(…)
The intervention on private buildings is essentially supported
by a prudent and philological refurbishment that avoids
an excessive renewal. Opposite to what happened in other
Portuguese towns, in Guimarães, the municipality did not
wish to replace the private economy by buying in order to rent
or (re)sell. (…)
The intervention is carried out lot by lot, and a cadastral
re-planning is avoided. This kind of re-planning leads
to a rapid adulteration and transformation of the urban
heritage, by dramatically altering the typology of lots (as
stated by Giovannoni long ago). This measure aligned with
the constraints of an increase in dimensions renders possible
and logic—both from an economic and an architectural point
of view—a continuity of the existing heritage. Therefore, the
intervention processes focus on maintenance rather than
replacement.
An urban refurbishment experience of the GTL of Guimarães: Strategy,
method and a few disciplinary issues, José Aguiar (Annex 2—Texts,
Application of the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros Zone to
World Heritage).

Management system
Municipal Intervention
The Historic Centre of Guimarães has been managed since 1985
by a municipal team dedicated to this central area of the city. The
intervention area has varied over the years and in 2001, following the
inscription of the Historic Centre of Guimarães on the Unesco World
Heritage List, this municipal team became responsible for the urban
management and coordination of public and private interventions in
the listed property and buffer zone. Overall, this area is close to the
current proposed area, and follows the general criteria adopted for the
continuity of intervention based on urban conservation and balanced
management between safeguarding heritage and incorporating the
necessary adaptations to new functional requirements.
The Historic Centre of Guimarães does not have, and never had, a
safeguard plan, detailed plan or management plan. This gap was
overcomed within the process of this application, through the development of the Management Plan 2021—2026 for the World Heritage
in Guimarães. Until 2021, the management has been permanently and
uninterruptedly ensured, for the last 40 years, focusing its resources
on the daily monitoring of the urban management, on the support to
private parties and on the programming of long-term interventions.
It is a team effort, developed in close collaboration with the Regional
Directorate for Culture of the North and with the Directorate General
for Cultural Heritage, resulting from gained experience. Initially the
work was restricted to smaller areas and simple programmes, adjusted
to the limited financial capacity of the Municipality. The development
of the operation "rehabilitation of the historic centre" would consolidate into three central intervention areas:
1. Intervention in public spaces and basic infrastructures;
2. Rehabilitation of municipal buildings and creation of new urban
services/functions;
3. Follow-up and technical and financial support to the private sector.
Public spaces
Concerning the first point—intervention in public spaces and basic
infrastructures—all the squares and streets of the Historic Centre were
gradually rehabilitated. Each intervention enabled to environmentally
qualify the public space, to change systemic logics (in terms of traffic,
for example), and to provide buildings with the necessary infrastructure networks ensuring salubriousness, hygiene and technological
conditions that are indispensable for the habitability of the buildings
surrounding the public spaces. The intervention in the public spaces
captured the private interest and investment that would be accompanied and stimulated through the "technical and financial monitoring
and support to the private sector", which is developed further in the
third point.

Rehabilitation of municipal buildings
The second point—rehabilitation of municipal buildings and creation of
new services/urban functions—has been relevant at two levels: on the
one hand, the introduction of new urban functions in the city centre,
complementing the existing offer and increasing the attractiveness for
different publics; on the other hand, the rehabilitation of the buildings
seeks to be exemplary regarding safeguard and conservation criteria,
in order to be a reference for the private sector.
Follow-up and technical and financial support to the private sector
The third point—follow-up and technical and financial support to the
private sector—is extremely relevant insofar as the vast majority of
building is private property. Interfering in the degradation cycles of the
private property has required a great financial and technical effort, and
a political will that has been the basis for the continuity of the operation
over time. The processes of works carried out in replacement of the
private owners are difficult to execute. As an alternative, an approach
was sought to creative mechanisms of interference in the processes of
physical degradation of the buildings, with the respective monitoring
of the socioeconomic impact. By mobilising the different municipal
mechanisms and the programmes launched by central government, it
was possible to change the cycle of degradation and social segregation affecting the Historic Centre, enabling to convert this area into the
current symbolic reference space and tourist and residential attraction.
Today we face different challenges.
In the past, the difficulties resulted from the improvement of hygienic
conditions and habitability for an impoverished population, living in
unhealthy conditions with danger to public health. Today, the difficulty relies on the maintenance of the resident population due to the
increased land values boosted by the attractiveness of the Historic
Centre for young residents, tourist accommodation and associated
activities.
These are practically the same buildings and public spaces, but the
problems are different. The daily management of the municipal team
follows this requirement of permanent review and adjustment of the
urban and architectural criteria according to the socio-economic development, the market, among other aspects in permanent adaptation to
the legislation in force.
The management of the listed property has been guided by accompanying the development in a non-authoritarian way, which would certainly
be counter productive considering the local cultural characteristics.
In effect, this management seeks ways of dialogue, negotiation and
conciliation of the different defined objectives. As already mentioned,
the supra-municipal entity responsible for the conservation of heritage
values, the DRCN, is an integral part of this equation, alongside all the
entities which are necessary to find the adaptations required to safeguard cultural heritage, within their activity areas: firemen, civil protection, gas, electricity, telecommunications and water suppliers, among
others.

Implementation of the management system
Since 1985, the municipal team responsible for the nominated property and the buffer zone has uninterruptedly carried out town-planning management, the preparation or monitoring of building works
projects (and the supervision/work management), the preparation or
monitoring of public spaces works projects (and the supervision/work
management), and the monitoring and/or the development of partial
proposals on an architectural or town-planning scale for sectors under
development. The main projects have been subjected to prior public
presentations, with debate and review of solutions resulting from public debates.
Given the dynamic and relatively unpredictable development of society,
the team, in coordination with the regional authority in charge, reviews
the criteria and strategies to ensure compliance with the above mentioned general objectives.
Several prizes have been awarded to this operation over the years, and
it remains a national and international reference. This is proven by
the growing interest shown in invitations to participate in congresses,
conferences and debates, both academic/specialised and in wider
spheres of discussion of the management of the contemporary city,
transforming degraded and segregated areas into social, economic,
and cultural values.

Besides the enormous task of controlling
the urban functional changes that the city
has undergone—for example, preventing
the transformation of residences into shops
or offices—the GTL is directly responsible
for managing authorization and monitoring
works. This demands a constant negotiation
with private owners and their planers.
These technicians will work with their own
colleagues, “full time” architects and engineers
with a deep knowledge and established roots
in the city for which they work. Therefore,
it is almost inevitable the growing improvement
of the quality of plans and buildings.
An urban refurbishment experience of the GTL of Guimarães: Strategy,
method and a few disciplinary issues, José Aguiar (Annex 2—Texts,
Application of the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros Zone to
World Heritage)

The Historic Centre Division, the municipal team that manages the
World Heritage Site and the buffer zone on a daily and permanent
basis, is currently under the Department of Territorial Development
(DDT). This division is responsible for:
a) Managing and promoting the urbanistic and architectural (re)qualification of the Historic Centre of Guimarães and the buffer zone surrounding the World Heritage Site;
b) Ensuring the management of the property listed as World Heritage;
c) Promoting, preparing and monitoring studies, plans and projects in
the field of planning and development in the geographical area where
this Division operates;
d) Developing urbanistic studies and projects on the public space
aimed at its (re)qualification and (re)use in the geographical area where
this Division operates, and monitor the respective works;
e) Developing work projects of municipal initiative aimed at the preservation, recuperation, re-functioning and reuse of buildings in the area
where this Division operates, and monitor the respective works;
f) Assessing and issuing technical opinions on previous information
requests, licensing, or advance notice concerning private construction,
reconstruction, alteration, extension, conservation and other works, as
well as allotment operations and urbanisation works, in accordance
with the planning instruments, rules and regulations in force, in the
geographical area of activity of this Division;
g) Assessing and issuing technical opinions on requests for occupation
of public spaces and advertising, in the geographical area of activity of
this Division;
h) Follow up and monitoring of the execution of works resulting from
approved and licensed projects in the geographic area of activity of
this Municipal Division;
i) Preparing the necessary elements for the opening of tender procedures in order to elaborate projects for the listed (and nominated)
property;
j) Monitoring and approving the projects adjudicated to external entities, in the geographic area of operation of this Division, as provided for
in the legislation in force;
k) Promoting studies and research on techniques and solutions suitable for application in the listed (and nominated) property;
l) Promoting, collaborating and work together with other organic units
for the execution of studies and projects related to the heritage area,
including the whole municipal territory.
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Sources and levels of finance
Public investment
Human resources expenditure inherent to the implementation of the
management system
The Historic Centre and Couros (Leathers) Zone have a permanent
municipal technical team responsible for coordinating and implementing the property management system.
The current staff allocated to the Historical Centre Division is:
—4 senior technicians-architecture,
—1 senior technician-archaeology,
—3 senior technicians-civil engineering,
—1 senior technician-geography,
—1 technical-design assistant,
—2 Technical-administrative assistants,
—1 Technical assistant-general and administrative support.
Human resources expenditure (municipal employees) for the year
2020: 374.083,62 Euros.
Municipal investment in works (2006-2019)
In the proposed area and buffer zone, the investment in works
amounted to 60,983,115.51 Euros and 14,817,662.96 Euros in different
investments, primarily associated with the improvement of tourist
assistance to visitors to Guimarães.

2005

5 664 962,85 €

2006

9 273 387,55 €

2007

4 004 893,97 €

2008

860 382,28 €

2009

2 557 736,42 €

2010

3 237 406,51 €

2011

19 389 979,54 €

2012

17 326 207,35 €

2013

888 300,99 €

2014

249 361,57 €

2015

898 382,06 €

2016

821 342,51 €

2017

1 189 614,43 €

2018

3 795 609,39 €

2019

5 643 211,05 €

Municipal investment in constrution 2005-2019

2005  2006  2007  2008  2009  2010  2011  2012  2013  2014  2015  2016  2017  2018  2019

Nature of the Investment
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0%
14.817.662,96€
Other

60.983.115,51€
Works contract

Municipal investment planned for the coming years
Pluriannual Investment Plan
Description
Urban improvements in the Centre
Study and design of the new road connection
between the roundabout on Avenida
D. João IV and the cable car
Urban requalification project of Avenida
D. João IV
Planning detail for the Encosta da Penha

Time frame
2022

2023

2024

2025

10.000,00 €

2021

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

100.000,00 €

50.000,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

10.000,00 €

150.000,00 €

25.000,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

10.000,00 €

50.000,00 €

25.000,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

Tunnel under the Avenida D. Afonso
Henriques

250.000,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

Urban remodelling of Cruz de Pedra

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

Repairs at the Multifunctional Complex of
Couros

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

Urban planning detail of Couros

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

Pluriannual Investment Plan
Description

Time frame
2021

2022

2023

2024

2025

Requalification of the urban area streets

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

Sustainable urban mobility plan

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

Study for the parking and mobility in the city

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

University Campus of Couros

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

Living Science Centre

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

Design Institute

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

Postgraduate Training Centre

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

Rehabilitation of the tanks of Couros

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

Requalification of the Jordão building and
4.500.000,00 €
Garagem Avenida for music and performing
and visual arts school

50.000,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

Adaptation of the factory Freitas e Fernandes
into a United Nations University Institute

20.000,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

Former St.ª Luzia School—student housing

50.000,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

School of Aerospace Engineering at the
factory Arquinho

25.000,00 €

125.000,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

50.000,00 € 200.000,00 € 500.000,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

Instituto Cidade de Guimarães (Guimarães
City Institute)

Rehearsal rooms/garage bands
Fornos Cruz de Pedra
Artists/Researchers Residence

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

750.000,00 €

50.000,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

50.000,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

Interpretation Centre

10.000,00 €

75.000,00 €

50.000,00 €

50.000,00 €

50.000,00 €

Support for energy efficiency in the historic
centre

10.000,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

Alfândega Tower—structural requalification
Muralha (Wall)—footpath in the Adarve
Hereditas—Atlas for Guimarães heritage

Rua da Caldeiroa and adjoining streets

300.000,00 €

20.000,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

Rua D. João I and adjoining areas

500.000,00 €

50.000,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

Rua das Lameiras and adjoining areas

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

Rua Francisco Agra

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

Hydraulic infrastructure adjacent to the
Design Institute

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

100.000,00 € 300.000,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

150.000,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 € 1.500.000,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

Requalification of Donães Square
The City Eco-way
The Escola Hotel Eco-way
Requalification of Avenida D. João IV
Requalification of Avenida D. Afonso
Henriques

25.000,00 €
150.000,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

Zone 30—Rua Abade Tagilde, Rua Dr.
Eduardo de Almeida Street, Alameda Eng.
Abel Salazar and Rua da Marcha Gualteriana

50.000,00 €

210.000,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

Zone 30—Alameda Dr. Alfredo Pimenta (part)

50.000,00 €

160.000,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

Camões Car Park

20.000,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

Requalification and amplification of the
facilities of the tourism office in Praça
S. Tiago

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

Interactive Platform of Tourist Information of
Guimarães

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

Couros (Leathers) Zone Interpretation Project

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

Welcome Centre

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

5.000,00 €

1.000,00 €

1.000,00 €

1.000,00 €

1.000,00 €

Acquisition of signalling equipment

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

Application of the Couros (Leathers) Zone to
World Heritage Site

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

European Green Capital

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

European Voluntary Capital

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

Acquisition of urban intelligence solutions

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

0,00 €

Acquisition of machinery and equipment –
tourism

Municipal investment in the application for the extension of the Unesco area
The work associated with the application for the extension of the
area listed as a Unesco World Heritage Site has up to now involved
an investment of approximately 76,190.00 Euros in the contracting of
studies in Heritage, History and Landscape (43%) and technical support (57%). And 233,766.73 in human resources.
Human resources expenditure
Expenses from January 2016 to October 2020
2016

77.401,39 €

2017

73.298,36 €

2018

30.094,94 €

2019

30.126,44 €

January to October 2020

22.845,60 €

Total

233.766,73 €

*The “Office of Couros. Heritage Sites” was established in January 2016. The main activity
has been the development of the application to Unesco and property of national interest.
The office has also developed complementary projects and works. The expenditure on
human resources was extracted from the Balance Sheet of the Financial Department of
Guimarães City Council.

Expenses for contracting studies and external technical support
Year

Type

2014

Studies

2015
Studies

2017

Studies

2018

Technical support

2020

2021

6 200,00 €
0,00 €

2016

2019

Value

0,00 €
9 375,00 €
15 837,50 €

Studies

15 375,71 €

Technical support

15 221,25 €

Studies

30 751,43 €

Technical support

9 573,75 €

Design and
Photography

5 125,24 €

Technical support

20 910,00 €

Translations (estimate)

30 751,43 €

Prints

6 150,00 €
6 150,00 €

Total

Total

171 421,30 €

Private Investment
Investment in conservation and developments in the listed area and
buffer zone, at the level of private property, is the private sector's
responsibility.
The Municipality has made efforts, using the applicable national legal
framework, to create incentives for property rehabilitation, namely
through the creation of mechanisms for reducing municipal taxes and
the creation of an Urban Rehabilitation Area (ARU) to delimit the areas
currently most in need of intervention. Among other potential benefits
to stimulate private investment, the following are listed:
1. Value Added Tax—VAT
1.1. Application of a reduced VAT rate (6% and not 23%), as established
in a specific diploma, for ‘urban rehabilitation works’ carried out on
properties or public spaces located in urban rehabilitation areas (critical
areas for urban recovery and reconversion, intervention areas for urban
rehabilitation companies and others), as established by law, or within
the scope of requalification and rehabilitation of recognized national
public interest.
2. Municipal Property Tax—IMI
2.1. Under the terms of the applicable legislation, properties listed as
National Monuments and properties individually listed in the categories of public or municipal interest are exempt from the payment of
this tax—IMI.
2.2. Urban buildings subject to urban rehabilitation are also exempt
from IMI for three years, starting from and including the year in which
the respective municipal license is issued. (See Article 45 of the EBF)
2.3. Residential buildings or parts of residential buildings constructed,
extended, improved, or acquired for valuable consideration, are exempt
from IMI, considering that they are used for the permanent housing
of the taxpayer or household, whose taxable income for IRS purposes
in the previous year does not exceed 153,300.00 Euros and which are
effectively used for such purpose, under the terms of the applicable
legislation.
3. Municipal Property Transfer Tax—IMT
3.1 Under the terms of the applicable legislation, the acquisition of
buildings listed as national interest, public interest or municipal interest is exempt from IMT.
3.2 The acquisition of urban buildings destined for urban rehabilitation is exempt from IMT, provided that the buyer starts the respective
works within three years from the date of acquisition.
3.3 The acquisition of an urban building or autonomous fraction of an
urban building destined exclusively for permanent housing purposes
is exempt from IMT in the first onerous transfer of the rehabilitated
building, when located in an Urban Rehabilitation Area (ARU), under
the terms of the applicable legislation.
4. Tax on Collective Income—IRC
4.1. Income of any nature obtained by real estate investment funds
operating under national legislation, under the terms of the applicable
legislation, is exempt from IRC.

5. Personal Income Tax—IRS
5.1. Reductions in withholding tax rates, in the taxation of capital gains,
as well as an increase in the scope of the deduction from taxable
income of expenses borne by the owner, are deemed for the rehabilitation of properties located in Urban Rehabilitation Areas (ARUs) and
recovered under the terms of the respective rehabilitation strategies
or rented properties which may be intervened, under the terms of the
applicable legislation.

Sources of expertise
and training in conservation
and management techniques
The municipal team responsible for the management of the proposed
area is mainly composed of senior technicians who have been working
daily for more than two decades, in some cases for three decades.
In addition to their long experience, they have acquired knowledge
and skills from other technicians who previously worked on this process, transmitting specialised knowledge and consolidating work
methodologies.
The results of the work developed have been considered, nationally and
internationally, as exemplary, with various recognitions, from which the
following are highlighted:
—Prémio Europa Nostra (Europa Nostra Award)—restoration and adaptation project of the GTL headquarters (awarded to the architect Fernando Távora)—1985;
—Prémio Nacional de Arquitetura (National Architecture Award)—
Historic Centre of Guimarães, Best Conservation Work (team of the
Guimarães GTL), awarded by the Associação dos Arquitectos Portugueses (Association of Portuguese Architects)—1993;
—Prémio Real Fundação Toledo (Royal Award Fundação Toledo)—Historic Centre of Guimarães, Best Conservation Work—1996;
—Prémio Nacional Imagem da Cidade (National Image of the City Award)—
Rehabilitation of Casas Alpendradas (Honourable Mention), awarded by
the Ministry of the Environment and Regional Planning—1999;
—Prémio RECRIA 2002 (RECRIA Award 2002)—Avenida D. Afonso
Henriques and Rua de Vila Flor—2001;
—Inscription of the Historic Centre of Guimarães in the Unesco World
Heritage list—2001;
—Nomination of Alexandra Gesta + GTL Guimarães for Sir Robert
Matthew Award—2002.
—Prémio A Pedra na Arquitetura (Stone in Architecture Award) - Honourable Mention—Exterior works—Largo dos Laranjais Urbanistic
Rehabilitations—2001;
—Nomination of Alexandra Gesta + GTL Guimarães for Sir Robert
Matthew Award—2002.
—1.º Prémio RECRIA 2004 (1st RECRIA Award 2004)—Recovery of the
building no. 76 in Rua da Caldeiroa—2004;
—3.º Prémio RECRIA 2004 (3rd RECRIA Award 2006)—Recovery of the
building n.º 77/79 of Rua Egas Moniz—2006;
—Prémio Nacional Alexandre Herculano (Alexandre Herculano National
Award)—Honourable Mention—Centro de Acolhimento Temporário da
Associação de Apoio à Criança (Temporary Shelter of the Association
of Child Support)—2008.

From the point of view of private companies, namely in terms of civil
construction and technical teams, the Municipality has promoted, over
the years, and according to the opportunities and needs, specialised
training for both municipal technicians and private companies:
—1986—Course for training construction professionals in traditional
construction techniques and materials;
—1988/89—Course on Cultural Heritage Conservation, aimed at the
specialised training of construction professionals in traditional building techniques and materials;
—2006—Pagus—Prática Refletida para a Reabilitação Urbana (Pagus—
Reflected Practice for Urban Rehabilitation), which aimed at the specialised training of civil construction professionals and higher technicians in traditional construction techniques and materials; legislation
associated with the promotion and safeguard of heritage; urban planning and management. This course had an international dimension,
with the participation of researchers, technicians and construction
professionals from other countries, namely Spain, Italy and Morocco;
—2011—A carpentry in old construction: rehabilitation of doors and windows, specialised training for construction professionals and senior
technicians in urban rehabilitation.
Municipal technicians regularly participate in training courses, workshops, congresses and seminars to share experiences and continuously improve their skills.

Visitor facilities
and infrastructure
The main existing facilities for the reception of visitors can be organised into the following categories:
—Monuments, museums and performance halls;
—Tourism offices and visitor support facilities;
—Car parks;
—Hotels/Accommodations;
—Restaurants/Cafeterias/Bars.
Overall, the facilities are entirely suitable and follow good quality
standards to welcome the visitors. Universal accessibility has been an
essential goal in the rehabilitation interventions of the most obsolete
facilities, and it is a reality for the most recent ones.
Also, signage is implemented at various levels: road, pedestrian, next
to each monument or other relevant elements found across the city.
Different audio-guide systems are available for multiple subjects.
The focus on providing solutions for mobile phones and personal
equipment has been implemented as an alternative to physically-based systems and others with more significant limitations in terms
of information.

Nominated property
Main monuments that can be visited:
—Castelo de São Mamede;
—Paço dos Duques de Bragança;
—Igreja de São Miguel do Castelo;
—Padrão Comemorativo da Batalha do Salado;
—Cruzeiro da Senhora da Guia;
—Adarve da Muralha;
—Igreja de Nossa Senhora da Oliveira;
—Igreja da Misericórdia;
—Convento de Santa Clara (City Hall);
—Capela do Anjo e de São Crispim e São Crispiniano;
—Ordem Terceira de São Francisco;
—Ordem Terceira de São Domingos;
—Sociedade Martins Sarmento;
—Igreja de Nossa Senhora do Carmo;
—Oratórios dos Santos Passos;
—Oratório do Senhor dos Desamparados;
—Basílica de São Pedro;
—Igreja das Dominicas;
—Padrão de D. João I;
—Antigas fábricas de curtumes da Zona de Couros (Old tanneries in
the Couros (Leathers) Zone).

Main museums:
—Museu de Alberto Sampaio
Brief introduction: Located in the heart of the historic centre, the birthplace of Guimarães, the Museu de Alberto Sampaio is part of the city's
main tourist route and a must-see.
It occupies the site where, in the 10th century, the Countess Mumadona
Dias ordered a monastery to be built, which, in the 12th century, gave
way to a collegiate church. The museum was created in 1928 to house
the artistic estate of the now extinct Colegiada de Nossa Senhora da
Oliveira (Collegiate Church) and other churches and convents from
Guimarães and northern Portugal. It showcases collections of sacred
art, including goldsmithery, painting, sculpture, carving and textiles.
It includes 12 National Treasures, among which are the emblematic
Loudel and the magnificent crib in gilded silver offered by Dom João I
to Santa Maria da Oliveira, in gratitude for the victory in the Batalha de
Aljubarrota (Battle of Aljubarrota).
The Museu Alberto Sampaio is a unique museum, which enchants
those who visit it, and which won the Nobel Prize for Literature, José
Saramago:
"The traveller already declares that this is one of the most beautiful
museums he knows. Others will have a greater wealth, more famous
elements, ornaments of superior lineage: the Alberto Sampaio
Museum has a perfect balance between what it holds and its spatial
and architectural involvement (...) This museum is worth every visit,
and the visitor swears to return every time he is in Guimarães, in José
Saramago, Viagem a Portugal.
—The Castle
Brief introduction: Castelo de Guimarães, founded by the Countess
Mumadona Dias in the 10th century, underwent works in the following
centuries, is a must-see. In its keep, there is an interpretation centre
about the building and its history. To walk through the main square,
climb the bailey and enter the keep is entering an immersive journey
into the history of Portugal.
—Paço dos Duques (palace)
Brief introduction: It was commissioned by the eighth Count of Barcelos (and later the first Duke of Bragança), Dom Afonso, the illegitimate
son of King Dom João I. It was built between 1420 and 1433, probably
starting with Afonso's second marriage to Constança de Noronha.
After being used as the residence of the Dukes of Bragança during the
16th century, it gradually entered a phase of abandonment and consequent ruin. During the French invasions in the 19th century, the palace
was adapted to become a military headquarter. It was rebuilt in the
20th century between 1937 and 1959. It was inaugurated on 25th June
1959, the year it became the Official Residence of the President of the
Republic in the North of the country.
The pieces that decorate the rooms opened for visitors aim to create the
illusion that visitors are entering an inhabited house. The collections
of tapestry, furniture, ceramics, painting and armoury are fascinating.

—Sociedade Martins Sarmento (society)
Brief introduction: One of the oldest (1885) and most important archaeological collections in Portugal. It has a Library with approximately one
hundred thousand volumes, of which the collection of antique books,
of very relevant extension and quality, stands out. It has a documental
archive with about thirty thousand documents, the oldest from the 12th
century, an essential collection of parchments and the Foral of Guimarães of 1507. Its digital library (hemeroteca) makes available the
collections of newspapers published in Guimarães since 1822.
Parks and public gardens:
—Parque do Castelo and Paço dos Duques;
—Jardim do Carmo;
—Largo do Toural;
—Alameda de São Dâmaso;
—Largo dos Laranjais.
Other points of reception or support for visitors:
—Praça de Santiago Tourism Office;
—Largo do Carmo public toilets;
—Praça de Santiago public toilets;
—Alameda public toilets;
—Rua de Camões public toilets.
Parking areas:
—Camões Park (429 spaces).
Restaurants/cafeterias/bars:
—Restaurants: 60 (48 of which in the nominated property since 2001);
—Cafeterias: 35 (22 of which within the nominated property since
2001);
—Bars: 21 (20 of which are in the nominated property since 2001).

Buffer zone
Main monuments available for visitors:
Main exhibition centres:
—Plataforma das Artes
Brief introduction: 13 exhibition rooms, conference room (80 spectators), cafeteria, black-box (capacity for 198 spectators), 12 laboratories,
five ateliers.
—Casa da Memória (House of Memory)
Brief introduction: includes various exhibition spaces, namely:
Nave do Território, where it presents cartographies and documentary
representations, as well as exercising of imagination about the territory
of Guimarães: from Prehistory to the Foundation of Nationality, from
Rural Societies to the Industrialisation of Vale do Ave and to Contemporary times;
Nave da Comunidade presents memories, facts, objects and personalities from Guimarães, from various eras and provenances, providing an
understanding of memory as a process of differentiation and identity
within a community;
Space of temporary exhibitions, which result from the research work carried out by CDMG, or from the community, with themes of affinity with
the permanent exhibition;
Repository Room, which regularly hosts cycles of conversations and
debates, is recorded in audio and made available in podcasts. It is also
a workspace, where it is possible to consult, in intranet mode, various
digital collections of historic photographic images of Guimarães.
Other points of reception or support for visitors:
—Tourism office—Welcome Centre.
Main exhibition rooms:
—Vila Flor Cultural Centre, with two auditoriums (800 + 200 seats),
restaurant, cafe-concerto, exhibition rooms, meeting rooms, outdoor
spaces with gardens of high cultural value, and parking for 144 vehicles.
—São Mamede Arts and Entertainment Centre, with a capacity for 670
(seats) + 850 (standing) spectators. It also has a café-concerto.
—CAAA, with exhibition rooms, restaurants, workrooms and workshops.
Restaurants/cafeterias/bars:
Restaurants: 30
Cafeterias: 31
Bars: 1

Public and private car parks and authorised parking for tourist coaches:
Car parks

Type

Property

Parque de Camões/Caldeiroa (park)

420 Nominated property (extension)

Covered/Paid

Municipal

Mumadona

164 Buffer zone

Covered/Paid

Municipal

70 Buffer zone

Covered/Paid

Municipal

Centro Cultural Vila Flor (Cultural Centre)

144 Buffer zone

Covered/Paid

Municipal

Mercado Municipal (Municipal Market)

155 Buffer zone

Covered/Paid

Municipal

São Gualter

164 Buffer zone

Covered/Paid

Private

Centro Comercial São Francisco (Shopping
Centre)

295 Buffer zone

Covered/Paid

Private

Centro Comercial Santo António (Shopping
Centre)

35 Buffer zone

Covered/Paid

Private

Centro Comercial Palmeiras (Shopping Centre)

75 Buffer zone

Covered/Paid

Private

Garagem Gil Vicente/Paio Galvão (garage)

70 Buffer zone

Covered/Paid

Private

Parque da Caldeiroa #1 (park)

70 Buffer zone

Uncovered/Paid

Private

Parque da Caldeiroa #2 (park)

76 Buffer zone

Uncovered/Paid

Private

Parque dos Redentoristas (park)

50 Buffer zone

Uncovered/Paid

Private

Parque do Proposto

50 Buffer zone

Uncovered/Paid

Private

400 Buffer zone

Uncovered/Paid

Municipal

Plataforma das Artes (Arts Platform)

Feira Municipal (Municipal Fair)
Total
Car parks

Parking Location

2238 Nominated property + Buffer zone
Type

Property

Estádio (Stadium)

269 Contiguous to the buffer zone

Covered and outdoors/Free

Municipal

Guimarães Shopping

1810 Contiguous to the buffer zone

Covered and outdoors/Free

Private

Centro Comercial Triângulo (Triângulo
Shopping Centre)

320 Contiguous to the buffer zone

Covered and outdoors/Free

Private

Gardens

400 Contiguous to the buffer zone

Uncovered/Free

Municipal

Envolvente Estádio/Inatel (Surroundings
Estádio/Inatel)

180 Contiguous to the buffer zone

Uncovered/Free

Municipal

120 Contiguous to the buffer zone

Uncovered/Free

Municipal

Parque Avenida de Londres (park)
Total

Parking Location

3099 Contiguous to the buffer zone

Bus stop for tourist buses, maximum 5 minutes:
—Rua Conde D. Henrique, facing the Castle/Paço dos Duques;
—Largo República do Brasil, next to S. Francisco Shopping Centre;
—Start of Avenida D. Afonso Henriques;
—S. Gonçalo Avenue, near the stadium;
—Rua Camilo Castelo Branco, in front of the junction with Rua da
Ramada.
Parking for tourism buses:
—Rua D. Teresa, street adjacent to Campo de S. Mamede (Castle);
—Rua Rei do Pegú (Hortas), near the cable car;
—Alameda surrounding the stadium.
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Infraestruturas para visitantes

Postos de apoio a visitantes

Principais Hotéis e Pousadas

1 — Posto de Turismo

27 — Pousada da Juventude (74 hóspedes)

2 — Welcome Centre

28 — Antigo Convento de Santa Marinha da Costa (102 hóspedes)
29 — Hotel Fundador (140 hóspedes)

Museus, Monumentos e Igrejas

30 — Santa Luzia ArtHotel (198 hóspedes)

3 — Museu Alberto Sampaio

31 — Hotel de Guimarães (320 hóspedes)

4 — Igreja de Nossa Senhora da Oliveira

32 — HOOL - Hotel da Oliveira (40 hóspedes)

5 — Paço dos Duques de Bragança

33 — Ibis Guimarães (134 hóspedes)

6 — Castelo de Guimarães

34 — Stay Hotel (81 hóspedes)

7 — Antigo Convento de Santo António dos Capuchos

35 — Hotel Toural (60 hóspedes)

8 — Torre da Alfândega

36 — Mestre Avis (30 hóspedes)

9 — Sociedade Martins Sarmento

37 — Hotel São Mamede (29 hóspedes)

10 — Venerável Ordem Terceira de São Francisco

38 — EMAJ Guimarães Boutique (34 hóspedes)

11 — Percurso do Adarve da Muralha

Centros de Exposições e Salas de Espetáculos
12 — Casa da Memória
13 — Centro Internacional das Artes José de Guimarães
14 — CAAA - Centro para os Assuntos da Arte e Arquitetura
15 — Teatro Jordão
16 — Centro Cultural de Vila Flor
17 — Centro Ciência - Viva

Outros edifícios abertos a visitantes
18 — Câmara Municipal de Guimarães
19 — Biblioteca Raúl Brandão
20 — Escola de Hotelaria (em construção)
21 — Conservatório de Música
22 — Centro de Formação
23 — Instituto de Design

Principais infraestruturas de mobilidade
24 — Central de Camionagem
25 — Teleférico da Penha
26 — Estação de Comboios

Policies and programs
related to the presentation
and promotion
of the property
The recognition and promotion of the proposed World Heritage Site
have been carried out in different ways: locally, aimed at the community and visitors, and externally, through dissemination in regional,
national, and international contexts.
The event Guimarães 2012—Capital Europeia da Cultura (European
Capital of Culture) made an extremely relevant contribution to the
internationalization of Guimarães' image, which is strongly dependent
on its History and Historic Centre.
The development of the Tourism Strategy 2019—2029 has helped to
better understand who visits Guimarães and the results of this visit:
what stands out positively and negatively. The strategy is based on
a living and active heritage that defines the population and, particularly, its relationship and identity with the History of Guimarães, what
it represents in the History of Portugal and its mythology. The Historic
Centre and Couros (Leathers) Zone are places of reference to the town
identity. It is quite clear how the citizens of Guimarães, especially
the residents of the Historic Centre and Couros (Leathers) Zone, see
themselves proud and vain in their city: carefully preserved, cared for,
clean, beautiful, flowery. This relationship between people and their
historical and built heritage is fundamental to the unique, authentic
feeling that a visit to Guimarães can represent.
In addition, special attention has been paid to schools and universities
since the eighties, when the Historic Centre recovery operation began.
In recent years, this attention has become more comprehensive, both
at local, municipal, regional, and Euro-regional levels, namely with
Galicia (Spain).
There are specific programmes developed for younger people. For the
university public, especially for Architecture students, who come to
Guimarães every year to learn first-hand how to preserve heritage. The
visits are guided by the professionals of the municipal team who manage the Historic Centre and Couros (Leathers) Zone (DCH), attesting to
the importance of heritage expertise in the context of World Heritage.
Guimarães 2012—Capital Europeia da Cultura, has created, among
many other legacies, the Casa da Memória de Guimarães (Guimarães’
Memory House), providing a reference centre to deepen knowledge
about the territory, culture, gastronomy, and traditions. In other words,
for different audiences to learn more about Guimarães and, particularly, about its Historic Centre and Couros (Leathers) Zone.

External
(National and international)
Media
As already mentioned, the Estratégia Turística 2019—2029 (Tourism
Strategy 2019—2029) is the reference document for the promotion of
Guimarães. Nevertheless, there are already some ongoing promoting
strategies for the Historic Centre and Couros (Leathers) Zone, which
have been the object of recurrent attention of the national media and,
not so intensively, of the international media (Arte channel and Japanese producers). In recent years, because of the nomination proposal,
the Couros (Leathers) Zone has deserved a prominent place, especially
by the Porto Canal (regional broadcasting agency), in several sections,
given that the Couros (Leathers) district is still unknown to the public,
contrary to what happens with the rest of the Historic Centre.
New cultural values are progressively evidenced concerning the concept "the cradle of Portuguese nationality" associated with Guimarães.
The regular publication in the UP-Magazine, the in-flight magazine for
TAP-Air Portugal flights, is also worth mentioning.
International Meetings and Seminars
Furthermore, in a more specialized context, the Municipality invests in
the representation of the Historic Centre and Couros (Leathers) Zone
in international meetings and seminars, namely by presenting the
methodology applied in Guimarães, especially in the first two decades
of the operation (initial steps until the current consolidation).
The participation in the Unesco World Heritage Information Network (WHIN), the União das Cidades Capitais de Língua Portuguesa
(UCCLA) (Union of Portuguese Speaking Capital Cities (UCCLA)), the
Associação Portuguesa dos Municípios com Centro Histórico (Portuguese Association of Municipalities with a Historic Centre), are just
two of the networks where the Historic Centre is regularly represented.
On the other hand, the Historic Centre and Couros (Leathers) Zone
host many meetings, such as the recent XVII Encontro Nacional de
Municípios com Centro Histórico (XVII National Meeting of Municipalities with a Historic Centre).
There have been recurrent invitations to communicate the intervention
carried out in the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers)
Zone, as an example of “good practices”. For example, the recent invitation to present the Historic Centre of Guimarães in CITIES Forum
2020—together we shape a sustainable urban future, a major event
organized by the European Commission.

ProxectoTerra
This is a project developed in partnership with the Official College
of Architects of Galicia (Spain) and the Municipality of Guimarães,
integrated in the Galician project Proxecto-Terra. In sum, it aims to
integrate the interpretation of the landscape, architectural and cultural heritage in the school curricula of Galician school groups, for the
first and second cycles. The collaboration with Guimarães Municipal
Council through MAPa2012 led to the creation of maps and guides
to publicize the heritage. These didactic materials accompany the
on-site visits. Between 2012 and 2019, approximately 2600 students
and 120 Galician teachers visited the Historic Centre and Couros
(Leathers) Zone and other sites in the municipality, such as the Citânia
de Briteiros.

Local
(community and visitors)
The following programmes stand out:
Museu Alberto Sampaio (museum):
discovering the historic centre
The Educational Service of the Alberto Sampaio Museum offers discovery guides about the historical centre and two of its most important
squares: Praça da Oliveira and Praça de Santiago. These discovery and
observation games are very challenging and allow visitors of all ages to
learn about the history and some curiosities of these spaces, in a fun
and relaxed way:
—Discovering Praça da Oliveira;
—Discovering Praça de Santiago;
—Discovering the Historical Centre. (ongoing)
Museum at night
Since 2001, in an unprecedented move in Portugal, the Museu Alberto
Sampaio (museum) has opened its doors to the public during July and
August, during daytime and night-time hours (between 10 a.m. and
midnight, from Tuesday to Sunday).
During this period, the visitor is surprised by an exhibition of contemporary art, displayed in the cloister of the museum and some of its
rooms, being able to enjoy the unique experience of visiting this space
at night.
Recognizing Guimarães
This is a project developed by the municipality, aimed at 1st to 6th-grade
students in the municipality of Guimarães, which consists of conducting visits to the main spaces of cultural dissemination in the city
to promote local culture and identity. It is in progress and has so far
involved 40,000 students (since 2014).

Lições Iluminadas (enlightning lessons)
Having as a starting point the Centro Internacional das Artes José de
Guimarães, its collection and exhibitions, integrating the participation
in workshops, results in artistic productions, intending to activate
the aesthetic and artistic sensibility allied to the stimulation of the
knowledge of the cultural and artistic heritage, as a process of citizenship affirmation and cultural production. It began in 2019/2020 and
involved around 550 students.
Pergunta ao Tempo (ask Time)
This is a project to collect memories and heritage for the reinterpretation of the Casa da Memória de Guimarães exhibition centres. It
integrates visits, workshops and work interaction and result in a final
exhibition in the Casa da Memory of Guimarães.
Intended for the 4th year of the first cycle of education, it started in
2016 and has so far involved around 2200 students.
Couros (Leathers) Zone Interpretation (see Annex 5.4.5)
It is a project of extraordinary dimension and depth that awaits implementation given the complexity it involves, namely in the transformation of private property, municipal buildings, and public spaces.
It supports the idea of interpretative paths, related to urbanistic plans
and studies (CampUrbis, Plano de Proteção e Valorização da Zona de
Couros)(Plan for Protection and Enhancement of the Couros—Leathers—Zone, Caminhos da Água). It provides a source of exhaustive
information about the Couros (Leathers) Zone and its relationship with
the rest of the Historic Centre. It includes gathering oral testimonies,
figurative sources, old and current photographs; an asset that communicates the Couros (Leathers) Zone and opens multiple interpretations
about its values.
The Bairro C (Neighbourhood)
The Bairro C envisions the creation of a Cultural Neighbourhood
through a slow, consolidated process through small-scale actions,
with a standard guideline: to think the city with a solid artistic component, intervening at the level of urban art, painting, music, plastic
expressions, and performing arts.
To take advantage of an industrial district, still intensely segregated/
abandoned, although geographically central to the city, revealing its
potentiality as a support for new forms of expression, communication,
and community involvement.
The Bairro C has an unpredictable future, but it is expected to contribute to transformations related to using public space, creating spaces
for artistic production (workshops), developing craftwork, and others.
Through practice and innovation, the Bairro C should keep alive the
local identity and the memories associated with these industrial areas:
from tanneries to cutleries, from textiles to the potteries of Cruz de
Pedra. With the involvement of the residents, local and external artists, associations and through regular events. In the medium term, it
is expected that the impact from the number of entities involved is
observed and, mostly, from the incentives arising from Bairro C.

Guided tours, publications, exhibitions
The regular contribution made by cultural associations to the cultural
offer related to the property is of particular relevance. The visits promoted by the Muralha. The publications, based on the photographic
collection - which is, per se, are an invaluable heritage.
Equally, through its public space, the Cineclube (Film Society) has
acted in democratizing the diffusion of cinema in the public space and
promoting editorial initiatives related to the identity values associated
with the local community and its habitat.
'Ó da Casa!' and 'Noc Noc', typically closed during the year, open its
doors so that artistic activities may be expressed using as support, or
stage, the houses, buildings, and public spaces of the Historic Centre
of Guimarães, the Couros (Leathers) Zone and its surroundings.
These are just some examples among many that, at the associative
level, the inhabitants of Guimarães keep alive, with a significant impact
on their community's civic development.

The Couros (Leathers) Zone raises relevant issues
for the Heritage of Mankind that go beyond the
restricted concept of the historic centre, although
they illuminate the history of Urbanism. This
is the case of sustainability in its multiple
dimensions and determinants. First of all, the
tremendous regenerative capacity of nature, in
general, and of some systems in particular, as is
the case of the water system and flora and fauna.
Harmony and tensions between society and natural
resources: hydric, petrographic and forestry. The
questions that open up in the enlightenment of the
communality of cultural roots—humans and other
living beings, the Human and the Divine... The
tanning tanks, valuable elements of the urban
landscape, not only for their aesthetic quality and
evocative value but also for their formal register:
the geometry that is in the essence of the art of
building the city and beyond; also in the art of
design and land-use planning. Let us remember
Plato's maxim at the entrance to the Academy of
Athens: "Let no one ignorant of geometry enter".
Guimarães: The City and the Leathers (Couros), Jorge Gaspar (Annex
2—Texts, Application of the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros
Zone to World Heritage).

Staffing levels and
expertise (professional,
technical, maintenance)
Levels of qualification
for the day-to-day management
of the property
Higher technical level
The Municipality
In terms of the overall urban management of the property, the municipal technical team responsible for coordinating the actions has a
qualified technical staff, mainly composed of architects and engineers,
with years of accumulated experience. These technicians have passed
on knowledge and methodologies as there is renewal of the technical
staff. However, this is a team with a very stable composition, in general
with the same technicians for more than a decade. In the case of the
architects, for more than two decades.
The technicians participate in specialised training actions according to
their needs. The types of activities in which they have been engaged
are exemplified below:
—Timber construction techniques;
—Painting techniques in traditional construction-oil paints, lime,
fresco painting techniques;
—Urban mobility and universal accessibility;
—Fire safety.
Gaps have been identified with a pressing need for intervention mainly
concerning specialised knowledge in conservation and restoration.
Private Sector
The development, at the university level, of the conservation and urban
regeneration component is well known. Nevertheless, many gaps have
been identified in the private sector concerning the adequacy of the
methodologies and the technicians' knowledge about heritage preservation and conservation needs.
We highlight the difficulty in coordinating the project and work, particularly in the adequacy of infrastructural and functional requirements
to preserve traditional construction techniques and the typological
preservation of buildings (safeguarding reversibility).

In a country that lacks workers and technicians
adequately skilled in the area of restoration and
preservation, who can act as facilitators between
the architect, the plan, and the work, the GTL
pioneered intervention has put into place this
perfectly trained and skilled team. Therefore, it
was possible not only to test different technical
solutions and related building practices (before
imposing them to others through a legal decree)
but also to test a pedagogy and solve complex or
particularly urgent cases demanding exceptional
interventions and remedial measures.
An urban refurbishment experience of the GTL of Guimarães: Strategy,
method and a few disciplinary issues, José Aguiar, 1996 (Annex 2—Texts,
Application of the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros Zone to
World Heritage).

Maintenance
Fountains, parks and gardens
The municipality maintains its notorious existing tradition and accumulated experience in the treatment of green spaces.
Difficulties in fountain management have been identified because of
water management. In this issue, regulatory and operational gaps are
identified and require a solution.
Public space - pavements and infrastructures
Shortcomings have been identified in terms of the training of municipal
workers with specialised skills in maintaining public spaces, particularly
concerning pavements and granite paths.
There are also visible difficulties in the technical maintenance management of the infrastructures, namely the telecommunications, electricity
and gas networks.
Public space-cleaning and waste collection
The cleaning and waste collection methods are subject to permanent
revision, adjustment and evolution. In the proposed area, an innovative
system, at a national level, of selective collection of waste has been
implemented. Also, the investment in the permanent cleaning and
hygiene of the public space is evident.
Building construction-public and private
There are gaps in the training of civil construction professionals in
traditional construction techniques and materials, both private and
municipal workers.

To overcome the difficulty of finding a traditional
labour force able to work with ancient
technologies—the best one when it comes to a
plan that is mostly an “urban refurbishment
plan” in nature—training courses in traditional
buildings skills were launched (masons,
carpenters, painters, bricklayers, pavers,
gardeners, among others).
An urban refurbishment experience of the GTL of Guimarães: Strategy,
method and a few disciplinary issues, José Aguiar (Annex 2—Texts,
Application of the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros Zone to
World Heritage).

Qualification levels
for visitor communication
and reception
There are gaps in visitor management skills and the monitoring of the
development of the site.
Limitations in communicating the values associated with the property
to be preserved are also notorious. This is an area that needs urgent
development both at the level of municipal activities and private companies, ideally in a coordinated way between the different agents involved.
The national (official) interpreter guides have higher education qualifications to perform the activity and undergo quality tests. There are
no official local interpreter guides, with the National Union of Tourist
Activity requirements, Translators and Interpreters. However, there are
national interpreter guides who carry out tours in Guimarães. The Tourist Entertainment Companies and Operators that operate within the city
of Guimarães carry out services and cultural programmes.
Active training is needed, both for the national interpreter guides and
the Tourist Entertainment Companies and those who singularly offer
tour visits.
The Escola de Turismo e Hotelaria de Viana ou Porto (Tourism and Hospitality School of Viana or Porto) could be consulted for this purpose.
The training will have to cover areas such as national and local history,
languages, among others.
The technicians of the Divisão de Turismo do Município (Municipality's
Tourism Division) also need information, mostly to improve the welcome
at the Tourist Information Offices.
Accompanied tours have been limited and require specific knowledge
of the technical language and general culture at the national and local
level, which, to date have not been resolved with the recurrent practical
training of some modules.
Works are in progress to build an Escola Superior de Hotelaria e
Turismo (Higher School of Hospitality and Tourism) in Guimarães to
remedy these shortcomings. It is a Hotel-School installed in the Casa
do Costeado, in the buffer zone, rehabilitating and reconverting this
nucleus of high cultural value, both in what refers to its architect

Part IV
Proposals
for the
Historic
Centre
of Guimarães
and Couros
Zone

Vision
The Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros
(Leathers) Zone shows the world a singular
place, inseparable from the formation of the
Portuguese identity and language, representative
of the evolution of the Portuguese city and
architecture, with reflections on the cultural
relations that Portugal developed globally,
especially with Brazil, Africa and the East.
It occupies a geographic, cultural and symbolic central position, of a
city that is intended to flourish through a development that should
ensure:
—A fair balance between conservation, longevity and development in
order to protect the World Heritage property;
—Strategies for communication, education, research, training and raising of awareness;
—The active participation of local communities in the identification,
protection and management of the property, at all levels.
We envision the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers)
Zone, as a future “place” with increased attractiveness has a place to
live, work, enjoy and socialise. A place where the most disadvantaged
are not excluded, and where the youngest can watch their children
grow and play. A place of encounter, of universal enjoyment, for everyone. A place where historical integrity and authenticity coexist side by
side with the world's best practices: in urban mobility, digital technology, civic participation, education and training.
The Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers) Zone is synonymous with diversity, qualification and responsibility. Adding to the
increasingly pure air, we have the increasingly clean water. The water
from the fountains, the tanks and the streams that run through the city
almost unnoticeable. The Couros river will be synonymous with a new
environmental paradigm. If, on the one hand, it celebrates the past,
on the other hand, it will be a symbol of an environmentally qualified
future.
The Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers) Zone will
increasingly become an obligatory place to visit in Portugal for its tangible and intangible heritage: its gastronomy, hospitality, celebrations
and festivities.
We will be able to stroll in gardens, squares and streets, with increasingly universal accessibility.
Children will be able to play in the streets and squares free from traffic
and where the terraces of cafés and restaurants will be a fundamental
part of public enjoyment, but not exclusively.

The Historic Centre of Guimarães and its surrounding area will continuously require a permanent assessment of the necessary balances so
that everyone, without exception, may be included, and as a reminder
of the slogan of Guimarães 2012—European Capital of Culture: “You
Are Part of It".
The Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers) Zone should
become a bridge connecting other places in Guimarães, from Penha
to the City Park, to the Pedagogical Gardens. Guimarães must grow
and honour the quality of its World Heritage, in the old areas and in the
necessary expansions of the city.
May the Heritage continue to serve as an inspiration for an ever better,
more comfortable, more beautiful, healthier and sustainable place.

Objectives
The main goal of the listing and protection of the Historic Centre of
Guimarães and Couros (Leathers) Zone, and its surroundings, is to
know and show the world a singular place, inseparable from the formation of the Portuguese identity and language, representative of the
evolution of the Portuguese city and architecture, with reflections on
the cultural relations that Portugal developed globally, especially with
Brazil, Africa and the East.
The property is a unique place among its peers, in the sharing and
development of knowledge, the uniqueness of the Historic Centre
of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers) Zone. Other places similar in
essence can be found across the world; nevertheless, different in form
given their cultural roots. The identity recognition reinforces the sense
of Universal belonging and of the responsibility towards the commitment assumed, namely with Unesco and with the Convention for the
Protection of the World Cultural and Natural Heritage of 1972, which is
explained in the first lines:
—The cultural heritage and natural heritage are increasingly threatened with destruction, not only by traditional causes of degradation,
but also by the evolution of social and economic life which aggravates
them through even greater alteration or destruction;
—The degradation or disappearance of a cultural and natural heritage
property is an effective impoverishment of the heritage of all the peoples of the world;
—To this end [protection of cultural and natural heritage of outstanding
universal value] it is essential to adopt new convention-based provisions establishing an effective system of collective protection of cultural and natural heritage of outstanding universal value, organized on
a permanent basis and in accordance with updated scientific methods.
To oversimplify the objectives for the Historic Centre of Guimarães
and Couros (Leathers) Zone, and its buffer zone, will certainly be a
limiting factor.
From the point of view of the Convention for the Protection of World
Heritage, we can safely affirm that the property will be at risk if the
following objectives are not attended:
—the safeguard of the attributes attesting the Statement of Integrity;
—the safeguard of the attributes attesting the Statement of Authenticity;
—the safeguard of the attributes attesting the Statement of Universal
Outstanding Value Project.
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3 core areas
Firstly, it is fundamental to identify the different ensembles/elements
that compose the city - different phases of urban evolution, with inherent
specificities that should be strategically reinforced. These specificities
include both strategy of urban functions and detail of the built and public
space, and need to clarify what needs to be valued for each area/ensemble/
element. In the nominated property three major areas can be identified:
1— The monumental area: "Sacred Hill"/Monte Latito, composed of the
Castelo, Igreja de São Miguel, Paço dos Duques de Bragança, gardens
and surrounding park. Also included in this area is the Largo e Convento
do Carmo. In the buffer zone, but with direct impact on this ensemble,
the Campo de São Mamede and the Convento de Santo António dos
Capuchos are two ensembles that enhance the monumental character of
this sector.
2— The "Vila Baixa", where the main squares associated with the Historic
Centre of medieval origin are located. It is the area most densely occupied
by bars and restaurants and this attraction is starting to produce negative
impacts, both in terms of mono-functionalisation and privatisation of
public space, in noise pollution and in the increase of land speculative
value, among other potential threats to the authenticity and social and
functional balance of this area. Given the constraints and the potential
exhaustion of the space available for new activities, one must focus on the
complementarity that other areas of the Historic Centre and Couros Zone
offer, namely in the areas surrounding Couros, as well as in the buffer zone
and its surroundings, where there are opportunities to create new public
and private spaces of great quality and attractiveness.
3— The Couros (Leathers) Zone and the industrial areas surrounding
it. The lower part of the city, associated to the Couros river, presents
characteristics that distinguish it from the rest of the Historic Centre. The
industrial character of this area of the city is proving to be an opportunity
for the establishment of new activities in the city. Spaces of cultural
production, co-working areas, ateliers and workshops (non-polluting);
are a reality that has replaced the old textile and tanning industries of
this area. It is an area that is still undergoing transformation and should
strategically take advantage of its differentiating character, potentially
opening the way to the continuity of this logic in other areas physically
and vocationally very close, in the surroundings of the buffer zone, namely
in the areas of the old cutlery shops of Creixomil.
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Continuities
Morphological continuities are evident throughout the city.
In particular, two types can be distinguished: the city consolidated until
the beginning of the 20th century and the "new city". Both include relatively
morphological-type homogeneous sub-areas. The clarification of the
ensemble unity and the enhancement of the specificity and uniqueness
of each element within this system should be preserved and valued. As
stated by José Aguiar, regarding what was achieved in the first phase of
the recovery of the Historic Centre, one must bear in mind "the disciplinary
importance of the Guimarães experience, for the balance achieved
between what changes (or allows itself to change) and what, despite
all the changes, persists (guaranteeing the essential permanence), in a
centre that serves many peripheries, between the dispersed settlement
of the minifundio—in the manner of a linear city—and a city within the
walls, in a drama that is resolved in a project, or rather in a project-process
that makes use of design skills and urban management that is not at all
traditional and deeply unknown to the academies."
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The City, Penha, Veiga de Creixomil
“If the city is the text, the territory is the context. The historic centre is not
isolated, it has a territorial surrounding, in the case of Guimarães: with
a land occupation in the municipal term (urban and rural parishes) with
ancestral local characteristics that, due to diversity, ways of life, productive
techniques used, etc., have bequeathed important traces of material and
immaterial culture and that should be integrated in the cultural protection
policies and actions. (…) It would be convenient to fully update the 1982
General Urbanization Plan of F. Távora, creating a current reference for a
new General Plan, or to support the Urban Planning conceived from Urban
Projects. Such update must necessarily incorporate the latest theoretical
contributions from Urban Planning linked to Sustainability (social
responsibility in the protection and consumption of non-renewable natural
resources, avoiding contamination and scarcity of water, soil, energy and
air) related to the study and control of forms of land use and high rates
of land consumption for urban purposes; and overcoming the conceptual
division between city and countryside. Also inseparable from the relevance
of landscape, ecology, anthropology, etc. It is convenient that the evolution
of the site declared as World Heritage is consistent with the principles
that supports it. A city, from a continuous urban point of view, compact
and efficient in the consumption of non-renewable natural resources and,
therefore, sustainable. From an aesthetic point of view: pleasant, unitary,
coherent and homogeneous. A beautiful city due to the unity achieved
by the diversity; no house repeats itself, each one is different, but they all
form a pleasant and beautiful whole. According to what has been said,
it is convenient to have an idea of the whole city (physical) and, at the
same time, integral (social, environmental, cultural, political) enabling the
elaboration of an Urban Project that integrates the Penha mountain with
the city centre.”
Jorge Benavides Solís (See Annex 5.2.12—Management systems,
Application of the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros Zone to
World Heritage).
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Landscape Legibility
In Guimarães, the implementation of a sightseeing
protection system is extremely difficult due to its topography.
Nevertheless, there are perspectives, sights and visual
axes that should be especially valued. However, it is crucial
to understand the landscape system, which integrates a
sequence of landscape sub-units, and relates to geographical
and cultural vocations; and should be the negotiating platform
for the management of a territory that is extremely subdivided
and humanised, and is in constant mutation.
As underlined in the study "Caminhos da Água" (see Annex
5.2.13), regarding the (proto)industrial landscape: "The
various elements that compose the Landscape Unity, hydric
structure, topography, relief, aspect and natural resources have
determined the urban form of the city and the use of the soil.
In particular, the presence of forest for bark extraction, pasture
for animal feeding and a vast water structure determined
the presence of industries, mainly tanneries in the Leathers
Zone. The analysis of the wider context of the Landscape
Unity allows us to understand that the industrial heritage of
Guimarães is closely linked to a greater land use structure that
needs to be preserved if the built heritage is to make sense in
the context of conservation."
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Monumentos nacionais

Imóveis com especial valor histórico — cultural

Nominated property

National monuments

Nominated property

Properties of special historic — cultural value

1 — Castelo de Guimarães (séc. X — XVI)

23 — Colegiada de Nossa Senhora da Oliveira (claustro) (séc. XII — XVI)

60 —

2 — Igreja de S. Miguel do Castelo (séc. XIII)

24 — Torre da Alfândega (séc. XIII — XIV)

61 —

3 — Muralhas de Guimarães (séc. XIII — XIV)

25 — Albergaria S. Crispim

62 —

4 — Padrão Comemorativo da Batalha do Salado (séc. XIV)

26 — Capela do Anjo da Guarda e S. Crispim (séc. XIV)

63 —

5 — Paço dos Duques de Bragança (séc. XV — XX)

27 — Capela de S. Lázaro (séc. XV)

64 —

6 — Igreja de Nossa Senhora da Oliveira (séc. XV — XVIII)

28 — Casa do Morgado dos Carvalhos (antiga casa-torre — séc. XV)

65 —

7 — Igreja de S. Domingos (claustro) (séc. XV — XVI)

29 — Casa do Arco ou dos Condes de Azenha (séc. XV)

66 —

8 — Cruzeiro da Senhora da Guia (séc. XV — XVI)

30 — Antigo convento de Santa Clara (séc. XVI)

67 —

9 — Padrão de D. João I ou de São Lázaro (séc. XVI)

31 — Chafariz do Toural (séc. XVI)

68 —

10 — Paços Municipais de Guimarães (séc. XVI — XVII)

32 — Casa burguesa urbana quinhentista (séc. XVI)

69 —

33 — Casa de Pedro Álvares de Almada (séc. XVI)

70 —

34 — Casa Valadares de Carvalho (séc. XVI)

71 —

35 — Casa do Morgado da Índia (séc. XVI)

72 —

11 — Rua D. João I, no seu conjunto (séc. XII)

36 — Conjunto edificado da Praça de S. Tiago

73 —

12 — Conjunto das antigas fábricas de curtumes

37 — Casas Alpendradas

74 —

38 — Conjunto edificado do séc. XVII

75 —

39 — Capela e Recolhimento das Trinas (séc. XVII)

76 —

40 — Convento de Santa Rosa de Lima das Dominicas (séc. XVII)

77 —

41 — Convento do Carmo (séc. XVII)

78 —

Imóveis de interesse público
Public interest properties

em vias de classificação (séc. XII — XX)

13 — Prédio na Rua Egas Moniz, 113 (séc. XIV — XVII; XX)
14 — Igreja de S. Domingos (séc. XIV — XIX)
15 — Igreja de S. Francisco (séc. XIV — XV; XX)
16 — Cruzeiro fronteiro ao adro da Igreja de São Francisco (séc. XV)
17 — Edifício da Misericórdia (séc. XVI — XVIII)
18 — Capela e hospital de S. Francisco (claustro) (séc. XVIII)
19 — Casa dos Lobos Machados (séc. XVIII)
20 — Oratórios de Nossa Senhora da Consolação (séc. XVIII)

42 — Casa dos Navarros de Andrade (séc. XVII)
43 — Casa dos Coutos (séc. XVII)
44 — Casa Macedo Portugal (séc. XVII)
45 — Casa dos Almeidas (séc. XVII)
46 — Casa Araújo e Abreu (séc. XVII)

Imóveis de interesse municipal
Municipal interest properties

21 — Casa Mota-Prego ou dos Carvalhos (séc. XVI — XVII)
22 — Casa das Rótulas (séc. XVII)

47 — Casa do Morgado dos Almeidas (séc. XVII)

79 —

48 — Casa Borges, Nogueira e Amaral (séc. XVII)

80 —

49 — Casa dos Laranjais (séc. XVII)

81 —

50 — Casa no Largo dos Laranjais (séc. XVII)
51 — Casa Valadares de Vasconcelos (séc. XVII)
52 — Casa do Conselheiro Lobato (séc. XVIII)
53 — Casa do D. Prior (séc. XVIII)
54 — Casa de Cimães (séc. XVIII)
55 — Casa do Fidalgo do Toural (séc. XVIII)
56 — Casa dos Peixotos (séc. XVIII)
57 — Casa dos Amarais (séc. XVIII)
58 — Casa dos Branco Ribeiro de Carvalho (séc. XVIII)
59 — Casa dos Moreiras de Vale (séc. XVIII)

82 —

I)

Área classificada (proposta)

Zona tampão (proposta)

Imóveis com especial valor histórico — cultural

Imóveis com especial valor histórico — cultural

Nominated property

Properties of special historic — cultural value

Nominated property

Properties of special historic — cultural value

60 — Casa dos Bragança de Cete (séc. XVIII)

83 — Capela de Santa Luzia (séc. XV — XVI)

61 — Casa dos Sá Osório (séc. XVIII)

84 — Casa burguesa urbana quinhentista (séc. XVI)

62 — Casa burguesa (séc. XVIII)

85 — Casa do Costeado (séc. XVI)

63 — Capela Nossa Senhora da Guia (séc. XVIII)

86 — Igreja São Dâmaso (séc. XVI — XVII; XX)

64 — Capela e Hospital de S. Domingos (séc. XVIII / XIX)

87 — Convento de Santo António dos Capuchos

65 — Casa do Carmo ou dos Conde de Margaride (séc. XVIII / XIX)
66 — Casa Freitas do Amaral (séc. XVIII / XIX)
67 — Fachadas tardo - pombalinas do Toural (séc. XVIII — XIX)
68 — Igreja de S. Pedro (séc. XVIII / XIX)
69 — Conjunto edificado do séc. XIX com revestimento a azulejo
70 — Casa burguesa (séc. XIX)
71 — Casa de Martins Sarmento (séc. XIX)
72 — Casa dos Carneiros (séc. XIX)
73 — Casa do Cidade (séc. XIX)
74 — Casa Barão de Pombeiro (séc. XIX)
75 — Casa Correia de Matos (séc. XX)
76 — Sociedade Martins Sarmento (séc. XX)

Hospital da Misericórdia (séc. XVI — XVII)

88 — Igreja de Santo António dos Capuchos (séc. XVIII)
89 — Palácio de Vila Flor (séc. XVIII)
90 — Casa dos Condes de Vila Pouca (séc. XVIII — XIX)
91 — Casa de Francisco de Agra (séc. XIX)
92 — Casa do Cano ou casa dos Viscondes de Lindoso (séc. XIX)
93 — Mercado Municipal (séc. XX)
94 — Bairro operário “Amadeu Miranda” (séc. XX)
Envolvente

Surrounding area

Imóveis de interesse público
Public interest properties

77 — Edifício no Largo Condessa do Juncal — Muralha (séc. XX)

95 — Mosteiro de Santa Marinha da Costa (séc. XII; séc. XVI; séc. XVIII)

78 — Bairro operário “Ilha do Sabão” (séc. XIX)

96 — Capela de Nossa Senhora da Conceição (séc. XVI — XVII; séc. XX)
97 — Casa de Margaride, incluindo parte da quinta (séc. XVI; séc. XIX; séc. XX)

Zona tampão (proposta)
Nominated property

Imóveis com especial valor histórico — cultural
Imóveis de interesse público

Properties of special historic — cultural value

Public interest properties

98 — Casa dos Pombais (séc. XVII — XVIII)
79 — Capela de Santa Cruz (séc. XVII)

99 — Casa do Casal da Granja (séc. XVIII)

80 — Igreja e oratórios de Nossa Senhora da Consolação (séc. XVIII — XIX)

100 — Casa das Hortas (séc. XVIII — XIX; séc. XX)

81 — Igreja das Capuchinhas ou da Madre de Deus (séc. XVII — XVIII; XX)

101 — Casa do Canto (séc. XVIII)

Imóveis de interesse municipal
Municipal interest properties

82 — Casa do Proposto e seus jardins

Objectives for the management
The main objective should be to safeguard the aspects that confer
integrity and authenticity to the property and, in this way, guarantee
the preservation of the Outstanding Universal Value.
The Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers) Zone and its
buffer zone, constitute the central urban area of a vibrant city, instilled
by its community. Contemporary life and preservation have to be permanently reconciled, in order to maintain the right balance between
authenticity (of uses, traditions, forms of intervention) and integrity
(the state of conservation, the safeguarding of attributes and values formal, constructive, typological, historical, aesthetic).
In fact, the following objectives stand out:
—To preserve the uniqueness of the Historic Centre of
Guimarães and Couros (Leathers) Zone, in the global/environmental character that defines it, as well as through the
conservation and enhancement of the characteristics and
attributes of the particular elements that constitute this
urban area of medieval origins;
—To ensure the articulation of urban planning and day-today management in close proximity to all agents involved
in the construction and transformation of the nominated
property, the buffer zone and its surroundings;
—To promote the conservation/rehabilitation/enhancement
of the housing stock (private);
—To promote traditional construction techniques and materials (and in this way maintain the need for skilled labour);
—To propose adjustment measures to respond to the
phenomena of economic and social segregation and/or
gentrification;
—To manage the introduction of new uses and new legal/
functional requirements in terms of built heritage;
—To manage the introduction of new uses and new legal/
functional requirements at the level of public space;
—To promote the conservation/conversion/enhancement of
municipal heritage;
—To propose investments in updating (new) urban functions that maintain the attractiveness and vitality of the
Historic Centre and Couros (Leathers) Zone;
—To promote good practices towards sustainable development (e.g. collection and treatment of urban waste, mobility, among others.);
—To ensure the positioning of the World Heritage property
as an advantage to the municipality's representativeness
and economic development;
—To promote awareness of the cultural values associated
with World Heritage status.

Concerning the complexity of managing a property such as the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers) Zone, there are
multiple types of actions and disciplinary areas needed to manage the
roperty holistically. From urbanism to tourism, from social action to
the maintenance and cleaning of the public space. Also, the need for
information and monitoring for decision making, to the financial and
legal management of the problems to be solved. All contributions may
be necessary to manage this area of the city, a World Heritage Site
and, with that responsibility, an example for Portugal and the world.
In Guimarães there is an experience accumulated by the work produced over more than four decades in terms of the recovery of the
historic city. This know-how and the methodologies that have been
consolidated must be respected, disseminated and updated, in view of
the permanent adaptation to the ever-changing reality.
Since the specific objectives for the Historic Centre of Guimarães and
Couros (Leathers) Zone are clear, they should converge towards the
fulfilment of the Strategic Objectives of the World Heritage Committee, also known as the 5Cs, namely: Credibility, Conservation, Capacity-building, Communication and Community.
For each of the themes (5Cs) there are examples of actions that have
been and/or are being developed from the Municipality, or with its
sponsorship, revealing the multiple methodologies in presence and the
commitment to sustainable community development that is ultimately
the long-term vision associated with the management of the Historic
Centre and Couros (Leathers) Zone.
For each of the themes (5Cs) there are examples of actions that have
been and/or are being carried out. The examples are intended to clarify the management methodology. The rigidity (and potential rapid
obsolescence) have been pointed out in many Management Plans. So,
this present Management Plan proposes an alternative of a vast set
of objective actions, integrating real time useful opportunities concerning projects that contemplate the nominated property, the buffer
zone, but also areas/themes apparently distant from the property, but
extremely relevant for its safeguard. One example is the importance of
hydrological studies and urban flood management, whose causes are
not directly related to the area of the Historic Centre of Guimarães and
Couros (Leathers) Zone, but the destructive effects are felt in these
areas, especially in the Couros (Leathers) Zone. This is an example,
among many, that emphasize the need for a clear relationship between
the management of the property and the management of the surrounding areas. It also highlights the importance of multidisciplinary collaboration, between all bodies and always integrating the community.

Credibility
To evidence a commitment to preserving and enhancing the Outstanding Universal Value of the Historic Centre and Couros (Leathers) Zone
by placing its attributes and values at the centre of decision-making. Attend to the implementation of the Integrity and Authenticity
statements.
In the case of the Historic Centre of Guimarães, to the area and attributes that granted it the inscription as a Heritage Site in 2001, are now
added those associated with the Zona de Couros (Couros-LeathersZone). This extension to the physical and intangible dimension of the
property confirms a policy of heritage preservation and enhancement
that goes beyond the limits of the nominated property. It is not a matter
of caring for the property in a different way to the rest of the territory,
but rather that the caring for the property serves as an example and
reference for other actions. In this sense, Heritage educates by being
an example.
On the other hand, the credibility of the heritage preservation and
enhancement action developed in Guimarães has reinforced its
prominent role within the heritage networks, both nationally and
internationally.
There are recurrent invitations to present the methodology applied in
Guimarães, especially in the first two decades of the operation (initial
steps until the current consolidation).
The participation in the World Heritage Network, the Union of Portuguese-Speaking Capital Cities (UCCLA), the Portuguese Association
of Municipalities with a Historic Centre, are just some of the spaces
where the Historic Centre is regularly represented. It also hosts many
meetings, such as the recent XVII National Meeting of Municipalities
with a Historic Centre, or the invitation to present the Historic Centre of Guimarães in the CITIES Forum 2020—together we shape a
sustainable urban future, a major event organized by the European
Commission.

Conservation
Preserving and enhancing the value of the property requires constant
monitoring, updating of the methodologies and financial, legal and
human available resources. As this is a mostly private immovable heritage, measures must be taken to support and encourage conservation,
with a view to preserving the Outstanding Universal Value of the property.
Concerning the aspects perhaps viewed as "minor", such as the permanent attention to the cleanliness of the public space, the necessary
measures are adapted to the characteristics of the Historic Centre and
Couros (Leathers) Zone to provide maximum comfort and integration
in the urban landscape. Also, the conservation of gardens and parks,
tanks and fountains, as well as other memorials or artistic embellishments present along the public spaces are carefully addressed.
On another level, the permanent inspection of private construction
works are guaranteed, verifying compliance with legality and observance of patrimonial safeguard.
These are some examples of the multiplicity of themes and actors that
require general coordination. Actions aimed at conservation, beyond
the daily practice of heritage transformation management, supported
by the negotiated management with the owners and supervisory entities—and under the guidelines of the plans and regulations in force—,
require complementary measures: projects, studies, opinions, among
others; and complementary actions with timely efficacy (difficulty
usually inherent to the legal procedures of implementation of a plan
or regulation, which imply very long deadlines, without immediate
efficacy). In this sense, we highlight the exemplified urbanistic plans
and studies (see Annex 5), of ongoing work, supported by the debate
between the different municipal services and external entities:
General Plan CampUrbis (see Annex 5.2.3—Management systems,
Application of the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros Zone to
World Heritage)
This is an urban scale study, focusing on the Couros (Leathers) Zone,
which aimed at the harmonization between the conservation of the
fundamental values associated to the deactivated, marginalised industrial area of Couros; and the functional transformation of the public
space and the built heritage. The designation CampUrbis derives from
the partnership between the Municipality and the University of Minho,
aiming at the extension of the University of Minho by creating a new
"campus without walls" in the city centre.
The CampUrbis General Plan supported an operation that is still ongoing and that, in the last 15 years, has already involved the acquisition
of old tanneries, their rehabilitation and reconversion into spaces dedicated to scientific study and dissemination; as well as the requalification of most of the public spaces in the Couros (Leathers) Zone.
This plan demanded for measures of innovative character, such as
the integration of spaces of the old factories into the system of public
and collective spaces. Innovation is combined with historical research,
recovering pedestrian circulation logics that existed until the middle of
the 20th century. This is a plan of an informal nature, not approved, but
which served (and serves) to assess the general and particular decision-making processes; communicate the idea associated with the
project, and guide implementation. Its simplicity is apparent, given that
it contains a very thorough understanding of reality through knowledge
acquired through urban management and academic studies.

The results of this process include:
—Ciência-Viva Centre (in partnership with Ciência-Viva);
—The Design Institute (former Ramada factory);
—The Centre for Advanced Postgraduate Training (University of Minho);
—The Agency for Administrative Modernisation (Guimarães
pole);
—UNU-eGov, the e-governance unit of the United Nations
University.
Plan for the Protection and Enhancement of the Couros (Leathers) Zone
Following the CampUrbis General Plan, the Plan for the Protection
and Enhancement of the Couros (Leathers) Zone was developed. Once
again, this is a process, not a concluded and approved document. This
instrument resulted from the need to deepen and update the study
and planning for the Couros (Leathers) Zone motivated by the major
transformations that have occurred in recent years.
The Couros (Leathers) Zone has been subject to major transformations. The recognition of its heritage value and its potential as a place
that reinforces the distinctiveness of Guimarães, a historic city; has led
to several surveys, studies and proposals for buildings and strategic
areas, given the functional reconversion of this area of the city.
The Urbanistic Plan
The above-mentioned Plans, especially CampUrbis, deepened the
reflection on the Couros Zone, as part of a larger process, at city-scale,
within the Urbanistic Plan, which was initiated but not concluded. The
Urbanistic Plan has led to the adoption of several measures, which
include, among others, the updating of the photographic survey and
the database of all the properties in the nominated property and the
buffer zone. The technicians responsible for the urban management of
this area (divided into four areas/technicians) entered practically every
house, every building, taking photographs, talking to the owners and
residents, and checking the existing conditions/problems.
Despite not having resulted in an approved and "closed" instrument,
the Urbanistic Plan, developed by the team responsible for the Historic
Centre, was the motto for a deeper knowledge of the specificities of
the intervention area and its users.

Caminhos da Água (water paths) A strategic framework for the historic
city of Guimarães (see Annex 5.2.13—Management systems, Application
of the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros Zone to World Heritage)
The hydrographic basins of Ribeira da Costa (which becomes the
Couros River) and Ribeira de Santa Luzia were determinant for the
genesis of the Borough of Guimarães. Aware of this process of urban
settlement, the study of the Historic Centre and Couros (Leathers)
Zone immediately brings us back to the study of the Couros River and
all the water lines that are an integral part of the territory that surrounds it.
The importance that this production had in the history of the city and
urban evolution is fundamental to understand the value of the Couros
Work in the formation of this place. The respect for the territory that,
in a dynamic and dialectic way produces these places and transforms
itself from them, is determinant for the restoring of dignity of the part
in relation to the whole.
From the ridge lines of the basins that originated the city of Guimarães
to the river object of study, it is essential the identification of all water
resources for further use, allowing a different redistribution of water, a
world major concern for a long time.
To value the environmental character of this area by the recovery of these
resources, as well as the recovery of physical water conducting structures and the immaterial contents aimed by this theme work, that constitutes itself as an extremely important instrument to decision-making,
concerning urban planning and the management of this area.
This work proposes an approach subdivided into three levels:
—Scale of the watershed in which the Historic Centre of
Guimarães and Couros Zone is inserted, highlighting the
landscape unit that surrounds and characterizes it;
—Urban scale, at the level of the blocks and buildings that
make up the Historic Centre and Couros Zone;
—And scale of detail, of texture, of the materiality of water,
of granite, of soil, and wood.
Lastly, this study presents a comparison between the Couros and Santiago de Compostela manufacturing facilities, highlighting the differences and similarities.
Inventory sheets of the buildings in the DCH area of intervention (see
Annex 5.2.9—Management systems, Application of the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros Zone to World Heritage)
The photographic and alphanumeric inventory carried out in 1993/1994
was followed by an inventory carried out within the scope of the World
Heritage listed in 2001. The latter, in digital format, has been updated,
especially during the implementation phase of the Urbanisation Plan.
It is an open process that is constantly being updated, as works take
place or as the conditions of the buildings and their contexts change.

Feasibility or restrictions studies (see Annex 5.2.5—Management
systems, Application of the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros
Zone to World Heritage)
The daily management of urbanistic operations implies operative
responses, in terms of urban licensing. The practice of case-by-case
assessment, considering the current attributes of each case, has a long
tradition in the Municipality of Guimarães and especially in the team
that manages the Historic Centre, supported on an accumulated experience of decades (with a stable team throughout this period). However,
the Couros Zone, has specificities that distinguish it from the remaining
Historic Centre. First of all, the fact of being markedly dependent of the
old factories and - contrary to what happens with the housing patrimony,
where its continuity is promoted—there is no intention of restoring the
tanning industry in the city centre. Also, to date, the private sector has
shown no interest in doing so.
In fact, in the Couros Zone the operation depends on the functional
reconversion of the old factories. This reconversion has consequences
requiring a careful evaluation concerning the constructive implications,
environmental changes, and the "spirit of the place".
The uncertainty and difficulty in pointing out unequivocal solutions is one
of the obstacles associated with this private heritage, considering that
the Municipality does not intend to substitute itself for the private sector in all cases (on the contrary, it is intended that municipal investment
should serve as an attraction and inspiration for private initiatives).
In this sense, based on the knowledge and reflection that the CampUrbis
plans and the Plan for the Protection and Enhancement of the Couros
Zone have consolidated, and on empirical knowledge of the area, negotiation processes are developed, which given their informal nature, are
often not documented.
In some cases, the processes move forward and the respective specific
opinions are drawn up which, altogether enable to consolidate a "city
idea" through concrete solutions based on the specific characteristics of
the heritage to be protected and developed.
Building Restrictions (see Part V)
The development of a Grading of Restrictions, considering the protection of the special interest of the property is undergoing and, although
a long and very detailed work already done, it may not be nearing
completion, awating the convergence of all levels, local, regional and
national. It is the result of the nomination process of the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers) Zone to the Unesco and, after
integrating the Portuguese Tentative List, the listing in the category of
national interest (national monument).
This is a process that involves the supervisory entities, namely the
DGPC and DRCN, but also a deep reflection with the Municipality
team responsible for the urban management.
The Building Restrictions, both for the nominated property and the
buffer zone, respond to a legal requirement in the framework of the
listing and heritage protection, but also derive from a need of the
Municipality to update and clarify the rules and constraints inherent to
the World Heritage management and planning guidance.

The attached documentation is the most current, but awaits discussion and changes integrating contributions from the main entities
before a final document to be published in the Diário da República
(official gazette). The final version of the Building Restrictions will
replace the one included at the current date, reinforcing the flexible,
adjustable and regularly revised/updated character that this Management Plan must have.
Proposed Regulation of the Historic Centre Division (DCH) (see Annex
5.2.2—Management systems, Application of the Historic Centre of
Guimarães and Couros Zone to World Heritage)
This proposal follows the development of the Building Restrictions,
and the need to update the Regulation of Intervention in the Historic
Centre of Guimarães (RICUH), which dates from 1994. In fact, the
current regulation for the Historic Centre and the buffer zone do not
reflect the present reality.
This problem has been overcome by the flexibility of the legal instruments and the care taken in urban management, which requires
greater effort in its pursuit, than the "mere" regulatory verification.
The attached documentation is preliminary, at an early stage of discussion, but it is developed by the team that manages the Historic
Centre, stemmed from the first needs that derive from the experience
accumulated in this practice.
Fire safety studies (see Annex 5.2.8—Management systems, Application of the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros Zone to World
Heritage)
Taking into account the specificities of the Historic Centre and Couros
Zone, fire safety studies have been carried out, one of the greatest risks
threatening the old quarter of the city. The daily housing use associated to the constructive characteristics of the buildings generates risk
conditions that require constant surveillance and evaluation.
The analysis area coincides, at a minimum level, with the nominated
property and the buffer zone. The present studies currently under
development, update the studies carried out in 2003/2005, and will
make an important contribution to the strengthening of knowledge
and application of measures to increase the safeguard of the physical
and human heritage. At this stage, it is important to mention the existence of a Municipal Civil Protection Emergency Plan in Guimarães,
which serves as a guide for the procedures and coordination of civil
protection operations.

Payt—Pay-as-you-throw (see Annex 5.2.7—Management systems,
Application of the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros Zone to
World Heritage)
The Payt "pay-as-you-throw" project consists in the implementation of
a pilot project which encourages residents and traders of the Historic
Centre to recycle the waste they produce. It is a project that involves
a partnership between the Municipality and the companies Vitrus and
Resinorte and involves changes at various levels: type of waste collection vehicles (suitable for the small size and scale of the Historic Centre); type of collection (allowing direct delivery of waste with agreed
delivery schedules with the traders and residents), removal of waste
containers from public spaces (whose dimensions were becoming
aesthetically and hygienically unsuitable). With this system, the waste
tariff is now indexed to the domestic waste produced. Recyclable
waste is not charged, so the more recyclable waste is recycled, the less
residents pay.
This is a pilot project that started in the World Heritage site (2001).
Given the success of the operation, with a 20% reduction in undifferentiated waste and an increase of over 100% in the collection of
recyclable waste, it will be extended to a wider area of the city, covering
the entire buffer zone.
Detention basins
In 2015/2016 urban flood mitigation measures were implemented in
the Historic Centre, particularly in the Couros Zone. These actions
stem from studies that have been carried out related to the hydrographic basin in which the city of Guimarães is inserted.
The use of natural engineering in the construction of the basins had as
main goal the maintenance and improvement of the hydraulic function
of the Ribeira da Costa/Couros. Three retention basins were created,
thus reducing the flow and velocity of the waters of the Ribeira de
Couros. In this way, there was a significantly reduction of floods occurring in the downtown.
The execution of these works have favoured the preservation and valorisation of green spaces, of natural character, improving sustainability,
the biodiversity of the natural system, and the framing of the historic
city. It is part of the strategy of creating natural corridors, specifically
river ecological corridors, and increases the public use of these natural
areas, creating places of interface between social living and riverside
spaces and fits into the municipal Strategy of adaptation to climate
change (see Annex 5.2.10).
Conservation of green areas, namely areas with a relevant ecological
and landscape impact on the nominated property and buffer zone. Here,
we highlight two projects in the proposed buffer zone surroundings:
Penha Protected Landscape (see Annex 5.3.1—Management systems,
Application of the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros Zone to
World Heritage)
A project for the protection and listing, as a Protected Landscape (cultural/natural), aiming a significant part of the Penha mountain, clearly
visible (and with visual impact) from the nominated property is near
completion. The listing process integrates a set of measures applied in
the field, both at the phytosanitary and study levels, and communication of the specificities of the flora and fauna of this area.

Pedagogical Vegetable Gardens (see Annex 5.3.2—Management systems, Application of the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros Zone
to World Heritage)
Community gardens, in an area of about 3 hectares, located in the
surroundings of the buffer zone, on the banks of the Couros (Leather)
river. It serves a part of the city population and residents of the Historic
Centre and the Couros Zone, and respective buffer zone.
The Guimarães Pedagogical Vegetable Garden was conceived with the
idea that the living space should share a balance with nature, making
these two complementary places, part of the same imaginary. From
the house, we walk into the collective living space and the vegetable
gardens lead us to the continuum naturale of public use.
The coexistence and confrontation of these two places with their own
identities, places them in a permanent dialogue with nature that is
closer to urban life, where the experience of the countryside is conveyed to the city.
Peri-urban and urban agriculture takes on a central role of cultural,
social, recreational and economic interest. In addition to providing for
the family, it focuses on the healthy occupation of leisure time.

Despite being domesticated, tortured, and so badly
treated, the riverside (dos Couros) continues to
bring water to the city and the countryside and,
here too Miguel de Unamuno reflected “Water is,
in fact, the consciousness of the landscape;... and
the water of the river is a living consciousness, a
moving consciousness” (Unamuno, 1907). Also,
"water is a key element in the new landscapes
that are built" (Gaspar, 2001) and in this
reconstruction of a landscape of memories, water
gains that dimension. And the Rio dos Couros
is the interpreter of this history, showing the
importance of rivers, not only in the material life
of humans but also in the mental and cultural life:
through the river, we understand the World, from
the local to the global, as Élisée Reclus wrote in
the title of his booklet: “the story of a stream, even
one that is born and lost in the foam, is the story
of the infinite.”
Guimarães: The City and the Leathers (Couros), Jorge Gaspar (Annex
2—Texts, Application of the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros
Zone to World Heritage)

Capacity-building
The high degree of complexity in the management of the city, its multiple components, requires a constant updating and improvement of
competencies, both in the administrative and planning management,
and field-operation. Heritage preservation depends on awareness and
knowledge, which must be shared and explained and implemented by
each stakeholder.
In the specific field of conservation of the built heritage, various professional training courses have been developed over the years, both for
construction workers and for technicians involved in heritage management and intervention. The most recent examples include:
—Training of municipal technicians in old construction
carpentry, as part of the European project Pro-Exemplaria,
2011: preventive conservation and intervention in architectural heritage in Portugal and Romania. In association with
IGAP and Ecole d'Avignon, with the support of the Lifelong
Learning Programme of the European Union.
—Technical training actions 2006/2007: Reflected practice
for urban rehabilitation, under the PAGUS-Assistance and
Sustainable Urban Management Programme, under the
scope of Interreg IIIC.
—Involving technicians from public and private entities,
craftsmen, labourers, it aimed to present a set of themes
and examples of good practices, at national and international level. Among the themes developed, the following are
highlighted:
Mortars
Colours/paints
The constructive
The restoration of mural painting
The social
The legislation
The plan
The wood
On the other hand, it is important to highlight the importance that the
Historic Centre and Couros Zone have represented as an attraction
to national and international university researchers. The experience
resulting from the intervention in the Historic Centre has been of
great interest to international organisations, namely universities, with
an impact on the training of future heritage professionals in several
countries such as Spain, France, Sweden, Lithuania, Germany, Poland,
China (Macau), Brazil and Cape Verde.
Following another trend, the Historic Centre and Couros Zone have
been the subject of study by several universities, in particular the
School of Architecture of the University of Minho, the Faculty of Architecture of the University of Porto, the Department of Architecture of
the University of Coimbra, the School of Gallaecia and the Faculty of
Architecture of the University of Lisbon.
At an international level, it has integrated programmes in several universities, especially in the (relatively close) University of Santiago de
Compostela (Spain), integrating the Máster en Renovación Urbana y
Rehabilitación.

Also, at the level of international collaboration in the development of
competencies, the Historic Centre and Couros Zone have been the
theme for several workshops focused on the promotion and enhancement of cultural heritage.
The "Way of the City" is a paradigmatic example of one of these workshops, having a direct impact on the transformation of the territory,
serving as inspiration for actions already implemented in the field,
within the scope of the requalification of public spaces.
On the other hand, these collaborations develop in a network, spreading new actions. This has also happened with Kingston University,
of London, which elected the Historic Centre of Guimarães and the
Couros Zone as an area for project development, in 2012.
These projects are of great importance due to the exchange opportunities they provide for technicians and local entities, promoting new
approaches and opening up prospects for worldwide networking.
Communication
The rationale for inscription on the World Heritage List, the history and
universal values represented by the property should be appropriately
and effectively communicated. From schools to homes, from tourist
guides to the media, the information about the property should be
made increasingly clear and reliable, for its true appreciation, understanding and apprehension. These projects and programmes are further detailed in Chapter 5.i but are an integral and relevant part of
management systems. Following this view, the interrelation between
intangible and tangible programmes, namely interventions in the built
heritage and public spaces, should continue to be valued and developed. This should affect not only the continuous improvement of the
conditions for welcoming visitors and communication, but also at the
level of the values that are associated with the World Heritage and
keep permanently in mind the mission of communicating those same
values while developing the multiple interventions.
On the other hand, the Tourism Strategy 2019|2020 organises the
main objectives and lines of action at the level of tourism, with special
focus on the relationship with external public visiting the Historic Centre and Couros (Leathers) Zone.

Special attention has been paid to schools, both at local, municipal,
regional and Euro-regional level, with Galicia (Spain).
Examples of such programmes aimed in particular at schools/educational offer:
Museu Alberto Sampaio (museum): discovering the historic centre
The Educational Service of the Alberto Sampaio Museum offers discovery guides about the historical centre and two of its most important
squares: Praça da Oliveira and Praça de Santiago. These discovery and
observation games are very challenging and allow visitors of all ages to
learn about the history and some curiosities of these spaces, in a fun
and relaxed way:
—Discovering Praça da Oliveira;
—Discovering Praça de Santiago;
—Discovering the Historical Centre. (ongoing)
ProxectoTerra
This is a project developed in partnership with the Official College
of Architects of Galicia (Spain) and the Municipality of Guimarães,
integrated in the Galician project Proxecto-Terra. In sum, it aims to
integrate the interpretation of the landscape, architectural and cultural
heritage in the school curricula of Galician school groups, for the first
and second cycles.
Reconhecer Guimarães (recognising Guimarães)
Project developed by the municipality, aimed at primary and secondary
school children in the municipality of Guimarães.
Lições Iluminadas (enlightning lessons)
Having as a starting point the Centro Internacional das Artes José de
Guimarães, its collection and exhibitions, integrating the participation
in workshops, results in artistic productions, intending to activate the
aesthetic and artistic sensibility allied to the stimulation of the knowledge of the cultural and artistic heritage, as a process of citizenship
affirmation and cultural production.
Pergunta ao Tempo (ask Time)
This is a project to collect memories and heritage for the reinterpretation of the Casa da Memória de Guimarães exhibition centres.

Interpretação de Couros (interpreting Couros) (See Annex 5—Management systems, Application of the Historic Centre of Guimarães and
Couros Zone to World Heritage)
This is a project of great dimension and depth awaiting implementation given the complexity involved, particularly in terms of the transformation of private heritage, municipal buildings and public spaces and
coordination with different sectors: tourism, education, public works
and private works.
The Couros Interpretation project is an extremely relevant source of
information due to its extension and detail given to the compilation of
photographic, current and historical documentation; oral testimonies
of former residents, workers and industrialists; iconography; as well
as in advancing with communication strategies proposals involving
signaletics and audio-guides.
The oral testimonies became especially relevant since they registered
memories of old people, who lived during a very active phase of Couros,
until the middle of the 20th century. People who no longer exist. Today it
would be impossible to do this work. These testimonies are extremely
relevant for understanding and interpreting this landscape, its motivations and dynamics.
Within the scope of the Couros recuperation, the Couros Interpretation project will be fundamental to share the cultural values associated
with this heritage.
Hereditas: Atlas of the Cultural Landscape of Guimarães
Under development since 2016, and with a budget of approximately
370,000.00 Euros, it consists of the preparation of a database of the
cultural heritage of the entire municipality, understood in its broadest sense, integrating the three major inventories that are considered
inherent to it: the built heritage, the natural heritage and the intangible
heritage.
The aim is to constitute a foundation infrastructure for safeguarding
the municipality's heritage, for tourism and cultural programming and
for research and, at the same time, to convey and promote interaction between the various departments of the municipality, through the
sharing of information and knowledge.
This work will result in the creation of datasheets on architecture,
landscaping, archaeology, movable and intangible heritage.
The inventory work is coordinated and supervised by technical staff of
the municipality, with scientific validation by external entities, namely
the Faculty of Architecture of the University of Porto and the School of
Architecture of the University of Minho.

In addition, case studies were identified for a more detailed analysis,
such as Quinta da Ribeira, in São João de Ponte, given its historical,
landscape and architectural attributes, as examples of similar cases.
For the case studies, the collaboration with some curricular units of
the School of Architecture of the University of Minho was promoted,
involving students in the elaboration of surveys of the buildings and
their characterization.
Despite going beyond the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros
Zone, this work and its respective buffer zone, involving the whole
municipality, is integrated into the Municipality, namely in the team
that manages the Historic Centre and Couros Zone. In this sense,
Hereditas is also the result of a wider purpose, to make the heritage
vision increasingly integrated. Together with other studies and projects, such as the Caminhos da Água (water paths), they provide a
basis for a wider heritage action.
Media
The promotion of the Historic Centre and Couros Zone is the focus
of attention of the national media and, occasionally, the international
media (Arte channel and Japanese producers). The "cradle of the
nation" associated to Guimarães has been progressively enhanced
by new cultural values. In this sense, the Couros Zone, generates new
interest for its specificity and differentiation in relation to any other
historical centre. On the other hand, the mixture of different realities,
from the neighbourhood to the ruins, from the University to the popular tavern, all come together in these spaces, attracting the media on
various themes, with particular emphasis on those related to community and architectural heritage, and in both, the distinctive aspect of
Guimarães authenticity.
Transparency
The communication must follow a principle of transparency of the
entire process and project. It has a broad meaning and is not narrowed
to the meaning applied only to the administrative processes of the
functional hierarchical pyramid and the freedom of information. Transparency must be built as a systemic coercion that takes over social
successes and subjects them to profound changes in an activity of
respect for authors, collaborators and every citizen who is interested
in this subject.
Also at the level of urban management, every effort should be made to
make the criteria for action increasingly clear. In this sense, the Grading of Restrictions and the new Regulations for the Historic Centre and
Couros Zone, both under development (see Annex 5, Application of the
Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros Zone to World Heritage), will
make a fundamental contribution to this purpose.

Community
This is one of the most explored areas throughout the Historic Centre
recovery process and, in this sense, exemplary, is the relationship with
the community that should be permanent, transparent and consistent.
The community is to be involved at the level of urbanistic transformation.
The community was involved in the transformation processes of the
squares in the Historic Centre, especially the Praça de Santiago. Also,
more recently, the community has also been involved in the scope of
the extensive projects associated to the European Capital of Culture,
especially those with an impact on public space: requalification of the
Couros Zone and requalification of the Toural and Alameda.
On another side, there is an incentive to use the Historic Centre of
Couros Zone as a reference centre for the dissemination and cultural
creation, in independent associative projects, such as Guimarães Noc
Noc, or wider projects such as the recently created Bairro C, associating cultural creation to the rehabilitation of the Couros Zone and its
surroundings.
Bairro C (neighbourhood)
With a more comprehensive approach, addressing the local community, other projects are underway, namely under the scope of Bairro C,
where the "Descouroçar" action stands out, involving the residents of
the Historic Centre and Couros Zone at two levels: sharing memories
and participating in a debate about what they value in this area of the
city, what they highlight positively and negatively, and coming up with
ideas for transformations to be carried out. This process began this
year and is expected to continue in the coming years, creating—from
Bairro C—a platform for the involvement of all those who want to participate in the transformation of the city and the cultural enhancement
of the existing heritage.
Bairro C is also a space where different activities are brought together,
including urban art initiatives, debates and colloquiums, and environmental awareness-raising. It involves multiple partners, such as Laboratório da Paisagem, Bienal de Ilustração de Guimarães, Contextile
or local associations, especially those linked to culture, such as the
Cineclube, Muralha or AVE.

Anthropology
It will be necessary to deepen the anthropological study in view of the
importance of knowing the natural history of the human being. This
concept includes sociology, ethnography and all the sciences which
allow us to get to the essence of the relationship between the environment, human being and manifestations which are essential to the
Historic Centre and in particular to the Couros Zone.
To this end, it is envisaged the organisation of a system of participation of differentiated platforms (political, technical, associative, school,
university, scientific communities, among others), whose contributions
are not isolated, but an integral part of a system of interaction, sharing
perspectives for the construction of contents on this theme. Participation should increasingly become a working method for the universalisation of knowledge and the sedimentation of collective knowledge,
using individual history as material from which the operative system
builds the Idea of the Future and common wills.
Complementarily, and motivated by the present application, the 1st
Annual Assessment of the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros
Zone—World Heritage is being prepared. This event will include the
public presentation of the evaluation previously carried out by an
external academic—a Portuguese or foreign specialist. The event will
also include the presentation of proposals resulting from a previous
consultation to Guimarães' associations and to all citizens and entities
that wish to participate in this public discussion.
A clear reminder to the whole nominated area, the buffer zone and the
surroundings contiguous to the buffer zone, where there are more than
60 associations, fraternities and other entities of sociocultural nature.
Therefore, the "simple" annual consultation of their representatives
can generate great contributions, in quantity and richness, to a shared
management process of the city's future and the civic spirit it represents. This initiative will certainly be fruitful for periodic monitoring
and reflection on the transformation of the city. The date set for the 1st
Evaluation will be 13th December 2021, the day that celebrates the 20th
anniversary of the inscription of the Historic Centre of Guimarães on
the Unesco's World Heritage list.

The evolution of the theory of preservation states
that not only the object has to be preserved but
also its surroundings and not only the physical
item but also the intangible one. (…)
And it is precisely in the conditions in which
the heritage is re-used that the problem lies:
ensuring the continuity of cultural values and
at the same time the material preservation of the
buildings. And this at a particularly confusing
moment marked by several complex cultural and
—perhaps—civilizational changes.
An urban refurbishment experience of the GTL of Guimarães: Strategy,
method and a few disciplinary issues, José Aguiar (Annex 2—Texts,
Application of the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros Zone to
World Heritage)

In the future of the space impregnated and
conceived by the memory of leather there will
also be place for the exhibition and consumption
of artefacts that continue to inspire the
understanding of the history and future of
leather. The trade will be promoted from the
current business holders, from the global to local
levels. The great luxury leather brands will
certainly be represented in association with the
heritage dimension of Guimarães and the secrets
of the "city of leather" that is now unveiled.
Guimarães: The City and the Leathers (Couros), Jorge Gaspar (Annex
2—Texts, Application of the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros
Zone to World Heritage)

Action Plan
Given the multiplicity of actions that the management of the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros Zone requires, the objectives,
measures, targets and reference indicators for the monitoring and
evaluation of the Plan's fulfilment are detailed below. The proposed
structure of the Action Plan commits to the five Strategic Objectives
of the World Heritage Convention the Five "Cs", commonly referred to
as the Five "Cs", namely: Credibility, Conservation, Capacity-building,
Communication and Communities.
The actions listed must be those considered fundamental to the sustainable management of the property and to its promotion as a World
Heritage.
The version of the Plan now presented is perhaps, too ambitious,
given the existing resources, which shall not be reinforced in the next
years, being considered necessary/proportional to the Municipality's
capacity. The financing of the majority of the actions will be ensured
by the Municipality's annual budget, requiring a greater coordination
among the involved partners, including the different municipal services. This will guarantee that, without an increase in the financial
investment, efforts may be concentrated in favour of a common
cause, represented here by the World Heritage.
The proposed Action Plan should be evaluated annually and, whenever
necessary, amendments should be proposed to adjust the executions
and forecasts in a more realistic and constantly updated manner. It
is fundamental for the credibility of the Plan that it is effectively a
support instrument for planning and for the scrutiny of the property
management.

Credibility
Action

Specifications

Targets

1.1
Monitoring
Commission.

It is the duty of the State, the Municipality and the remaining Public
Administration to ensure the practical realisation of the right to culture
and cultural enjoyment and the fulfilment of other values and the tasks and
obligations imposed in this domain by the Constitution and by international
law. In the specific case of World Heritage, there is also the duty to
safeguard the property's Outstanding Universal Value permanently.
For this assessment, the creation of a Monitoring Committee is proposed,
which will be responsible for certifying, every two years, the non-existence
of factors that compromise the Outstanding Universal Value of the Historic
Centre of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers) Zone. Without prejudice to the
fulfilment of the actions related to the assessment of the property, namely
actions 1.2 and 1.3, the functioning model of the Monitoring Commission
should be agreed upon between all the entities involved, based on a
proposal by the Municipality or by the relevant authority, namely the DGPC.

Constitution of the Monitoring Committee.

1.2
Assessment Report.

It is proposed to elaborate a Biennial Assessment Report of the Historic
Centre of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers) Zone, which should compile
the developments that may impact the attributes and values associated
with the Outstanding Universal Value.
Considering that the latter must be assured in the decision-making
process, the Report should compile the changes in the management model,
regulatory and/or normative changes, as well as the developments in terms
of strategic planning in the most diverse themes that may have an impact
on the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers) Zone, namely:
urban (including mobility), environmental, touristic, social and cultural.
The statements of Integrity and Authenticity must be revalidated in
each Report or the risks/events that might compromise their validation
indicated.
The Report should be prepared by the services responsible in the
Municipality to coordinate the World Heritage property, a task currently
assigned to the Historic Centre Division, and sent to the Monitoring
Committee. Alternatively, an external entity/team/expert could be
considered a way to increase impartiality in assessing the property's
management.
A checklist of key topics to be assessed/verified/complied with and
the respective corrective measures and schedule should be created to
streamline the Biennial Report. Assessment and monitoring should be
practical and instrumental operations and not operations that imply
diverting resources from fundamental objectives to safeguard the
Outstanding Universal Value.

Biennial Assessment Report on the Historic
Centre and Couros (Leathers) Zone.

The Monitoring Committee shall issue an opinion on the Biennial Report.
The guidelines taken from there must be assessed and integrated to the
desirable continuous improvement of the procedures and safeguarding
the Outstanding Universal Value). The Commission's Report will take on
the most appropriate model and should, as a minimum, aggregate the
official letters that each entity involved formalises within the timeframe
stipulated for this purpose. It is essential to reinforce the need for external
assessments of the Municipality to ensure impartiality, diversity of
approaches and, in this way, the enrichment of the assessment process,
reflection and proposal of adjustment measures for the future.

Report/ratio of the Monitoring Committee

1.
Monitoring and
assessing of the
safeguarding of the
Outstanding Universal
Value.

1.3
Report of the
Committee.

Indicator: Constitution of the Committee.
Time frame/Periodicity: Until the end of 2021.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Compiled, necessarily, by
the Municipality, the National Commission of
Unesco, DRCN, DGPC, Icomos and other entities/
partners/experts, to be appointed whenever
necessary.

Indicator: Publication of the Biennial Assessment
Report.
Time frame/Periodicity: Biennial. Until the end of
September 2022. By the end of September 2024.
By the end of September 2026.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, National
Commission of Unesco, DRCN, DGPC, Icomos
and other entities/partners/experts, to be
appointed, whenever necessary.

Indicator: Publication of Monitoring Committee
Report.
Time frame/Periodicity: Biennial. By 15th
November 2022. By 15th November 2024. Until
the 15th day of November 2026.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, National
Commission of Unesco, DRCN, DGPC, Icomos
and other entities/partners/experts, to be
appointed whenever necessary.

Action

Specifications

Targets

1.4
Commitment to the
Management and
Coordination of the
Historic Centre of
Guimarães and Couros
(Leathers) Zone.

For almost four decades, the Municipality has been committed to the
excellent restoration of the historic city of Guimarães, as an integral part
of the development of the (contemporary) city of Guimarães, respecting
and valuing its specificities, values and character. To this end, in the 1980s,
it first set up a Gabinete do Centro Histórico (Historic Centre Office);
from 1985 onwards, it became known as the Local Technical Office; and
more recently, the Divisão do Centro Histórico (Historic Centre Division),
the latter being part of the Department responsible for town planning.
Regardless of the organic designations and reorganisations inherent to
the administrative evolution of municipal services/companies, Guimarães
City Council undertakes to guarantee the financial and technical resources
necessary to carry out the mission of managing and coordinating the
actions in the Historic Centre of Guimarães and its respective buffer zone,
both in the area listed in 2001 by Unesco and the current nomination
proposal to the Unesco.

The municipal team responsible for the
coordination of public and private actions in
the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros
(Leathers) Zone; and respective buffer zone.

1.5
Commitment between policies, strategies, and municipal/regional
Commitment between planning impacts the property and its surroundings to guarantee that the
policies, strategies and Outstanding Universal Value is safeguarded.
municipal/regional
planning.

Indicator: Technical team.
Time frame/Periodicity: Every day.
Financing: Municipality.
Entities involved: Municipality: formation of a
multidisciplinary team (including, among others,
technicians from the Historic Centre, Culture,
Education, Tourism and Urban Environment
Services).

The municipal team is responsible for
coordinating public and private actions in the
Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros
(Leathers) Zone; and respective buffer zone.
Indicator: Documentary evidence of the
participation of the technical team responsible
for World Heritage in the preparation of policies,
strategies and plans.
Time frame/Periodicity: Regularly.
Financing: Municipality.
Entities involved: Municipality, CCDR, DRCN,
DGPC.

2.
Cooperation.
2.1
World Heritage
Networks.

Maintain and strengthen presence in World Heritage networks, seek to
learn from the good practices disseminated by other World Heritage sites,
and reinforce cooperation globally.
Participation in the Portuguese World Heritage Network, primarily actions
promoted by Unesco and Icomos, should remain active in events and
publications.

Active participation in the World Heritage
networks.

2.1 A
Historic Centres and
Tanneries/Leathers
(Couros) Zones in
World Heritage.

Strengthen the network of partnerships and the comparison (and
distinction) between the different World Heritage Sites, which, like
Guimarães, integrate Historic Centres and Leather Areas in their Unesco
listed areas, as is the case of:
—Fez (Morocco);
—Tetuan (Morocco);
—Marrakesh (Morocco);
—Trebic (Czech Republic);
—Santiago de Compostela (outside the World Heritage Site; in the
surrounding area),
—Dubrovnik (Croatia).

Strengthening partnerships in the context of the
World Heritage networks.

2.2
Guimarães and
Portugal in the World.

Maintain and strengthen presence in Heritage networks on a world scale,
namely by strengthening links with cities and countries related to the
Outstanding Universal Value of the Historic Centre of Guimarães and
Couros (Leathers) Zone. The Portuguese language, urban morphology,
construction techniques, commercial relations (namely, but not exclusively,
of Leathers) are aspects to be explored, reinforcing the union between
countries through culture. An example on a global scale (South America,
Africa, Asia and Europe), active participation in the União das Cidades
Capitais de Língua Portuguesa (UCCLA) (Union of Portuguese Speaking
Capital Cities).

Active participation in Heritage networks on a
global scale.

2.2 A
Guimarães, guiding city
of thematic networks
for heritage protection.

Maintain and strengthen Guimarães' position as a guiding city in networks
for safeguarding and protecting heritage.
Guimarães is a guiding city in the UCCLA's thematic network for the
Protection and Enhancement of Historic Centres, including African,
Brazilian, Macao and Portuguese cities.

Active participation in Heritage networks
worldwide.

Indicator: Number of participations.
Time frame/Periodicity: Regularly.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, Unesco, Icomos,
Unesco Chairs, World Heritage Observatories.

Indicator: Number of actions developed.
Time frame/Periodicity: Regularly.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, Cities in the
network Unesco, Icomos.

Indicator: Number of participations.
Time frame/Periodicity: Regularly.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, UCCLA, by other
entities/partners/experts, within the framework
of this action.

Indicator: Number of participations.
Time frame/Periodicity: Regular.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, UCCLA, by other
entities/partners/experts, within the framework
of this action.

Action

Specifications

Targets

2.3
Guimarães and
Portugal in Europe.

Maintain and strengthen the presence in networks of European cities,
seeking to learn from developments in the management of urban,
architectural and cultural heritage, with good practices in terms of
sustainable development, and paying attention to participation in networks
that may attract funding for local implementations.
For example, in the European context, participation in the CITIES Forum
2020—"together, we shape a sustainable urban future” organized by the
European Commission.

Active participation in city networks at a
European level.

2.3 A
Historic Centres
Tanneries/Leathers
(Couros) Zones, in
Europe.

To strengthen the network of partnerships and the comparison (and
distinction) between different sites which, like Guimarães, integrate
Historic Centres and Leather Areas, or leather-related museums/
interpretation centres, in their areas of high heritage value, as is the case of:
—Igualada (Spain), a town twinned with Guimarães;
—Vic (Spain);
—Allariz (Spain);
—Lyon (France);
—Barjols (France).

Strengthening of partnerships within the scope of
city networks at a European level.

2.4
Maintain and strengthen its presence in Portuguese city networks, seeking
Guimarães in Portugal. to learn from developments in the management of urban, architectural and
cultural heritage, with good practices in terms of sustainable development,
and paying attention to participation in networks that may attract funding
for local implementation.
The work carried out in the historic city of Guimarães is considered
exemplary, mainly due to work carried out in the eighties and nineties, and
more recently, in Couros (Leathers) Zone (in progress). It is essential to
continue to deserve this position by submitting it to scrutiny by peers.
On the other hand, many decisions are dependent on national funding and
legislation, so it is essential to maintain a position of proximity with the
regional and national decision centres, strengthening the indispensable
cooperation of all parties involved.
Initiatives should be strengthened with a view to funding and policies with
a direct impact on the nominated property, particularly concerning:
—Housing and policies to encourage the settlement of young people
residing in the city centre;
—Social, with policies to support needy and/or segregated populations,
with particular attention to the phenomenon of isolation of the elderly
population.
Skills, providing ongoing training for those involved in the management
and transformation process, from construction workers to senior
technicians, to political decision-makers. To maintain and reinforce the
regular practice of World Heritage dissemination in classes, seminars,
workshops, technical and scientific meetings, and disseminating articles in
speciality publications.
A recent example is the organisation of the do XVII Encontro Nacional
de Municípios com Centro Histórico (2018) (XVII National Meeting of
Municipalities with Historic Centre (2018)), representing the leading
entities with tutelage over cultural and housing heritage.

Indicator: Number of participations.
Time frame/Periodicity: Regularly.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipalities, States, European
Commission.

Indicator: Number of actions developed.
Time frame/Periodicity: Regularly.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, European cities,
Icomos.
Cooperation with national entities.
Indicator: Number of participations.
Time frame/Periodicity: Regularly.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipalities, Regional
Administration, Central Administration.

Action

Specifications

Targets

2.5
Guimarães—Territory.

The Municipality of Guimarães has, for several years, been developing
initiatives aimed at enhancing the material and immaterial cultural heritage
in the municipality, directly supporting associations and collectivities, as
well as promoting the rehabilitation of buildings to reuse and enhance local
values, using the experience and knowledge resulting from the intervention
operation and management of the Historic Centre.
In 2010 the Divisão MAPa2012 (MAPa2012 Division) was created under
the scope of the Capital Europeia da Cultura 2021 (European Capital of
Culture 2012), which resulted in dozens of projects and initiatives that,
directly or indirectly, continue to impact the territory and its interpretation,
despite having been deactivated in 2013. These initiatives had a strongly
participatory community character and sought to point out interventions
of low financial cost with high potential of return in terms of territorial
cohesion, local identities and the sense of belonging of the communities.
More recently, the municipality created the Hereditas—Atlas do Património
(Hereditas—Atlas of Heritage) project, aimed at studying, inventorying and
communicating the heritage of cultural value, both tangible and intangible,
existing in the municipality of Guimarães.
These diverse actions converge towards a common goal of heritage
valorisation that goes beyond the limits of the officially listed properties,
opening the way for many other assets and traditions to be protected as
heritage assets, but above all, reinforcing the need to get to know and
publicise local resources, develop their valorisation and, in this way, ensure
a more parsimonious, culturally sensitive and sustainable transformation
of the territory. Attention should be paid to the reinforcement of the
interconnection with Museums, Libraries, Archives, Art Centres and
Cultural Associations, for example, by using their knowledge for local
valorisation.

Cultural enhancement projects of municipal
scope.

2.6
More Guimarães in
Guimarães.

Strengthening strategic relations between different areas and local
partners with a view to complementary expansion of the city's overall
offer, namely by extending and facilitating the use of public spaces of high
environmental quality, namely along two lines:

2.6 A
Guimarães: Cidade
Histórica com
Montanha (Historic
City with Mountain).

The interrelation between the World Heritage and the natural (and
religious) heritage of Penha should be strengthened based on the
optimisation of existing resources, namely in the following areas:
—improvement of pedestrian accesses between the World Heritage Area
and the cable car;
—improvement of the pedestrian accesses between the World Heritage
area and Penha's walking trails;
—better integration of Penha in the communication and tourism
dissemination channels;
—coordination of the complementarities of the existing offer (hotels,
restaurants, housing);
—coordination of shows and events that can be directed to Penha, reducing
loads in the Historic Centre.
Strengthening communication in specific channels, like archaeology,
religious tourism, ecotourism; geological and hydrological interest; outdoor
sports.

2.6 B
Maintain and reinforce the relationship between the World Heritage and
Guimarães: City with a the University of Minho, namely the Azurém pole and the Campus de
University.
Couros, namely in the following areas:
—coordination of residential supply for teachers, employees and students,
seeking to manage a balanced supply between public and private, and
managing phenomena of segregation of long-term residents by rising
rents;
—improvement of pedestrian accesses between the World Heritage Area
and the Azurém campus, reinforcing the university campus as a park of
great environmental value for the enjoyment of the city;
—more integration and coordination between the academic activities and
the dynamics of the city (and especially the Historic Centre and Couros
Zone).
—strengthening of partnerships between the Municipality and University
Schools, especially in the areas of deepening the knowledge about the
existing environmental and heritage resources; of the archaeological
heritage; of the architectural and urbanistic heritage; of the analysis
and monitoring of historical structures; in the development of solutions
aiming at the reduction of energy consumption and the improvement of
the comfort conditions of the dwellings in the nominated property and
surrounding area—among other solutions that must be made compatible
with the attributes and values to be preserved, from the cultural and
heritage point of view; in the improvement of urban mobility; in the
improvement of the monitoring of the World Heritage property.

Indicator: Number of projects/actions developed.
Time frame/Periodicity: Regularly.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, Museums,
Archives, Art Centres, Cultural Associations,
Parish Councils, NGOs, local communities.

Actions to optimise existing resources.
Indicator: Number of actions developed.
Time frame/Periodicity: Regularly.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, Irmandade da
Penha (Penha Brotherhood), Turi-Penha, Tourism
of Portugal, associations and local communities.

Actions to optimise existing resources.
Indicator: Number of actions developed.
Time frame/Periodicity: Regularly.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, University of
Minho, local associations and community.

Action

Specifications

Targets

2.6 C
Guimarães with
Culture.

Strengthening of partnerships between the Municipality and the State, and
the Museums, Libraries, Archives, Cultural Associations and Art Centres,
to stimulate the activities traditionally developed, as well as to increase the
cultural offer, reinforcing the cultural character of Guimarães, as a “cultural
centre”, to a great extent already conferred by the status of Guimarães
2012—European Capital of Culture, but which it is essential to demonstrate
and (re)affirm permanently.

Cultural actions/projects.

3.1
Listing of the Historic
Centre of Guimarães
and Couros (Leathers)
Zone as an property
of national interest
(national monument).

The inscription in the list of World Heritage Sites presupposes a
concomitant listing as a National Monument. This process is underway,
following Couros (Leathers) Zone listing in the Portuguese Tentative
List for World Heritage and on the municipality's initiative. Proceedings
are underway with the entities responsible for the legally established
procedures, namely the DRCN, in articulation with DGPC.

Listed building consent application as property of
national interest (national monument).

3.2
Listing of the Historic
Centre of Guimarães
and Couros (Leathers)
Zone as World
Heritage.

The listing as World Heritage is in progress considering, besides
the enlargement of the area, the improvement at the level of cultural
heritage management and the World Heritage, from which the present
Management Plan derives.

Listing as a Unesco’s World Heritage Site.

Indicator: Number of projects/actions developed.
Time frame/Periodicity: Regularly.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, Museums, Cultural
Associations, Libraries, Archives, Art Centres,
Universities, Schools, local associations and
community.

3.
Listing as a National
Monument and World
Heritage Site.

Indicator: Publication in Diário da República (the
Official Gazette).
Time frame/Periodicity: 2021.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, DRCN, DGPC.

Indicator: Publication in Diário da República (the
Official Gazette).
Time frame/Duration: 2021.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, Icomos, Unesco,
DGPC, local community.

Conservation
Action

Specifications

Targets

Daily cleaning and maintenance of public spaces, including gardens, parks,
fountains, tanks and urban equipment/furniture litter bins, waste deposits,
benches, gutters and other rainwater run-off points, among other relevant
aspects in each of the public spaces.
A regular assessment of the state of public space conservation must be
carried out at least once a year. Without prejudice to other elements, the
assessment must consider the following
—Pavings;
—Equipment/urban furniture, such as litter bins, benches, synthetic, grids,
guards, beacons, street lighting;
—Elements of public art, memorials, commemorative patterns, crosses and
similar;
—Fountains, fountains, drinking fountains, tanks. Damaged elements
should be reported so that an assessment can be made, and corrective
measures subsequently implemented.
Regardless of the model adopted, the report shall consider the most
relevant attributes for compliance with the statements of Integrity and
Authenticity, namely:
—Shape and design;
—Materials and substance;
—Use and function;
—Traditions, techniques and management system;
—Location and setting;
—Spirit and environment.
There are elements of outstanding value in the list mentioned above,
namely those listed, as is the case of the Padrão Comemorativo da
Batalha do Salado (Commemorative Monument of the Battle of Salado),
whose cleaning, maintenance and conservation must be preceded by a
Conservation Plan. For all cases identified as being of high sensitivity (other
than those that have been listed), a Conservation Plan should be drawn
following the example of the plan drawn up for the Padrão de D. João I
(Monument to King João I).

Report on the state of conservation of the public
space.

1.
Public spaces.
1.1
Cleaning and
maintenance.

Indicator: Report.
Time frame/Periodicity: Annual.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, Vitrus, Vimágua,
and other entities with attributions at the
level of infrastructures (electricity, lighting,
telecommunications, road network).

1.2
Given the need for improvement in terms of universal accessibility,
Universal accessibility. conservation works to be carried out in the following year should be
planned to repair or replace damaged elements, restoring aesthetically and
functionally the original features, but promoting corrective measures with a
view to the progressive adaptation of the public space to good practices of
universal accessibility.

Report on the universal accessibility conditions of
the public space.

1.3
Studies and
assessment.

The reinforcement of regular studies and assessments based on
information collected in situ must be promoted so that decisions can be
taken based on accurate data. In this sense, the collaboration with partners
who may have converging interests must be reinforced, as Universidade do
Minho (University of Minho). Throughout the years, the studies must allow
a systematic work of continuity to constitute a management tool. Among
the studies that should be implemented as a priority are the following (from
A to H):

Studies and assessment.

1.3 A
Living

Assess the relationship between “living” and public space. Identify
trends, conflicts (e.g. between potential noise from bars and terraces
and residents): characteristics, problems, opportunities and corrective
measures to be considered.

Studies and assessment.

Indicator: Report.
Time frame/Periodicity: Annual.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, Vitrus,
Vimágua, and other entities with attributions
at the infrastructure level (electricity, lighting,
telecommunications, road network).

Indicator: Report/studies finalised.
Time frame/ Frequency: Annual
Financing: —
Entities involved: Universities, Schools,
Associations, NGOs.

Indicator: Report/studies finalised.
Time frame/Periodicity: Annual.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Universities, Schools,
Associations, NGOs.

Action

Specifications

Targets

1.3 B
Working

Assess the relationship between workplaces and the city. Commerce,
services, industry: characteristics, problems, opportunities and corrective
measures to be considered.

Studies and assessment.

1.3 C
Visiting.

To assess visitors' itineraries, arrival/departure points, places to visit,
the information provided, amenities, relationship with commerce:
characteristics, problems, opportunities, and corrective measures to be
considered.
The action should include cultural contributions: museums, exhibitions,
shows, and others.

Studies and assessment.

1.3 D
Moving.

Who enters and leaves the city. By and to where. How and by what means.
It is essential to assess the main routes, the intensity of the flows and
respective schedules, the occupation of car parks, the fares. In short: the
characteristics, problems, opportunities, and corrective measures to be
considered.
Measures to encourage pedestrianisation and the use of bicycles and other
non-polluting vehicles must be strengthened.

Studies and assessment.

1.3 E
Working Out and
Playing

Assessing the main routes and recreational places for the increasing
number of walkers, runners, cyclists, skaters and places for children to
socialise, play and play: characteristics, problems, opportunities, and
corrective measures to be considered.

Studies and assessment.

1.3 F
Traditions.

Gualterianas, Nicolinas, Ronda da Lapinha; these are some of the leading
traditional events in Guimarães and, more specifically, in the Historic
Centre of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers) Zone are recognised and
cherished by the local community and by an increasing number of visitors.
Assess the routes of those involved, arrival/departure places, the visiting
places, the information made available, the amenities, the relationship with
the commerce: characteristics, problems, opportunities, and corrective
measures to be considered.

Studies and assessment.

1.3 G
Building.

The Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers) Zone, and
surrounding area, is a central area of the city, constantly updated and
developed, requiring ongoing civil construction works all over the city. As
this is a susceptible area and desirably exemplary, an assessment should
be made of how the works are communicated, their timing and their
impact on the area in which they occur. While the civil construction works
are underway, and the inevitable constraints to a greater or lesser extent,
the neglect of pedestrian safety and accessibility are often evident. The
existence of hoardings and/or advertising boards of the promoters and/or
builders, with aesthetic impacts incompatible with a World Heritage Site,
is recurrent and increasing.
Without prejudice to further study the subject, the characteristics,
problems, opportunities, and corrective measures to be considered should
be studied.

Studies and assessment.

1.3 H
Technology.

The public space is, increasingly, a place where technologies make
themselves felt, whether through wi-fi networks, visitor or resident support
equipment, energy monitoring, consumption, and others. In this sense,
it is essential to try to assess the characteristics, problems and new
opportunities that can contribute to solving needs in an area where there
is still an undefined but certainly relevant percentage of info excluded
population, isolated, with mobility and health problems, among others,
where technology can provide solutions with clear benefits in improving
living conditions.

Studies and assessment.

1.3 I
Environment.

Assess the main environmental risks: characteristics, problems,
opportunities, and corrective measures to be considered. Promote the
monitoring of water quality and the occurrence of floods in the river Couros
and better dissemination of the situation of the Ribeira de Santa Luzia.
These two main watercourses surround the Historic Centre of Guimarães
and Couros (Leathers) Zone.
Support measures to reduce air pollution and improve air and
environmental quality (including noise pollution).

Studies and assessment.

Indicator: Report/studies finalized.
Time frame/Periodicity: Annual.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Universities, Schools,
Associations, NGOs.

Indicator: Report/studies finalised.
Time frame/Periodicity: Annual.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Universities, Schools,
Associations, NGOs.

Indicator: Report/studies finalised.
Time frame/Periodicity: Annual
Financing: —
Entities involved: Universities, Schools,
Associations, NGOs.

Indicator: Report/studies finalised.
Time frame/Periodicity: Annual.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Universities, Schools,
Associations, NGOs.

Indicator: Report/studies finalised.
Time frame/Periodicity: Annual.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Universities, Schools,
Associations, NGOs.

Indicator: Report/studies finalised.
Time frame/Periodicity: Annual.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Universities, Schools,
Associations, NGOs.

Indicator: Finished report/studies.
Time frame/Periodicity: Annual.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Universities, Schools,
Associations, NGOs.

Indicator: Report/studies finalized.
Time frame/Periodicity: Annual.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, Landscape Lab,
Universities, Schools, NGOs.

Action

Specifications

Targets

1.3 J
Good practices

Good practices that the Municipality wishes to replicate or is already
implementing should be disseminated. One example is the “Pay-Pay-as
you-throw”, a pilot project encouraging residents and shopkeepers of
the Historic Centre to manage the waste they produce consciously and
adequately. As already announced, this initiative should be extended to the
entire (proposed) nominated property and buffer zone.

Good practices by the Municipality.

1.3 K
Energy efficiency

Carrying out and disseminating studies concerning the assessment of
good practices in the implementation of energy efficiency measures in the
built environment and buffer zone, considering:
—the type of work/intervention (assessment of construction waste,
energy consumption in the production of new materials/innovations to be
introduced in the built heritage and respective infrastructures);
—improvement in building comfort (acoustic, thermal, hygrometric, and
others);
—compatibility between existing techniques and materials and innovations;
—monitoring of energy consumption;
—assessing the consequences of changes in the use of buildings,
particularly concerning attics and attic spaces, considering the process
that has taken place in various buildings, transforming these spaces into
living spaces;
—development of studies and implementation of models of wooden
window frames that provide improvements in energy efficiency and
comfort while safeguarding the aesthetic reading of the exterior of
the building as well as constructive compatibility with the supporting
elements;
—other aspects are considered relevant for a holistic assessment of energy
efficiency, case by case (buildings and public space), and the city as a
whole and respective economic, social and cultural impacts.

Studies and assessment.

The legal regime on urbanization and construction establishes that all
buildings must be subject to maintenance works at least once every eight
years, and the owner must, regardless of this period, carry out all the
works necessary to maintain their safety salubriousness and aesthetic
arrangement. In this sense, a regular assessment must be made of the
state of conservation (as a minimum, based on visual inspection from the
public space).
The assessment should attend, without prejudice to other elements, to the
following topics:
—Visual analysis of structural damage/deformations;
—Coverings: roofs, ruffs, skylights, chimneys, gutters;
—External walls: wall coverings, paintings, railings, balconies, downpipes;
—Frames;
—Assessment of notorious and severe deficiencies in infrastructures (water,
sewerage and electricity networks). The damaged elements or deficiencies
must be reported to proceed to a more exhaustive assessment and
subsequent implementation of corrective measures accordingly.
There is a cartographic base with the registration of the state of
conservation, which should be updated annually. In cases where serious
situations are found, the legally applicable procedures must be triggered.

Assessment of the state of conservation of the
buildings.

The Municipality should assess, together with local partners, namely
Vimágua, Vitrus Ambiente, the constitution of a pilot team to carry out
simple cleaning works of gutter and rainwater drainage boxes. Given the
characteristics of the roofs in the nominated area and the recurrent source
of severe damage to buildings and public spaces resulting from the lack
of cleaning of gutters (access to which is, in many cases, very difficult and
expensive). If financially and legally feasible, it would be worth considering
action on the scale of the historic centre, which, with a small team and
adequate equipment, can avoid very significant property damage, often
with irreparable damage from the architectural point of view.
Finally, it should be noted that the climate changes to which cities are
subjected make it increasingly likely that sporadic, unforeseen phenomena
with potentially serious consequences occur.
In this regard, conservation must take this unpredictability into account to
avoid more significant damage.

Assessment of the creation of a pilot team for
seasonal roof cleaning works.

Indicator: Publicizing photographs/information
on works carried out.
Time frame/Periodicity: Annual.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality.

Indicator: Publication of studies and assessment
reports.
Time frame/Periodicity: Annual.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, Universities,
private entities.

2.
Buildings.
2.1
Maintenance Duty

2.2
Conservation support
programme.

Indicator: Report/cartography.
Time frame/Periodicity: Biennial.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality.

Indicator: Decision.
Time frame/Periodicity: —
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, Vitrus, Vimágua.

Action

Specifications

Targets

2.3
Municipal property.

As the property's managing entity, the Municipality should promote good
practices that are exemplary for other non-municipal property. In other
words: it must set an example, both in anticipating critical and potentially
unsafe states of conservation and in the way it acts and intervenes, with
exemplary criteria for other actions.
In the case of municipally-owned buildings that are clearly in a poor
state or that contradict the criteria and regulations applicable to private
buildings, these should be identified, and a corrective plan should be drawn
up to set an example, which the Municipality should set.

Good practices of the Municipality.

2.3 A
Cartographic inventory
of municipal and State
property.

The inventorying of the assets owned by the municipality and the State
and its updating in cartographic representation is fundamental as a
management tool. Nowadays, there are many doubts about the definition
between public and private space, and it is necessary to clearly and
unequivocally identify the property to demand the obligations and powers
of the respective owners.

Cartography with municipal and State property.

2.4
Private property

The Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers) Zone, and
respective buffer zone, is characterised by privately owned buildings. In
this sense, interventions in the private property must not compromise the
Exceptional Universal Value associated with the World Heritage Site.
It is essential, therefore, to monitor with the most excellent proximity,
and in good time, the interventions, to prevent irreversible damage to the
attributes set out in the statements of Integrity and Authenticity, namely:
—Shape and design;
—Materials and substance
—Materials and substance;
—Use and function;
—Traditions, techniques and management system;
—Location and setting;
—Spirit and environment.
The state of conservation report should, whenever applicable, explain
cases where the attributes mentioned above may have been compromised,
namely cases of clandestine works or cases where there is non-compliance
with the building permit.
On the other hand, the Report may highlight promising practices that the
technical team responsible for the World Heritage area considers worthy of
being published as an example to be replicated in future works of a similar
nature.

Assessment of the state of conservation of the
built environment.

2.5
Couros (Leathers)
Zone—Old factories.

The existence of several abandoned former tanneries hampers the
communication and interpretation of the Leather Zone and constitutes an
urban deadlock that has lasted for decades, with no apparent solution. In
this sense, an updated study should be prepared, following the CampUrbis
General Plan, but of a multidisciplinary nature that assesses what needs to
be done so that in the medium term (3 to 5 years), the Couros (Leathers)
Zone can be visited in its true dimension, as an area of great cultural,
historical and landscape value and of re-use for new urban functions.

Studies and assessment.
Indicator: Study.

2.6
Buffer zone—Former
Liberdade/Caldeiroa
industrial area

Carrying out an urbanistic study, following the CampUrbis General
Plan, which considers solutions to enhance the architectural, urban and
landscape heritage, and assesses the opportunity of this zone as an area
functionally complementary to the Historic Centre of Guimarães and
Couros (Leathers) Zone.

Study and assessment.

Indicator: Publicity of photographs/information
on the works carried out.
Time frame/Periodicity: Regularly.
Financing: Entities involved: Municipality.

Indicator: Cadastral map showing municipal and
State property.
Time frame/Periodicity: Regularly.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality.

Indicator: Report/cartography.
Time frame/Periodicity: Regularly.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, DGPC, DRCN,
Municipal Police.

Time frame/Periodicity: To be carried out in
2022.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, Icomos,
Landscape Lab, Universities.

Indicator: Study.
Time frame/Periodicity: To be carried out in
2022.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, Icomos,
Landscape Lab, Universities.

Action

Specifications

3.
Studies, assessment
and diagnosis

Development of studies to mitigate accident risks and heritage damage.
Given the characteristics of the Historic Centre of Guimarães, the Couros
(Leathers) Zone, and the buffer zone, the periodic development of the
following studies should be maintained and reinforced, without prejudice
to others that may be deemed necessary:

Targets

3.1
Fire safety

Permanent updating of the fire safety study, with the presentation of
balances and results considering the assessment of the impact that the
studies carried out to date, has had on the city's daily conservation and
transformation. Based on this assessment, to propose, if necessary, new
methodologies to approach the problem to improve the processes and
safeguard the Outstanding Universal Value continuously.

Studies and assessment.

3.2
Assessment and
control of fungi and
xylophagous insects.

The buildings in the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers)
Zone have a strong presence of wood, both in decorative terms and in
structural systems, walls, floors and roofs. Numerous cases of wood
contamination by fungi and xylophagous insects are known. However,
these cases are neither recorded nor monitored. Moreover, there are
probably many other unknown cases that may eventually jeopardise the
stability of the constructions, the cultural heritage and people's safety. In
this sense, the creation of a collaborative system between the Municipality
and the University of Minho—eventually with the collaboration of
specialised companies—should be considered to
—assess the current situation, starting with municipal buildings, advancing
to private buildings;
—to carry out a campaign with residents and owners to inform them of the
potential risks and of visual analyses that can be carried out to alert them
to cases of priority intervention;
—attending to the detected problems to assess the type of necessary
intervention.

Studies and assessment.

3.3
Territory profile:
anatomy and
physiology of the city.

Assessment and monitoring of the territory on which the Historic Centre
of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers) Zone is implanted, assessing the
transformations in terms of soil sealing, run-off coefficients, the existence
of “heat island” effects, air quality, noise and water quality.

Studies and assessment.

3.4
Territory profile:
demography and
health.

Assessment and monitoring of the territory over which the Historic Centre Studies and assessment.
of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers) Zone is implanted, assessing the
transformations at demographic level, the vulnerability to mobility by
Indicator: Publication of studies.
diseases, the rates and patterns of diseases.
Time frame/Periodicity: To be carried out until
2024.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, Universities, Civil
Protection.

3.5
Territory profile:
vulnerable and
underprivileged
population.

Assessment and monitoring in the Historic Centre of Guimarães and
Couros Zone and the surrounding area of cases of severe deprivation,
isolation, fragility and/or deficient habitability conditions. These studies
shall assess priority intervention measures in terms of thermal comfort
and energy consumption, accessibility, among others deemed relevant, and
the necessary integration with social and public health services, whenever
necessary.

Studies and assessment.

3.6
Territory profile:
archaeology.

Collection and systematisation of archaeological information contained in
reports with the inclusion in a SIG (Geographic Information System-GIS)
system of the relevant archaeological evidence and structures with a view
to a better definition of zones and risk levels in the nominated property and
buffer zone, providing planning and management tools, as well as providing
general readings that add knowledge about the genesis, formation and
evolution of the nominated property and buffer zone.

Studies and assessment.

Indicator: Study.
Time frame/Periodicity: Regularly.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, Universities, Civil
Protection.

Indicator: Study.
Time frame/Periodicity: Regularly.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, Universities,
specialised companies, local community.

Indicator: Publication of studies.
Time frame/Periodicity: To be carried out by
2023.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, Universities, Civil
Protection.

Indicator: Publication of studies.
Time frame/Periodicity: To be carried out until
2023.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, Universities, Social
Solidarity Organizations, National Health Service,
Civil Protection.

Indicator: Publication of the studies on the
Municipality's website.
Time frame/Periodicity: Regularly.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, DGPC,
Universities, Archaeologists.

Action

Specifications

Targets

4.1
Update the rules and
regulations applicable
to the Historic Centre
of Guimarães and
Couros (Leathers) Zone
and respective buffer
zone.

The existing rules and regulations applicable to the World Heritage area
and buffer zone are not adequate to the boundaries listed in 2001 nor
the Outstanding Universal Value associated with the World Heritage
inscription. This finding has long required corrective action. Given the
evolution of heritage criteria and concepts and the candidacy of the
Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers) Zone as World
Heritage, the revision should integrate the new candidate areas, attributes
and values.
Specific rules and guidelines on Archaeology should be included, providing
access to information on the part of the Municipality and orienting towards
the specific values of the nominated property and buffer zone.

Regulation of the Historic Centre of Guimarães
and Couros Zone and the buffer zone.

4.1 A
Building Restrictions.

The listing of the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers)
Zone as a World Heritage Site is associated with the prior listing as a
national monument. The listing as a National Monument (property of
national interest) includes the publication in Diário da República (the
Official Gazette) of a set of restrictions to be applied to listed properties
and a set of restrictions to be applied to their respective buffer zones. The
Municipality of Guimarães took the initiative to advance with proposals for
the Building Restrictions for the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros
(Leathers) Zone, considering:
—the experience of approximately 40 years of urbanistic management on
these areas and themes;
—the importance of making processes increasingly transparent and
scrutinize;
—the involvement of the community in the appreciation and discussion of
the restrictions to be applied (namely through the discussion and reflection
process triggered by the Management Plan);
—collaboration with the entities responsible, representing the State, for
safeguarding listed heritage.

Proposal for Building Restrictions concerning the
nominated property and buffer zone (proposals).

Maintain and strengthen the planning practice, seeking greater integration
between the parts - between the nominated property and the buffer
zone; between the buffer zone and the surroundings. It is fundamental to
consolidate development strategies that consider the landscape framing
of the World Heritage Site, its legibility from a distance - from Penha or
the Veiga de Creixomil, to mention only two areas where the perspectives
on the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers) Zone are
evident, and which should be considered in planning decisions of a broader
territorial scope. In that sense, a new integration of the Historic Centre of
Guimarães and Couros (Leathers) Zone, and the World Heritage, in the
Guimarães Municipal Master Plan is desirable.

Assessment reports and proposals aim to
integrate better the Estate, the buffer zone, and
the surrounding territory.

Detailed Plan for the Safeguarding of the Historic Centre of Guimarães
and Couros (Leathers) Zone: assessment of its necessity because of
the applicable legal provisions and the model it should adopt to be an
additional means of safeguarding the Outstanding Universal Value.

Assessment and programming of a Detailed Plan
for the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros
(Leathers) Zone.

4.
Rules and Regulations.

Indicator: Approval.
Time frame/Periodicity: 2022
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, DRCN, DGPC,
local community.

Indicator: Approval of the proposal for the
building of restrictions.
Time frame/Periodicity: Until the end of 2022.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, DRCN, DGPC,
local partners.

5.
Planning.
5.1
PDM.

5.2
Detailed Plan for the
Historic Centre of
Guimarães and Couros
(Leathers) Zone.

Indicator: Specification of constraints/ proposals
for the property and buffer zone.
Time frame/Periodicity: 2024 and/or within the
scope of the regular reviews of the PDM.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, CCDR, DGPC.

Indicator: Report.
Time frame/Periodicity: End of 2021.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, CCDR, DRCN,
DGPC.

Action

Specifications

6.
Management

The management system should make it increasingly clear that each
urban, architectural, archaeological or other operation is part of a whole,
not only of the plot/building/space on which it is acting. This sense of
set, of globality, requires that the accumulated information be available to
consolidate knowledge and, in this way, the continuous improvement of the
processes.

6.1
Integrated
management system.

To assess the creation of an IT management tool that integrates, among
other aspects deemed relevant:
—History of the licensing process
—SIG interaction;
—Archaeological interventions;
—Existence of archaeological remains;
—Location of the archaeological remains;
—Permitting system (public/technical/administrative);
—Surveys;
—Surveys; -supervision processes;
—Land registry;
—Conservation status;
—Bibliography.
As far as the history of the process is concerned, the collaboration with the
Municipal Archives will be relevant, to include plans and elevations of the
primary interventions, both in the scale of the building and of the block and
public space, thus constituting a history of evolution, which allows for the
limitation or elimination of possible scales of loss.

Assessment of examples/promising practices,
existing resources and possible needs, with a
view to their implementation.

Bring together, in close collaboration with the supervising authority,
the remains from the archaeological work carried out in the nominated
property and the buffer zone to enable the development of future
monographic studies of materials, such as local production of medieval
and modern ceramics, within a strategy of supporting research, and thus
actively contribute to the intrinsic values of the property.

Assessment of examples/good practice, existing
resources and possible needs, with a view to
implementation.

7.
Establishment of
a repository for
archaeological
artefacts.

Targets

Indicator: Report.
Time frame/Periodicity: End 2021.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, DRCN, DGPC.

Indicator: Report.
Time frame/Periodicity: End of 2022.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, DRCN, DGPC.

Capacity-building
Action

Specifications

1.
Continuous training

Safeguarding the integrity and authenticity of the built heritage depends
on daily actions that take into consideration the attributes and values
that must be maintained and the compatibility of innovations with
pre-existing materials. In this sense, it is fundamental that the agents
of transformation have training that enables them to understand the
specificities of intervention in the existing heritage and are aware of
methodologies and solutions appropriate to typical cases, enabling to avoid
irreversible damage, safeguard the existing heritage, and add value through
conservation.

1.1
Building construction
workers.

The different parties involved in civil construction, carpenters, bricklayers,
painters, plumbers, electricians, masons, among others, should be aware
of the specificities of the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros
(Leathers) Zone, acting accordingly. There are notorious gaps in the
knowledge of traditional building techniques transmitted from generation
to generation, creating a chain of transmission that currently seems to be
under threat. This problem should be constantly addressed since it may
have a tremendous and irreversible impact on the material (and immaterial)
heritage. Given the characteristics of the Historic Centre of Guimarães
and Couros (Leathers) Zone, and the buffer zone, training in the following
areas/topics should be prioritized:
—Structural assessment;
—Archaeology;
—Roofs, coverings, chimneys and skylights;
—Carpentry and wood treatment;
—Masonry;
—Painting (oil paints, glue paints, feints, whitewash);
—Demolition;
—Mortars, plasters and stucco;
—Frames;
—Structures;
—Infrastructures (electricity, water, sewage, ventilation);
—Masonry and stonework;
—Tiling (techniques and procedures for repairing and recovering the tile
heritage).

Targets

Training actions.
Indicator: Number of actions.
Timeframe/Periodicity: Annual.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, local construction
companies, building material suppliers,
Universities, DGPC, Institute of Employment and
Vocational Training.

1.2
The need and viability of the training of the Municipality's workers
Building construction who work in the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers)
workers—Municipality. Zone, and buffer zone, must be assessed, namely at the level of
cleaning and maintenance of the public space, so that they can be
sensitized to methodologies of analysis and intervention that prevent/
anticipate irreversible damage. Professionals in the areas of cleaning
and maintenance (works) at the level of public space can and should be
active (pro) agents in the system of monitoring and permanent care about
apparently irrelevant aspects, but which may have significant impacts on
the level of safety and comfort in the use of public space (accessibility); at
the level of the elimination of problematic focuses (storm drains, gutters
and downpipes); façades, eaves, and others.

Training actions.

1.3
Senior Technicians—
Urban Planning and
Building.

Training actions.

The different parties involved in the intervention in the existing heritage
should be aware of the specificities of the Historic Centre of Guimarães
and Couros (Leathers) Zone, acting accordingly. Action should take
place at the level of public and municipal administration technicians,
private companies, and professionals. Continuous training is necessary
to communicate and safeguard the Outstanding Universal Value of the
property. Given the characteristics of the Historic Centre of Guimarães
and Couros (Leathers) Zone, and the buffer zone, training in the following
areas/topics should be a prioritized:
—Urban planning;
—Urban management, regulation, norms;
—Techniques and construction traditional systems;
—Methodologies for intervention in the existing heritage—good practices;
—Project—preliminary phase: assessment, diagnosis;
—Works management;
—Connections in timber structures;
—Pathologies and treatment of wood;
—Conservation and restoration of stone;
—Conservation and restoration of tiles;
—Preventive conservation of historic heritage;
—Conservation and restoration of wood (sculpture and carving);
—Legal procedures on listed heritage;
—Legal regime of urbanization and building;
—Digital photogrammetry.

Indicator: Number of actions.
Timeframe/Periodicity: Annual.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, local construction
companies, building material suppliers,
Universities, DGPC.

Indicator: Number of actions.
Timeframe/Periodicity: Annual.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, local design and
construction supervision companies, suppliers of
construction materials, Universities, Associations
(Architects, Engineers), DGPC.

Action

Specifications

Targets

1.4
Technicians—Culture
and Tourism.

To reinforce the skills of the agents who present and promote the cultural
heritage and the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers)
Zone: its Outstanding Universal Value, the criteria that justify its inscription
on the World Heritage list; as well as to contribute to adding value by
reinforcing knowledge and awareness of the importance of safeguarding
heritage and environmental sustainability.

Training actions.

1.5
Future technicians.

To support training actions aimed at raising awareness, among young
people in the academic training phase, of the Outstanding Universal Value,
methods and good practices to its safeguard and enhancement. In the
specific case of Guimarães, to reinforce the partnership with the Schools
of Engineering and Architecture of the University of Minho and strengthen
the integration of essential areas such as History and Archaeology, among
others.

Training actions.

1.6
Tourism operators.

To strengthen the information provided by local agents, from local
commerce to restaurants, hotels and local accommodation; to assess
the needs for improvement to ensure a greater quantity and qualification
associated with the World Heritage.

Continuous improvement.

Indicator: Number of actions.
Timeframe/Periodicity: Annual.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, local tourism
promotion companies, tourist guides, Universities,
DGPC.

Indicator: Number of actions.
Timeframe/Periodicity: Annual.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, Universities,
DGPC.

Indicator: Actions developed.
Timeframe/Periodicity: Annual.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, local associations,
merchants, hotel promoters.

1.6 A
The construction of a Hotel-School to reuse the Quinta do Costeado, in the
Hotel-School at Quinta buffer zone between the Guimarães Historic Centre and Couros (Leathers)
do Costeado.
Zone; and the creation of a new training and qualified tourist offer that will
reinforce Guimarães' unique position in the national hotel scenario and,
more specifically, in the north-western region of the Iberian Peninsula.

Escola Superior de Hotelaria (Escola-Hotel)
(Hotel-School)

1.7
Support to
craftsmanship.

Assessment of examples/good practices, existing
resources and possible needs, with a view to their
implementation.

Given the characteristics of the Historic Centre of Guimarães and
Couros (Leathers) Zone, ways should be assessed, based on national
and international good practices, to encourage the settlement of
artisans related to the conservation/intervention in the built heritage
(whitewashers, carpenters, blacksmiths, and others), but also of activities
closely linked to the history of Guimarães: leatherwork, linen, pottery,
jewellery, cutlery, among others, that may contribute to reinforcing the
specificity of the tangible and intangible heritage that is being safeguarded
and valued.
Considering the ongoing project concerning the rehabilitation of the Fornos
da Cruz de Pedra (public ovens), one should consider the feasibility of
producing bricks to be used in traditional construction systems, namely in
the "taipa de rodízio", as well as the execution of replicas of tiles to replace
missing elements.

Indicator: Inauguration.
Timeframe/Deadline: 2023.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, Instituto
Politécnico da Cávado e do Ave (Polytechnic
Institute of Cávado and Ave)

Indicator: Report.
Timeframe/Periodicity: End of 2024.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, DRCN, DGPC,
NGOs, local partners.

Communication
Action

Specifications

Targets

Reinforcing the information on the (Outstanding Universal Value, on the
attributes and values to be safeguarded in Guimarães, as well as the texts,
studies and other existing documentation that allows interested parties to
know more about the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers)
Zone, namely their past, present, and future (policies and planning).

Continuous improvement of the Municipality's
website and/or complementary websites.
Indicator: Publications on official sites.

1.1 A
Nomination for World
Heritage Status

Publication of the proposal.

Application for the Historic Centre of Guimarães
and Couros (Leathers) Zone for World Heritage.

1.1 B
Reinforcing
transparency

To improve the information available under the rules applicable to the
World Heritage area, at different levels, namely by publishing the rules and
regulations applicable to the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros
(Leathers) Zone: opening hours of establishments; waste collection; among
others. Implementation of a "digital guide to support the presentation of
projects" in the area of the property and the buffer zone, explaining all the
procedural documents, written and drawn, to accompany the different
types of intervention.

Continuous improvement of the Municipality's
website and/or complementary websites.

1.2
Hearing from the
community.

To strengthen the means of listening to the local community opinions on
different themes:
—amendments or regulation/normative needs,
—deficiencies and corrective measures,
—memories and culture.

Continuous improvement of the municipality's
One Stop Shop.

1.3
Schools

Maintaining and reinforcing the collaboration with schools in the
municipality and surrounding area to ensure effective communication of
the Outstanding Universal Value associated with the listing of the Historic
Centre of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers) Zone.

Promotion of the integration of World Heritage in
school projects.

To improve the information provided on official websites, namely by
updating existing information.

Continuous improvement of the
Municipality's website and/or complementary
websites.

1.
Local community.
1.1
Inform.

Timeframe/Periodicity: Annual.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, Vitrus, Vimágua,
and other entities with attributions in the Historic
Centre of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers) Zone
and, in general, on cultural heritage.

Indicator: Online publication.
Timeframe/Periodicity: 2021.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, DGCP, Unesco.

Indicator: Publications on official websites.
Timeframe/Periodicity: Annual.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, Vitrus, Vimágua,
and other entities with attributions related to
the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros
(Leathers) Zone and, in general, to the cultural
heritage.

Indicator: Actions developed.
Timeframe/Periodicity: Annual.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality.

Indicator: Actions developed.
Timeframe/Periodicity: Annual.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, Oficina (workshop)
(Casa da Memória, Plataforma das Artes),
Laboratório da Paisagem (Landscape Lab),
Museu de Alberto Sampaio (museum), Castelo
de Guimarães (castle) and Paço dos Duques de
Bragança, Laboratório da Paisagem (Landscape
Lab), University, DGCP, Unesco.

2.
Visitors.
2.1
Inform.

Indicator: Publications on official sites.
Timeframe/Periodicity: Annual.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, Vitrus, Vimágua,
and other entities with attributions in the Historic
Centre of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers) Zone
and, in general, in the cultural heritage.

Action

Specifications

Targets

2.1 A
Maps and guides.

Assessment of the need to update the information provided on the city
maps, tourist guides and other platforms for publicising the Historic Centre
of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers) Zone.
New types of guides shall be progressively implemented, such as:
—artisans and shops with history;
—art in public spaces;
—industrial heritage;
—contemporary architecture;
—among others.

Assessment.

2.2 B
Facilities.

Assessment of the quality and adequacy of existing visitor support
facilities.

Assessment.

2.2 C
Accessibility..

Assessment of the quality and suitability in terms of mobility and
accessibility for visitors.

Assessment.

2.3
Tourism operators.

To strengthen the information available for tourism operators, promoting
the reinforcement of World Heritage Sites in the North region (Guimarães,
Porto, Bom Jesus, the Alto Douro Wine Region, and the prehistoric sites of
Prehistoric Art in the Côa River Valley and Siega Verde).
Continuous improvement.

Indicator: Actions developed.

2.4
Territorial
dissemination of tourist
flows.

To maintain and reinforce the extension measures of patrimonial and
touristic interest areas, from Penha to Citânia de Briteiros. The factory
shops, the Termas das Taipas (thermal springs), the Santuário de São
Torcato (sanctuary), the Casa de Sezim, among other points of interest
should contribute to a more excellent territorial dissemination, concomitant
with the reinforcement of the quality of the central area—Guimarães
Historic Centre and Couros (Leathers) Zone.

Assessment.

2.5
Reduction of excessive
tourist influx on the
Historic Centre of
Guimarães and Couros
(Leathers) Zone.

Given the objectives of safeguarding the statements of Integrity and
Authenticity, it will be necessary to manage and reduce the excessive
tourist influx on the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers)
Zone, safeguarding the damages, similar in other cases, which may reduce
the historic city into a mere scenario without the values of use, tradition
and civilizational culture that, admittedly, differentiate Guimarães from
most cities worldwide. The implementation of tourist flow registration/
assessment systems must be evaluated.

Assessment of tourist flows and overload areas.

To assess how the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers)
Zone and World Heritage have been presented in the media. Based on the
assessment, improvement measures to be implemented in future actions
will be considered.

Assessment on how the World Heritage of
Guimarães has been communicated to and by the
media.

Indicator: Report.
Timeframe/Periodicity: 2022.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, Tourism of
Portugal, DGPC, Unesco.

Indicator: Report.
Timeframe/Periodicity: 2022.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, Tourism of
Portugal, tourism operators, local commerce.

Indicator: Report.
Timeframe/Periodicity: 2022.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality,
Tourism of Portugal, tourism operators, local
commerce.

Timeframe/Periodicity: Annual.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, Tourism of
Portugal, Unesco.

Indicator: Report.
Timeframe/Periodicity: 2022.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, Tourism of
Portugal, tourism operators, local commerce,
associations and the local community.

Indicator: Report.
Timeframe/Periodicity: 2022.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, Tourism of
Portugal, tour operators, local commerce,
associations and the local community.

3.
Media.
3.1
Assessment.

3.2
Guimarães World
Heritage.

Indicator: Report.
Timeframe/Periodicity: 2021.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, Media, Tourism of
Portugal, Unesco.

To support measures to strengthen the promotion of the Historic Centre of Continuous improvement.
Guimarães and Couros (Leathers) Zone as World Heritage.
Indicator: Actions developed.
Timeframe/Periodicity: Annual.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, Media, Tourism of
Portugal, Unesco.

Communities
Action

Specifications

Targets

1.1
Preparation of the
1st version of the
Management Plan.

The preparation of the Management Plan implies community involvement.
For this purpose, a first version is considered where it:
—explains what is intended with the Management Plan;
—identifies the property and its Outstanding Universal Value.
—proposes a strategy, objectives and goals.
The first draft of the Management Plan will form the basis for discussion
with the community.
The document will be:
—forwarded to the entities with responsibilities for the World Heritage
property, namely:
Unesco National Commission;
DGCP;
DRCN;
Icomos Portugal.
—forwarded to the entities involved in Civil Protection;
—forwarded to all local partners: associations, brotherhoods, communities,
NGOs;
—forwarded to all services, companies, cooperatives and other municipal
entities;
—announced in the local media and made available on the Municipality's
website for public consultation.

Management Plan 2021—2026. Preliminary
version for public consultation.

1.2
Community
involvement.

The elaboration of the final version of the Management Plan will result from
organising a system of participation of differentiated platforms (political,
technical, associative, school, university, scientific communities, and
others.) whose contributions are not isolated. However, an integral part of a
system of interaction, sharing views for the construction of contents on this
theme. Participation should increasingly become a work method for the
universalisation of knowledge and sedimentation of collective knowledge,
using the personal history as material from which the operative system
builds the Idea of the Future and the common wills.

Management Plan 2021—2026. Final version.

1.2 A
Anthropology.

The participation of the local community must be organised methodically
to obtain maximum results. It is inevitable—as was proposed in the
nomination proposal of Couros (Leathers) Zone for the Portuguese Sites
on the Tentative List—that further anthropological study is necessary, given
the importance of getting to know the natural history of Man in Guimarães.
This concept encompasses sociology, ethnography and all sciences that
allow us to get to the essence of the relationship between man and the
environment and his manifestations, which are essential to the Historic
Centre of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers) Zone.
For this purpose, a system of participation is envisaged for differentiated
platforms (political, technical, associative, school, university, scientific
communities, and others.) whose contributions are not isolated but an
integral part of a system of interaction and sharing of perspectives for the
construction of contents on this theme. Participation should increasingly
become a method to universalise knowledge and sediment collective
knowledge, using personal history as material from which the operative
system builds the Idea of the Future and common wills.

Support from specialists in collecting
contributions from the community.

The development of the Management Plan should correspond to a
presentation of the final version on 13th December of the current year.

Management Plan 2021—2026. Final version.

1.
Management Plan.

2.
Commemoration of
the nomination of the
Historic Centre of
Guimarães as a World
Heritage Site (13th
December).

Indicator: Publication of the preliminary version
for public consultation.
Time frame/Periodicity: May 2021.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality.

Indicator: Publication of the Management Plan.
Time frame/Periodicity: December 2021.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, Unesco, Icomos,
DGPC, local community.

Indicator: Final report.
Time frame/Periodicity: Annual.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, Universities,
Unesco, Icomos, specialists with experience
appropriate to the objectives of the actions
developed.

Indicator: Publication of the Management Plan.
Time frame/Periodicity: December 2021.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, Unesco, Icomos,
DGPC, local community.

Action

Specifications

Targets

2. A
Annual Session of
the World Heritage
Committee in
Guimarães.

In the following years, it is proposed that the celebration of the inscription
of the Historic Centre of Guimarães as World Heritage, which took place in
Helsinki in 2001, be a moment of sharing and reflection on World Heritage
in Guimarães.
For this purpose, creating an annual event is proposed, involving the local
community and entities with responsibilities on cultural heritage and,
specifically, World Heritage.
This event should correspond and co-occur with the proposal in the
Anthropology section, involving specialists who will contribute so that
Guimarães, each year, makes clear the evolution in heritage management,
in the involvement of the community and the continuous improvement of
its urban rehabilitation operation and the safeguarding of the Outstanding
Universal Value of the property.

Annual Session for World Heritage Committee.

3.
International Day of
Monuments and Sites
(18th April).

The celebration of the International Day of Monuments and Sites should
correspond, among other complementary activities, to the annual moment
when updated data on:
—the state of conservation of the property;
—the studies carried out the previous year.
In other words, this date should correspond to a moment of sharing
information collected and worked on throughout the year, contributing to
strengthening the transparency of management and permanent monitoring
of the property.

Presentation of data on the state of the Good.

4.
Support initiatives that contribute to a culturally qualified dynamization of
Support to community the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers) Zone. Below are
involvement initiatives. some examples of initiatives that illustrate what has been done over the
years, with direct intervention by the Town Hall, in some cases, or through
local associations' action in other cases. Overall, these actions represent
moments of interest for residents and visitors alike and contribute to
consolidating the central and symbolic position of the Historic Centre of
Guimarães and Couros (Leathers) Zone as a local and regional reference.
However, adjustments should be re-assessed on an annual basis to allow
for balanced management, without excessive concentration of loads (of
visitors, events, and others.) in the same places (Praça de Santiago, Largo
da Oliveira), seeking to extend the geographical scope of the historic town,
to the Couros (Leathers) Zone, and other points in the town centre and
surrounding areas (such as Penha, the Town Park, and others.).
The following initiatives stand out, which should be maintained, reinforced,
without prejudice to other initiatives and other themes that complement
a cultural and social offer that is simultaneously enriching for the local
community and the tourist offer:
—Cinema em Noites de Verão (Cinema in Summer Nights);
—Guimarães Noc-Noc;
—Bairro C;
—Green Weekend;
—Feira Afonsina (Afonsine Fair);
—Guimarães Allegro;
—Guimarães Jazz;
—BIG—Bienal de Ilustração de Guimarães (Guimarães Illustration
Biennial);
—Contextile;
—WestWay Lab;
—Manta Festival;
—Museu à Noite. (Museum at Night).

Indicator: Ordinary sessions of the World
Heritage Committee
Time Frame/Periodicity: Annually, on 13th
December.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, Unesco, Icomos,
DGPC, local community.

Indicator: Publication of results on the
Municipality's website.
Time frame/Periodicity: Annual.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, Universities,
Unesco, Icomos, experts with experience
appropriate to the objectives of the actions
developed.
Support to festivities.
Indicator: Number of initiatives carried out, with a
record of innovations/improvements.
Time frame/Periodicity: Annual.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, organising
committees, associations and the local
community.

Action

Specifications

Targets

5.
Local traditions.

The Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers) Zone is the
stage for some of the principal and oldest local traditions. The relationship
between the Outstanding Universal Value of the World Heritage property
and the festivities should be reinforced for mutual valorisation.
—The linen, weaving and textile tradition;
—The tanning tradition (perhaps exploring new relations through
the Roldes factory and the factories producing leather footwear and
accessories in Guimarães and neighbouring municipalities, namely
Felgueiras);
—Jewellery;
—Cutlery;
—Agriculture—from vegetable gardens to vineyards.
These are aspects of being enhanced from the Historic Centre of
Guimarães and Couros (Leathers) Zone, opening new perspectives for the
use of the territory and complementary relationships that mutually enhance
the central areas of the city and the surrounding regions.

Support for initiatives.

5.1
Festivities.

Among the various festivities with a substantial impact on the Historic
Centre of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers) Zone, the following stand out:
—The Nicolinas;
—The Gualterianas,
—The Ronda da Lapinha;
—The Romaria de Santa Luzia (Santa Luzia Pilgrimage).
The relations between festivities and spaces can, and should, be explored.
A clear example: the leathers and the skins of the drums and boxes of the
Nicolinas.

Support for festivities.

5.2
Gastronomy

It is fundamental to reinforce the quality and specificity of the gastronomy
that can be enjoyed in the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros
(Leathers) Zone.
The quality of the gastronomic offer that Guimarães has been witnessing
in recent years should be highlighted, with emphasis on the Michelin star
awarded to the restaurant “A Cozinha”, but also on all the efforts that local
restaurants have been making for offering a qualified gastronomic offer,
with local products: the bread: d'Avó, Saloio and Broa de Milho (cornbread);
porridge and soups; “pica-no-chão”, “rojões”, “o cabrito” (kid or young
goat), “as tripas”, “o bucho recheado”; o bacalhau (codfish), a raia (stingray),
a sardinha (sardine), o cação (dogfish), a pescada (hake), a lampreia (na
época) (lamprey in season); a doçaria conventual (conventual sweets), as
tortas (pies) e o “toucinho do céu”; the red, white and green wines; water;
fruit and vegetables.
It is of great importance to support initiatives such as:
—A Doçaria no Convento (the conventual sweets);
—Local markets (e.g. Museu Alberto Sampaio);
—Products from the Municipal Market;
—Certification of local agri-food products.

Support for initiatives.

6.
Support to welfare
initiatives.

Support initiatives to help the neediest. Guimarães has a long tradition
of assisting the needy. The Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros
(Leathers) Zone, despite not being as directly associated with poverty
and misery as it was in the mid/late 20th century, still has a potentially
disadvantaged population, and it is the centre of the city where multiple
contemporary problems are potentially concentrated, namely drug
addiction, poverty and social isolation. In this sense, and given that this is a
theme that touches directly on property authenticity, support for initiatives
such as the Ceia dos Pobres (Soop kitchen), promoted by the Irmandade
de São Crispim e de São Crispiniano (Brotherhood of São Crispim and São
Crispiniano), must be maintained and strengthened. Besides its historical
importance, as it is an initiative believed to have been held every year
since the 14th century, it is closely associated with the history of the World
Heritage of the property, the shoemakers, tanners and leather workers of
the Leather Zone, and the residents of the Historic Centre.

Support to welfare initiatives.

Assessing the existing situation and necessary measures to mitigate
gentrification and eviction of residents due to property valorisation,
rising land values and rents, and the increasing attraction of short-term
accommodation businesses replacing long term residents.
Cooperation with the Local Housing Strategy.

Cooperation with the Local Housing Strategy.

Indicator: Number of initiatives carried out.
Time frame/Periodicity: Annual.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, Alberto Sampaio
Museum, Martins Sarmento Society associations
and the local community.

Indicator: Number of initiatives carried out, with a
record of innovations/improvements.
Time frame/Periodicity: Annual.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, organising
committees, brotherhoods, associations and the
local community.

Indicator: Number of initiatives carried out.
Time frame/Periodicity: Annual.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, brotherhoods,
associations and the local community.

Indicator: Number of initiatives carried out.
Time frame/Periodicity: Annual.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, brotherhoods,
associations and the local community.

7.
Support to community
settlement and
cohesion.
7.1
Support to safeguard
long term residents.

Assessment report.
Indicator: Submission of report.
Time frame/Periodicity: 2022.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, Universities,
Casfig, experts, local community.

Action

Specifications

7.2
Attracting long term
residents.

Assess the existing situation and necessary measures given to attract new Assessment report.
residents, particularly to safeguard the authenticity of the World Heritage
property.
Indicator: Presentation of the report.
Cooperation with the Local Housing Strategy.
Time frame/Periodicity: 2022.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, Universities,
Casfig, experts, local community.

7.3
Support to the
modernisation and
qualification of local
commerce.

Assessing the existing situation and the measures required to improve
the quality of the existing supply. The assessment must be broad but
straightforward: from the state of conservation and hygienic quality of the
facilities to the adequacy to the target public (namely the adequacy of the
commerce to the increasing demand by foreign citizens, and the capacity
of communication to that end must be assessed). Point out measures to
correct and improve the existing situation.

Assessment report.

7.3 A
Shops with History.

Implementation of the Shops with History programme particularly
supports the attraction and modernisation of traditional activities and the
compatibility between modernisation and the safeguard attributes.

Assessment report.

7.4
Support to start-ups.

Assessing the existing situation and necessary measures because of
attracting new start-ups.

Assessment report.

7.5
Support to small new
businesses/shops/
services.

Carrying out an assessment of measures to attract small businesses,
reinforcing the neighbourhood scale, with the resulting advantages in
terms of mobility, reducing the need to travel by private car, and others.
Over the years, activities that used to take place in the Historic Centre of
Guimarães and the surrounding area have disappeared: the blacksmith,
the chiseller, and others. There are, still, many traditional activities: the
shoemaker, the harpsichord maker, the hardware shops, the secondhand booksellers, the dressmakers, and others, but—considering what is
observed in neighbouring cities, such as Porto—they are at risk of being
replaced by new activities, suitable for higher incomes.

Assessment report.

7.6
Assessment of new
medium/large scale
businesses/shops/
services.

Assessment of opportunities and the expected impacts with the attraction
of medium/large scale businesses, considering the dimension of
Guimarães and the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros (Leathers)
Zone. This assessment should focus on medium/large scale plots and
areas, anticipating opportunities and problems. Former factories, car parks,
galleries and shopping centres (Toural, Atlântico, Santo António, Palmeiras,
Fundador, Castelo) are some of the main examples.
The assessment should consider the impact of the new large shopping
areas developed in the surrounding area.

Assessment report.

Attractiveness for residents-current and new depends on multiple
aspects. Attractiveness enhancing measures should be assessed, namely
considering the existence of amenities—playgrounds, cycle paths,
swimming pools, sports parks, natural parks, and similar—as well as
innovative and environmentally sustainable solutions—waste collection, air
quality, noise, forestation and mobility.

Assessment report.

7.7
Measures to enhance
the attractiveness for
residents.

Targets

Indicator: Presentation of the report.
Time frame/Periodicity: 2022.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, Universities,
traders' associations, experts, local community.

Indicator: Presentation of the report.
Time frame/Periodicity: 2022.
Financing: —
Entities Involved: Municipality, Universities,
traders' associations, experts, local community.

Indicator: Presentation of the report.
Time frame/Periodicity: 2023.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, Universities,
traders' associations, experts, local community.

Indicator: Presentation of the report.
Time frame/Periodicity: 2022.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, Universities,
traders' associations, experts, local community.

Indicator: Presentation of the report.
Time frame/Periodicity: 2023.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, Universities,
traders' associations, experts, local community.

Indicator: Presentation of the report.
Time frame/Periodicity: 2022.
Financing: —
Entities involved: Municipality, Universities,
traders' associations, experts, local community.

Monitoring:
key indicators
for measuring state
of conservation
Indicators

Periodicity

Location of files

Population living in the listed area

Every 10 years

INE / CENSOS

Population living in the buffer zone

Every 10 years

INE / CENSOS

Percentage of buildings in a poor condition

Every 2 years

DCH / CMG

Percentage of buildings in ruins

Every 2 years

DCH / CMG

Being the manager entity for the World Heritage property, the Municipality of Guimarães is responsible for regularly monitor the state of
conservation and the safeguarding of the Outstanding Universal Value,
and for the declarations of Integrity and Authenticity. In addition to
complying with the periodic evaluation reports required by Unesco, an
Action Plan is now being presented which proposes new evaluation
cycles and a more regular documented monitoring, which will become
an ongoing task within the management of the property. Periodic monitoring and evaluation are essential to prevent irreversible damage; to
inform decision-making; and to support debate and the involvement of
the entities responsible for heritage management and with the local
community.
If the state of conservation of the building is vital for objectively communicate the evolution of the integrity of the property, other factors are
equally fundamental, other factors are equally important but, to date,
are not properly documented and, therefore, subject to monitoring and
evaluation. This is the case of social factors: who inhabits today the
Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros Zone? It is one of the many
topics that the Action Plan proposes to deepen and monitor, in order to
effectively allow the evolution of the property, its integrity and authenticity, in its material and immaterial components. A greater level of
detail could also be gradually introduced into the technical monitoring
reports, namely by identifying:
—the percentage of works in progress;
—which (and how many) works are in progress and being
monitored by the Municipality;
—identification of errors/damages during the works, as well
as their characterisation;
—other detailed aspects that clarify the level of safeguarding of the integrity of the property.
The Action Plan proposes 90 actions, and/or sets of actions, considering different timeframes: short, medium and long-term; and, as a
whole, they should guarantee the fulfilment of the strategic objectives
set forward by Unesco and the vision and specific objectives proposed
in this Management Plan.
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Escala: 1/2000

DIVISÃO DO CENTRO HISTÓRICO- D.C.H.

N

2. Estado de Conservação
Limite da área classificada como Património
Mundial desde 2001
Limite da ZEP (Zona Especial de Proteção)
Área de Intervenção da Divisão do Centro Histórico
Cursos de água

Edificado não analisado
Estado de conservação bom
Estado de conservação razoável
Estado de conservação mau
Ruína
Obras em curso

Escala: 1/2000

Março 2019

Quarters
in the
nominated
property

Good
condition

Reasonable
condition

Poor
condition

Ruin

Ongoing
construction
works

Total

Private
buildings
footprint

Municipal
Buildings
footprint

Public
buildings
footprint

Total
buildings
footprint

A

6

8

1

0

0

15

2603

0

0

2603

B

1

11

1

0

1

14

1841

129

0

1970

C

2

13

1

0

0

16

3037

0

0

3037

D

3

5

1

0

3

12

3761

0

0

3761

D1

8

2

0

0

0

10

2547

462

0

3009

E

3

2

0

0

0

5

2991

128

3673

6792

F

7

5

0

0

2

14

1650

0

0

1650

G

6

22

0

0

0

28

2220

3310

0

5530

H

6

6

1

0

0

13

3573

3904

2661

10138

I

0

9

0

0

0

9

326

567

0

893

J

14

14

0

0

1

29

2324

763

0

3087

K

3

12

0

0

0

15

3546

0

0

3546

L

2

5

0

0

6

13

1072

0

0

1072

M

2

0

0

0

0

2

45

169

0

214

N

7

16

2

1

1

27

2185

275

0

2460

O

4

13

0

1

1

19

1868

0

0

1868

P

5

12

2

0

0

19

1221

0

0

1221

Q

1

5

0

0

0

6

545

0

0

545

R

25

35

4

0

3

67

4296

60

0

4356

S

1

27

0

1

6

35

2913

224

0

3137

T

0

5

0

0

1

6

599

0

0

599

U

2

14

0

0

0

16

1620

0

0

1620

V

8

14

1

0

0

23

4692

0

0

4692

X

1

7

0

0

0

8

503

46

0

549

Y

3

5

0

1

0

9

676

1030

0

1706

Z

11

11

2

0

1

25

2086

0

0

2086

W

10

21

0

0

0

31

3595

0

0

3595

AB

2

7

0

0

0

9

2406

0

0

2406

AD1

4

9

1

0

3

17

1196

12

0

1208

AD

10

40

8

1

1

60

9175

0

0

9175

AE

22

41

3

0

2

68

8972

0

829

9801

AF

2

3

0

0

0

5

836

0

0

836

AG

27

45

5

0

3

80

11320

5310

0

16630

AH

2

3

0

0

0

5

1920

0

882

2802

AI

22

46

6

2

0

76

8099

503

0

8602

AL

3

2

0

2

0

7

6212

0

0

6212

AM

3

1

3

0

1

8

1550

3741

0

5291

AN

0

2

0

0

0

2

199

0

0

199

AO

5

10

3

4

0

22

1317

0

0

1317

AP

8

4

2

1

4

19

1099

0

0

1099

AQ

14

35

3

1

0

53

6915

0

0

6915

AR

7

6

0

0

1

14

353

5723

0

6076

AS

0

0

0

1

0

1

140

0

0

140

AT

2

12

2

0

0

16

1485

0

0

1485

B25
TOTAL
%

2

17

0

0

0

19

2793

0

0

2793

276

582

52

16

41

967

124322

26356

8045

158723

29%
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Part V
Annexes

Procedures
developed to date
The inscription of Portugal on the Unesco World Heritage Tentative List
in May 2017, published in the list—document WHC/17/41. COM/8A of
the World Heritage Committee—automatically determines the opening of a listing procedure, in the category of national interest, and the
establishment of the respective special protection area, in accordance
with, and under the terms of, D.L. No. 309/2009, of 23rd October.
To obviate interpretative and procedural doubts regarding the development of the listing procedure of the Historic Centre of Guimarães
and Couros Zone as a national interest property (national monument),
the Municipality formalised a listed building consent application as
property of national interest submitted to the Regional Directorate
of Culture of the North (DRCN), after meetings with the National
Commission of Unesco, the Directorate-General of Cultural Heritage
(DGPC) and the DRCN.
Chronological summary of the processes carried out after inscription
on the Tentative List:
—Conclusion of the process of updating Portugal's World
Heritage Tentative List.
May 2016
—Publication of the Tentative Lists of the States Parties to
the World Heritage Convention in document WHC/17/41.
COM/8A of the World Heritage Committee.
May 2017
—Presentation of the proposed revision of the application
considering the recommendations of the World Heritage
Working Group, at the Unesco National Commission
(Lisbon).
January 2018
—Submission of the new proposal to DGPC (Lisbon).
January 2018
—Submission of the proposal for Inscription as a property
of national interest to DRCN (Porto).
March 2018
—Formalization (letter) concerning the listed building consent application as Property of National Interest to DRCN.
March 2018
—1st Meeting/Visit with DRCN in situ to the Historic Centre
focused on the assessment of the delimitation of the
proposed nominated property.
March 2019
—1st Meeting between the Office of Couros (application),
DRCN officials and technicians from the Historic Centre
Division (DCH).
May 2019
—First version of the inscription proposal, formalised with
the National Commission of Unesco.
January 2021

—Publication in Diário da República, 2ª Série, no. 73 dated
April 15th, 2021, Anúncio no. 68/2021, of March 23rd, 2021,
referring to the opening of the procedure to extend the
nomination of the Historic Centre of Guimarães, to include
the Couros Zone, and fixing the respective special provisional protection zone.
April 2021
In fact, from the moment it is included on the Tentative List (which
is an indispensable prerequisite for the nomination of World Heritage
properties), a parallel process of nomination as a "National Monument"
starts. The World Heritage application responds to the World Heritage Convention, while the application as property of national interest
responds to the Portuguese national legislation. Although, in essence,
the objectives are convergent - aiming to safeguard a heritage with
outstanding value - the requirements inherent to each processes are
different.
Thus, the legislative rule applied to the nomination of monuments,
ensembles or sites, or in the process of classification, obliges the
Municipality, in partnership with the central or regional autonomous
administration services responsible for cultural heritage, to establish a
detailed safeguard plan for the respective area. The present Management Plan already includes elements that will structure a detailed plan
to be developed under the terms mentioned above.
The content of this detailed plan is as defined in the terms of Law No.
107/2001 of 8th September (Article 53) and Decree-Law No. 309/2009
of 23rd October. In addition to the provisions of Decree-Law No.
80/2015, of May 14th, which approves the revision of the Legal Regime
of Territorial Management Instruments, approved by Decree-Law No.
380/99, of September 22th, it must establish:
a) The occupation and priority uses;
b) The areas to be rehabilitated;
c) The criteria for intervention in built and natural elements;
d) The mapping and census of all parts of the ensemble;
e) The specific norms for the protection of the existing
archaeological heritage
f) The strategic intervention guidelines at economic, social,
urban, and landscape requalification levels.

In accordance with Law no. 107/2001, of 8th September, a property is
considered to be of national interest when its protection and enhancement, in whole or in part, stands out as a significance cultural value to
the Nation.
For classification or inventorying, one or some of the following criteria
will be considered:
a) The property's intrinsic character;
b) The genius of its creator;
c) The interest of the property as a symbolic or religious
testimony;
d) The interest of the property as a remarkable testimony of
historical experiences or facts
e) The intrinsic aesthetic, technical or material value of the
property;
f) The architectural, urban planning and landscape design
g) The extent of the property and what is reflected in it from
the point of view of collective memory;
h) The importance of the property from the point of view of
historical or scientific research;
i) the circumstances that might lead to a reduction or loss
of the continuity or integrity of the property.
The delimitation of an ensemble or site observes the above-mentioned
criteria, and in the area covered, the DGPC, in coordination with the
DRCN and the Town Council, specifies:
a) Building restrictions, namely regarding volumetry,
morphology, alignments and arch centrings, chromatism
and external coating of buildings;
b) Non built-up areas;
c) Areas of archaeological sensitivity with the grading
of restrictions, namely concerning the type of safeguard
procedure of a preventive nature;
d) Immovable assets, or ensembles of immovable assets,
which:
i) Must be fully preserved
ii) May be subject to modification works;
iii) Must be preserved;
iv) Under exceptional circumstances, they may be
demolished;
(v) May call for the exercise of the right of preference, in the
case of sale or accord and satisfaction;
vi) Are subject to the regime of works or interventions
provided for in Decree-Law no. 140/2009, of 15th June;
e) Identification of the conditions and periodicity of the
conservation works of real estate property or group of real
estate properties, in accordance with the Decree-Law no.
140/2009, of 15th June;
f) The rules for outdoor advertising.

An ensemble such as the Historic Centre of Guimarães and Couros
Zone should have a special protection zone, essential to ensure the
architectural and landscape framing and urban integration, as well as
the prospects for contemplation. The special protection zone has the
extent, and imposes the appropriate restrictions, depending on the protection and enhancement of the listed property, and may specify:
a) Non built-up areas;
b) Areas of archaeological sensitivity with the building
restrictions, namely concerning the type of safeguard
procedure of a preventive nature;
c) Immovable assets, or groups of immovable assets, which:
i) May be subject to alteration works, namely as to the
morphology, chromaticism and external cladding of the
buildings;
ii) Must be preserved;
iii) Under exceptional circumstances, may be demolished;
iv) May call for the exercise of the right of preference, in the
case of sale or accord and satisfaction;
d) Identification of the conditions and periodicity of the
conservation works of immovable property or group of
immovable properties;
e) The generic rules for outdoor advertising.
Considering the specific objectives of the nomination of the property
and those of the special protection area, the City Council has developed proposals for the grading of restrictions for each of these areas,
as presented below. It is important to underline that this proposal is
under development, namely under discussion with the supervisor. The
decision to publish this proposal relies on the fact that it is the result
of a wide discussion and detailed work, which should be considered in
the definition of the building restrictions to be adopted for the listed
area and special protection zone. Also, this work was developed over
the last two years, with successive refinements and improvements.
This justifies the differences between the delimitation of the areas
between now and those being studied in 2019, which have evolved
since then. However, the publication of Anúncio no. 68/2021, Diário
da República, 2ª Série, of 15th April, 2021, regarding the Opening of
the procedure to extend the nomination of the Historic Centre of Guimarães, and include the Couros Zone, and the establishment of the
respective special provisional protection area (ZEPP), corresponds to
the delimitations of 2019, which have since been altered due to the
development mentioned above.
According to the aforementioned, the relevance of the publication of
the proposed building restrictions is emphasized, without prejudice to
the due replacement by the definitive version, when it is published in
the Diário da República (Official Gazette). This is how the Management Plan is viewed as useful: a strategic document extremely useful
for practice, planning and reflection. Moreover, this is an “open” document that allows to be amended, improved and updated at all times.
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CULTURA
Direção-Geral do Património Cultural
Anúncio n.º 68/2021
Sumário: Abertura do procedimento de ampliação da classificação do Centro Histórico de Guimarães, de forma a abranger a zona de Couros, e fixação da respetiva zona especial de
proteção provisória (ZEPP).

Abertura do procedimento de ampliação da classificação do Centro Histórico de Guimarães,
de forma a abranger a Zona de Couros,
e fixação da respetiva zona especial de proteção provisória (ZEPP)

1 — Nos termos do n.º 2 do artigo 9.º do Decreto-Lei n.º 309/2009, de 23 de outubro, faço
público que, por meu despacho de 17 de fevereiro de 2021, exarado sobre proposta da Direção
Regional de Cultura do Norte, foi determinada a ampliação da classificação do Centro Histórico
de Guimarães, de forma a abranger a Zona de Couros, em Guimarães, União das Freguesias
de Oliveira, São Paio e São Sebastião e freguesias de Creixomil e Urgezes, concelho de Guimarães, distrito de Braga, e a fixação da respetiva zona especial de proteção provisória (ZEPP).
2 — A área a ampliar está em vias de classificação, de acordo com o n.º 5 do artigo 25.º da
Lei n.º 107/2001, de 8 de setembro.
3 — A área em vias de classificação e os imóveis localizados na respetiva ZEPP ficam abrangidos pelas disposições legais em vigor, designadamente, os artigos 32.º, 34.º, 36.º, 37.º, 42.º, 43.º
e 45.º da referida lei, e o n.º 2 do artigo 14.º e o artigo 51.º do referido decreto-lei.
4 — Nos termos do artigo 11.º do referido decreto-lei, os elementos relevantes do processo
(fundamentação, despacho e planta com o conjunto classificado e a respetiva zona especial de
proteção (ZEP) e do conjunto em vias de classificação e da respetiva ZEPP) estão disponíveis nas
páginas eletrónicas dos seguintes organismos:
a) Direção-Geral do Património Cultural, www.patrimoniocultural.gov.pt (Património/Classificação de Bens Imóveis e Fixação de ZEP/Despachos de Abertura e de Arquivamento/ Ano em curso);
b) Direção Regional de Cultura do Norte, www.culturanorte.gov.pt
c) Câmara Municipal de Guimarães, www.cm-guimaraes.pt
5 — O interessado poderá reclamar ou interpor recurso hierárquico do ato que decide a abertura
do procedimento de classificação e a fixação da respetiva ZEPP, nos termos e condições estabelecidas no Código do Procedimento Administrativo, sem prejuízo da possibilidade de impugnação
contenciosa.
23 de março de 2021. — O Subdiretor-Geral do Património Cultural, João Carlos dos Santos.
314112381
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Preâmbulo

O Centro Histórico de Guimarães inscrito a 13 de dezembro de 2001 na
Lista do Património Mundial da Unesco coincide genericamente com o
perímetro da muralha que envolvia a Vila do Castelo e Vila Baixa. Juntamente com uma parte significativa do centro da cidade de Guimarães, o
restante “centro histórico” onde se incluem, entre outras, a Rua D. João
I, a Rua de Camões ou a Zona de Couros, integrou a Zona Tampão. Essa
classificação determinou que a cidade histórica, de origem medieval, fica
apenas parcialmente classificada como Património Cultural da Humanidade, não se considerando a indissociabilidade entre a área intramuros e
as áreas extramuros, designadamente as antigas áreas de manufaturas
e burgos adjacentes que acompanharam Guimarães desde a sua origem.
Essas áreas primitivas do Trabalho, em Guimarães, mantêm vestígios
com forte impacto na paisagem urbana e constituem um testemunho
excecional, porventura único, de uma tradição cultural desaparecida, designadamente através das antigas fábricas, dos seus tanques graníticos,
do sistema hidrológico e da história do Trabalho. Muito antes da classificação do Centro Histórico, na década de setenta um grupo de cidadãos
chamou a atenção para a importância da salvaguarda do património
industrial constituído pelas antigas fábricas de curtumes per se, algo
pioneiro em Portugal. Este movimento constituiu, tanto quanto se sabe,
um dos primeiros casos, senão o primeiro, em Portugal, que mereceu um
despacho de abertura de classificação no âmbito do património industrial,
quando em julho de 1977 o diretor-geral do Património Cultural declara
a abertura do procedimento de classificação do conjunto das antigas
fábricas de curtumes como imóvel de interesse público, mantendo-se
desde então, indefinidamente, como área em vias de classificação. Com
efeito, o facto de estas áreas urbanas não estarem incluídas no Centro
Histórico classificado representa uma lacuna que se pretende agora colmatar. Em Guimarães é legível um quadro típico de um burgo medieval:
castelo à cota alta, o convento à cota intermédia, e as manufaturas à
cota baixa (cada um com os respetivos burgos adjacentes). Não se trata
de um somatório de factos urbanos avulsos, mas de um conjunto, de um
todo, Um cenário raro, senão único, no panorama ibérico e europeu que
justifica classificação e proteção patrimonial concomitantes.

A Área Classificada é um conjunto urbano que congrega uma grande
diversidade tipológica e construtiva, e constitui um testemunho da
evolução da Cidade e da Arquitetura ao longo dos séculos. Abrange a
maioria dos imóveis e espaços públicos que caracterizam a cidade de
Guimarães consolidada até finais do século XIX, inícios do século XX,
áreas comummente identificadas como constituintes do “Centro
Histórico”. Para além da Área Classificada em 2001 como Património
Cultural da Humanidade, pela Unesco, abrange praticamente a totalidade da cidade antiga de Guimarães, incluindo os espaços primitivos
de trabalho testemunhados pela “Zona de Couros”.
Desde as habitações «terreiras»—casas simples de um só piso—às
habitações de um e dois sobrados, às nobres «casas-torre», a cidade
guarda um conjunto arquitetónico de ímpar valor patrimonial datado
dos séculos XIII, XIV e XV. Ao longo século XVI regista-se a criação
de novas tipologias habitacionais no aglomerado urbano, caracterizadas pela singularidade formal e decorativa das fachadas, pela
qualidade das cantarias e pela ostentação de pedras de armas. Com
implantação conhecida, pelo menos, desde o século XII somam-se as
áreas de manufaturas de curtumes, com um conjunto diversificado
de tipologias, tanto ao nível das antigas fábricas, como dos edifícios
complementares que a cercam, com moinhos, aglomerados operários
e habitações burguesas.
Proteger e valorizar o Centro Histórico de Guimarães e Zona de Couros,
implicará, entre outros aspetos tidos como relevantes, os seguintes
critérios e valores fundamentais:
1. Trata-se de uma cidade excecionalmente bem preservada, através de um trabalho continuado de boa gestão
urbanística, constituindo um testemunho particular da
evolução de um núcleo medieval até aos nossos dias. Um
exemplo excecional de conjuntos arquitetónicos e uma
paisagem integradora do urbano e do natural que ilustra
um (ou mais) período significativo da história humana.
2. Trata-se de uma cidade que preserva a morfologia do
seu tecido urbano medieval, com uma sucessão de praças
de grande valor formal e qualidade ambiental, bem como
de um tipos particulares de construção, nomeadamente
um edificado tipologicamente diversificado, mas com uma
grande unidade formal no seu conjunto, quase integralmente erguido com sistemas construtivos tradicionais que
continuam a ser usados e mantidos.
3. Constitui um testemunho excecional, porventura único,
de tradições culturais desaparecidas, designadamente no
que respeita aos vestígios das áreas primitivas do Trabalho,
testemunhadas através dos tanques graníticos, do sistema
hidrológico e da história desse Trabalho. Uma tradição
que exemplifica a interação humana com o meio ambiente
através da utilização tradicional dos recursos naturais do
território, designadamente dos recursos hídricos. Aspeto
que assume excecional importância considerando a atual
vulnerabilidade sob a ameaça de alterações irreversíveis
(ou dificilmente reversíveis).

Tratando-se de um conjunto urbano central numa cidade em desenvolvimento, constituída por um vasto e diversificado número de proprietários, na sua maioria privados; a missão de proteger os valores supra
mencionados reveste-se de especial complexidade. As mudanças
contínuas a que as áreas urbanas estão sujeitas exigem uma gestão
urbanística integrada que garanta, em permanência, a preservação
dos valores culturais em presença, tanto ao nível material como ao
nível imaterial. É necessário assegurar, para além da preservação dos
valores arquitetónicos e construtivos—onde a permanência do recurso
a mão-de-obra local e a técnicas e sistemas construtivos tradicionais
surge à cabeça—uma coerente compatibilização entre a atualização
dos usos e o ambiente físico que os suporta. Considerar, individualmente, caso a caso, bem como o conjunto em geral. A cidade histórica,
cuja autenticidade e integridade depende fortemente de uma gestão
criativa, que garanta diversidade funcional, permanente atualidade,
e, dadas as características arquitetónicas e urbanas, uma forte predominância da função habitacional; é especialmente vulnerável a
múltiplos riscos que podem comprometer a sua autenticidade e
integridade. Devem ser adotadas medidas que evitem a monofuncionalização do centro histórico, aspeto especialmente crítico quando se
reconhece a atual apetência turística para estas áreas. Mas são mais
alargados os problemas que não devem ser desconsiderados, como
a segurança contra incêndios, cheias e riscos naturais, o aumento da
temperatura média, a formação do efeito de ilhas térmicas, a poluição
(atmosférica, sonora), o aumento da pressão e do consumo de recursos, o aumento da produção de resíduos, bem como alterações nos
padrões de precipitação, alterações no desenvolvimento económico
e social, com potenciais resultados em termos de segregação social,
entre outros fenómenos existentes e que possam vir a conhecer-se;
obrigam à permanente adoção e revisão de medidas de mitigação e de
aumento de resiliência face às ameaças. A conservação do património
edificado, com a sua reutilização e manutenção, a promoção das técnicas e mesteres tradicionais, são alguns dos aspetos que em Guimarães
se foram consolidando ao longo das décadas, com resultados que têm
merecido destaque a nível nacional e internacional. O presente alargamento da Área Classificada deverá representar um marco também no
alargamento do espectro da ação urbanística tendo em consideração
os desafios supra expostos. Não obstante a existência de uma Zona
Especial de Proteção que envolve a Área Classificada, o planeamento
e gestão urbanística destas áreas e zonas deve ser coordenado, de um
modo coerente, com o restante desenvolvimento do território.
Considerando o património e os respetivos valores em presença são
agora propostas as restrições tidas como adequadas à proteção e
valorização do conjunto classificado, permitindo, através da respetiva
modulação, que os interessados saibam, com maior celeridade e segurança jurídica, quais as operações urbanísticas que aí podem realizar.
Dentro da Área Classificada considera-se o conjunto geral de edifícios
e espaços públicos e respetivos usos, organizados em diferentes categorias de imóveis, conjuntos de imóveis e espaços livres. Cientes das
lacunas no conhecimento detalhado sobre todo património existente,
bem como a evolução da valorização patrimonial que o futuro poderá
continuar a confirmar, considera-se altamente provável a necessidade
de futuras revisões na inventariação, atualizando o tipo e número de
bens e as respetivas categorias.

Por fim, refere-se a auscultação da comunidade, no âmbito do Plano
de Gestão proposto para o Bem Património Mundial, coincidente com
o Bem de Interesse Nacional e respetiva zona tampão (zona especial
de proteção), designadamente através das estruturas associativas,
estimulando-se a sua colaboração com a administração do património cultural. Serão auscultadas, a nível nacional, o Icomos Portugal e
a Comissão Nacional da Unesco. A nível local, a Sociedade Martins
Sarmento, a Associação de Jovens Empresários de Guimarães, os
Vinte Arautos de Dom Afonso Henriques, o Cineclube de Guimarães, a
Associação de Socorros Mútuos Artística Vimaranense e a Muralha—
Associação de Guimarães para a Defesa do Património, bem como
outros parceiros locais, com sedes, propriedades ou atividades diretamente associadas à área a classificada.
Artigo 1.º
Objeto
1—Dentro da área delimitada como “Área Classificada” considera-se
o conjunto geral de edifícios e espaços públicos e respetivos usos,
organizados em seis categorias de imóveis, conjuntos de imóveis e
espaços livres, designadamente:
Tipo A—referente ao conjunto geral de imóveis integrados na Área
Classificada;
Tipo B—referente a edifícios classificados individualmente, e a edifícios
referenciados pelo Município de Guimarães pelo facto de possuírem
valores culturais excecionalmente relevantes;
Tipo C—referente a antigas áreas industriais, designadamente as antigas fábricas de curtumes da “Zona de Couros”;
Tipo D—referente a bens imóveis onde se considera a possibilidade de
uma transformação mais profunda;
Tipo E—referente a imóveis em ruína;
Zonas Verdes—referente a espaços públicos e a espaços privados,
predominantemente ajardinados, arborizados, logradouros e demais
espaços desejavelmente não edificados.
2—Os tipos B, C, D, E e Zonas Verdes são objeto de restrições mais
detalhadas, nos artigos 8.º a 12.º, no âmbito do presente capítulo.
3—Anexam-se ao presente articulado uma planta intitulada de
“Graduação de Restrições” e um conjunto de fichas de inventário de
imóveis (de Tipo B), que são parte integrante da presente graduação
de restrições.

Artigo 2.º
Intervenções—princípios gerais
1—Devem ser respeitados, em geral, os princípios de autenticidade
e de integridade, em linha com as orientações internacionais para a
proteção do património, nos seguintes termos:
a) O princípio de autenticidade relaciona-se com os valores que sustentam o património cultural. De um modo geral, consideram-se satisfeitas as condições de autenticidade se os valores culturais estiverem
expressos, de um modo verídico e credível, através dos seus atributos
como poderão ser: forma e conceção, materiais e substância, tecnologias, uso e função, tradições e sistemas de gestão, e/ou localização e
enquadramento;
b) O princípio da integridade pressupõe que os atributos que conferem
valores culturais aos imóveis e respetivos espaços exteriores existam e
não estejam deteriorados ou ameaçados.
2—Em geral, considera-se fundamental salvaguardar:
a) A morfologia urbana, devendo manter-se:
i) A organização e qualidade do espaço não edificado: os espaços
públicos, os jardins, a arborização e vegetação, as hortas e quintais e
demais áreas de solo permeável bem como os pontos e linhas de água;
ii) A organização física do cadastro predial existente, interditando-se,
por princípio, operações de divisão ou junção de lotes, de parcelas ou
de prédios urbanos;
iii) A volumetria geral das edificações;
b) Os aspetos tipológicos, formais e construtivos tidos como relevantes, interditando-se, por princípio, qualquer operação que se
proponha destruir preexistências, nomeadamente as baseadas em
técnicas comummente designadas de tradicionais, como sejam as taipas de rodízio e de fasquio, as estruturas de pavimentos, coberturas e
paramentos em madeira, ou o desenho e material das fachadas, designadamente o desenho e materialidade de muitos dos elementos tradicionais designadamente caixilharias e gradeamentos, entre outros;
c) A predominância da função habitacional.
3—Sem prejuízo da demais legislação aplicável, os imóveis e espaços
exteriores devem ser mantidos em boas condições em termos de
segurança, de salubridade e de cuidado estético, devendo o proprietário realizar todas as obras de conservação necessárias, pelo menos,
uma vez em cada período de oito anos.
Artigo 3.º
Conservação
1—As obras de conservação implicam a preservação ou reposição dos
elementos intervencionados, designadamente a natureza dos espaços
e dos materiais e respetivas formas, texturas e cores, considerando o
disposto no artigo 2.º. Demais obras devem ser enquadradas no respetivo âmbito, designadamente ao abrigo dos artigos 4.º, 5.º e/ou 6.º.

Artigo 4.º
Alteração
1—As obras de alteração devem respeitar o disposto no artigo 2.º.
2—Por princípio, não devem ser admitidas obras de alteração que
impliquem:
a) A obliteração de elementos construídos com técnicas e materiais
comummente designados de “tradicionais”, como é o caso das taipas
de rodízio e de fasquio, entre outras que possam ser consideradas relevantes para o valor cultural do imóvel, espaços exteriores ou conjunto;
b) Uma alteração da volumetria das edificações, designadamente
cérceas, do número de pisos, do número ou ângulos dos planos de
inclinação das coberturas, da altura das fachadas, e do número de
pisos habitáveis;
c) Uma alteração da natureza, desenho, materiais, cores e acabamentos das fachadas, empenas e coberturas. Poderão ser enquadradas
exceções à presente alínea quando se considere que a situação
existente seja desadequada ao desenho arquitetónico do imóvel propondo-se a sua alteração por uma nova solução com desenho, material
e textura ajustado às características “de época” do imóvel;
d) A alteração do desenho, natureza e acabamento das caixilharias
em madeira existentes. Poderão ser enquadradas exceções à presente
alínea quando:
i) Se considerem alterações de caixilharias ao nível do rés-do-chão,
designadamente no âmbito de alterações de utilizações, desde que tal
não comprometa valores ou atributos que devam ser salvaguardados;
ii) Se considerem que as caixilharias existentes são desadequadas
ao desenho arquitetónico do imóvel propondo-se a sua alteração por
novas caixilharias com desenho, material e textura ajustado às características “de época” do imóvel;
e) A obliteração de elementos relevantes como clarabóias, lanternins,
ou similares;
f) A obliteração de ornamentações técnica ou artisticamente relevantes, seja ao nível dos tetos, paredes, ou pavimentos, tanto em áreas
exteriores como interiores;
g) Alterações à localização, tipologia e desenvolvimento da escada
principal do interior do edifício, bem como dos paramentos e estrutura
que a delimitam;
h) Alterações aos espaços exteriores, designadamente logradouros,
jardins e similares, sem projeto de arranjos exteriores que enquadre e
integre a solução proposta com o restante imóvel e conjunto em que
se insere.
3—Para além das exceções já mencionadas, poderão admitir-se
exceções às restrições supra mencionadas quando tal contribua,
justificadamente, para a valorização de atributos do imóvel, espaços
exteriores ou do conjunto em que se insere.
4—Em função da extensão das alterações, poderá ser exigido, cumulativamente, o cumprimento das disposições previstas no artigo 12.º
(Zonas Verdes).

Artigo 5.º
Demolições
1—Os edifícios identificados como de Tipo D podem ser demolidos.
2—Por princípio, não se admitem demolições nos restantes imóveis.
3—Com carácter de exceção, admitem-se demolições, designadamente ao nível dos logradouros, que contribuam para um claro
benefício de atributos ou valores culturais (arquitetónicos, históricos,
artísticos, entre outros) relevantes do imóvel, espaços exteriores ou do
conjunto, devendo sempre que possível contribuir para a diminuição
da densidade edificatória.
4—Em todos os casos aplicáveis devem ser cumpridas, cumulativamente, as disposições previstas número 5 do artigo 12.º (Zonas Verdes).
Artigo 6.º
Ampliações
1—Por princípio não deverão ser aceites ampliações que contrariem o
estipulado no artigo 2º.
2—Sem prejuízo do ponto anterior, poderão ser viabilizadas ampliações nos seguintes termos:
a) Nos edifícios que tenham sido já objeto de ampliações significativas, identificáveis e legalizadas, não deverão ser aceites, por princípio,
novas ampliações;
b) Sem prejuízo do disposto na alínea anterior, podem aceitar-se
alterações nas ampliações já existentes, quando tal se revele favorável
para a valorização de atributos do imóvel, espaços exteriores ou do
conjunto em que se insere;
c) As ampliações só deverão ser aceites quando simultaneamente
sejam efetuadas obras de conservação de todo o edifício e espaços
exteriores, caso necessário;
d) As ampliações devem respeitar disposto no artigo 4.º, designadamente a alínea b) do número 2;
e) Sem prejuízo de outros condicionalismos aplicáveis, as ampliações
devem considerar, como referência:
i) Uma área de implantação igual ou inferior a 25 % da área de implantação identificável como original e comprovadamente legal;
ii) Em edifícios integrados em conjunto de três ou mais edifícios
contíguos, restringir-se ao piso térreo;
iii) Em edifícios isolados e em edifícios agrupados dois a dois, justapondo-se através da empena, poderão ser mais favoráveis as ampliações em continuidade volumétrica com a construção identificável
como original e legal;
iv) Em todos os casos deverá assegurar-se uma correta relação com
os edifícios existentes na envolvente, nomeadamente no que respeita
à cércea e alinhamentos; não ultrapassar a cércea preexistente, e não
gerar novas empenas para os prédios confinantes.
3—As restrições referidas nas alíneas anteriores podem ser ajustadas
quando tal contribua, justificadamente, para benefício do conjunto,
designadamente em termos de alinhamentos de fachadas, regularização de empenas, entre outros aspetos que possam valorizar atributos do imóvel, espaços exteriores ou do conjunto em que se insere.
4—Em todos os casos aplicáveis devem ser cumpridas, cumulativamente, as disposições previstas no artigo 12.º.

Artigo 7.º
Usos
1—Admitem-se, pontual ou globalmente, alterações de uso desde que
não comprometam a autenticidade e integridade do imóvel, espaços
exteriores ou conjunto.
2—Por princípio, admite-se que o piso térreo possa ter uma ocupação
não habitacional, devendo os restantes pisos ter uma ocupação, preferencial e maioritariamente, habitacional.
3—Sem prejuízo de outros condicionalismos de caráter urbanístico,
a alteração de usos não deve ser aceite quando contrarie o ponto 1
do presente artigo, designadamente quando a introdução de novas
infraestruturas, chaminés, e/ou outros equipamentos gere impactos
negativos tanto para o edifício como para a envolvente, designadamente em termos estéticos, construtivos ou de salubridade.
4—A ocupação não habitacional deve ser compatível com a restante
ocupação habitacional, tanto do edifício como da envolvente próxima,
designadamente em termos de segurança contra incêndio, ruído e
demais exigências regulamentares aplicáveis.
5—Nos casos em que seja manifestamente coerente e benéfica uma
ocupação não habitacional de vários pisos, deve ser salvaguardada, por
princípio, metade da área útil do edifício destinada ao uso habitacional.
6—Podem ser admitidas exceções às restrições caso, cumulativamente:
a) Não colida, manifestamente, com os princípios de autenticidade e
de integridade expressos no artigo 2.º;
b) Seja salvaguardada a reversibilidade de uso, de modo a que no futuro,
sem alterações tipológicas, possa ser recuperado o uso habitacional;
c) Não comprometa o carácter residencial do conjunto em que se
inserem.
7—Sem prejuízo das demais restrições, para os imóveis de Tipo C
admite-se um uso integral não habitacional.
Artigo 8.º
Tipo B
1—Sem prejuízo dos demais artigos, considera-se a excecionalidade
de imóveis, agora referenciados como de Tipo B, onde se incluem:
a) Imóveis individualmente classificados, designadamente como Monumento Nacional, Imóvel de Interesse Público e Imóvel, ou Monumento,
de Interesse Municipal;
b) Imóveis, ou conjuntos de imóveis, referenciados pelo Município
como tendo valores culturais excecionais.
2– Para além das restrições gerais já referidas, nos imóveis em apreço
deverão ser criteriosamente salvaguardados os atributos que lhes
conferem um valor cultural excecional, identificados nas fichas de
inventário que se anexam à presente graduação de restrições.
3—Em tudo o omisso aplica-se o disposto nos artigos anteriores.

Artigo 9.º
Tipo C
1—No presente artigo considera-se a excecionalidade da área de atividade industrial e de manufaturas de curtumes, da “Zona de Couros”.
2—Sem prejuízo dos demais artigos no presente capítulo, dada a heterogeneidade tipológica e a diversidade de graus de integridade dos
imóveis referenciados no presente artigo, considera-se a necessidade
de avaliar caso a caso cada uma das intervenções considerando que
deverão destacar as especificidades e os valores inerentes ao conjunto
industrial, designadamente a salvaguarda dos tanques de curtimenta,
dos canais de água, dos lajeados dos pavimentos, dos secadouros em
madeira, da organização planimétrica e volumétrica dos imóveis ou
conjuntos de imóveis.
3—Os principais atributos a salvaguardar nos imóveis de Tipo C são
identificados nas fichas de inventário que se anexam à presente graduação de restrições.
4—Em tudo o omisso aplica-se o disposto nos artigos 2º a 7º.
Artigo 10.º
Tipo D
1—Os imóveis referenciados como de Tipo D correspondem a imóveis
que são, hoje, considerados desenquadrados do ponto de vista
estético, volumétrico, tipológico e/ou funcional, do conjunto em que
se inserem. Por esse motivo, considera-se que podem ser justificadas
demolições ou alterações com carácter mais profundo do que nos
restantes imóveis da Área Classificada, tendo em vista o benefício dos
valores do conjunto.
2—Poderão ser aceites novas construções, em substituição dos
imóveis demolidos, devendo cumprir, como mínimo, as disposições
constantes no ponto 2 do artigo 11.º.
3—Em tudo o omisso aplica-se o disposto nos artigos 2º a 7º.

Artigo 11.º
Tipo E
1—Os imóveis de Tipo E correspondem a edifícios em estado de ruína,
total ou parcial. Enquadram-se neste âmbito, nomeadamente, os
casos em que seja reconhecida a prévia existência de uma ou várias
edificações, restando apenas um lote vazio, ou parte das edificações
estando comprometida a respetiva idoneidade para o fim pretendido.
2—As intervenções nestes edifícios deverão ser avaliadas caso a caso,
considerando-se a potencial oportunidade para beneficiar do conjunto
urbano em que se inserem, designadamente em termos de salubridade
e segurança contra incêndio. Sem prejuízo de uma avaliação caso a
caso, devem considerar-se, por princípio, os termos que se seguem:
a) O referencial para reconstrução deve ser a situação prévia à ruína,
designadamente ao nível da implantação, volumetria e desenho das
fachadas, bem como da respetiva materialidade: técnicas e materiais
tradicionais, cores e texturas;
b) Não devem ser viabilizadas intervenções que impliquem um
aumento da cércea, da área de implantação e de construção ou um
aumento da volumetria, face à preexistência;
c) Considerando o benefício do conjunto, pode ser exigida a redução
da área de implantação, de volumetria e de construção, em relação à
preexistência;
d) As intervenções devem basear-se em materiais tradicionais em
coerência com as construções envolventes, designadamente através
do recurso a alvenarias de granito e a estruturas de madeira, admitindo-se, quando se justifique, o recurso a soluções mistas ao nível das
estruturas;
e) Devem ser cumpridas as disposições previstas no artigo 12.º (Zonas
Verdes).
3—Podem ser admitidas exceções às restrições supra mencionadas
quando tal contribua, justificadamente, para a valorização de atributos
do imóvel, espaços exteriores ou do conjunto em que se insere.

Artigo 12.º
Zonas Verdes
1—As áreas de Zonas Verdes consideram, essencialmente, áreas desejavelmente não edificadas que podem contribuir para o reforço de uma
paisagem urbana com considerável impacto do “verde urbano”, designadamente áreas arborizadas, ajardinadas, hortos, e similares. Estas
áreas encontram-se identificadas na cartografia anexa “Graduação de
Restrições”, e organizam-se em duas subcategorias: espaços públicos
e espaços privados, cada uma com as respetivas restrições, nos termos que se seguem.
2—Nas Zonas Verdes—espaços públicos, as intervenções devem, por
princípio:
a) Salvaguardar as árvores isoladas (ex. Oliveira), os conjuntos arbóreos,
os jardins e demais espaços verdes reabilitando e valorizando as suas
características fitológicas, históricas e formais;
b) Aumentar a superfície de solo permeável;
c) Seguir uma programação e filosofia de intervenção articulada com
a restante gestão urbanística de modo a garantir um efetivo controlo
da paisagem urbana.
3—Nas Zonas Verdes—espaços privados, as intervenções devem, por
princípio:
a) Privilegiar a predominância de espaços arborizados e o aumento da
superfície de solo permeável, salvaguardando e/ou repondo, sempre
que possível, características culturais da cidade histórica, com os seus
hortos, pomares, quintais e demais espaços não construídos;
b) Evitar o abate de árvores ou a obliteração de vegetação e ornamentação associada a jardins com relevância estética, paisagística e
ambiental;
c) Sem prejuízo de outras restrições aplicáveis, devem ser considerados, como referência, os seguintes limites, que devem ser ajustados
considerando a valorização do imóvel e/ou do conjunto urbano:
i) Salvaguardar um índice de impermeabilização do solo igual ou inferior a 50 %, considerando a área total do lote, em lotes com área igual
ou superior a 1000 m2;
ii) Salvaguardar um índice de impermeabilização do solo igual ou
inferior a 60 %, considerando a área total do lote, em lotes com área
inferior a 1000 m2;
iii) Salvaguardar 30 % de superfície de solo permeável nos lotes densamente impermeabilizados, com área de solo permeável igual ou
inferior a 10 % da área total do lote.
(Nota: valores referenciais em estudo—de carácter não definitivo)
d) As intervenções devem ser avaliadas previamente com base num
projeto paisagístico ou de arranjos exteriores que enquadre, de uma
forma integrada, os arranjos exteriores com o restante imóvel e conjunto em que se insere.
4—Podem ser admitidas exceções às restrições supra mencionadas
quando tal contribua, justificadamente, para a valorização de atributos
do imóvel, espaços exteriores ou do conjunto em que se insere.

Artigo 13.º
Arqueologia
1—Toda a Área Classificada é considerada de alta sensibilidade
arqueológica.
2—Na Área Classificada, têm de ser definidas medidas de minimização de impacto arqueológico em função das intervenções a executar, públicas ou privadas. A avaliação das medidas a implementar
será ponderada em função do conhecimento existente sobre o local e
da análise da intervenção proposta, designadamente tendo em conta
o impacto ao solo, os trabalhos de demolição a efetuar e a informação
arqueológica produzida na envolvente.
3—As medidas de minimização a aplicar devem enquadrar-se no âmbito da legislação aplicável podendo assumir a natureza de:
a) Trabalhos prévios de avaliação, nomeadamente sob a forma de
sondagens;
b) Escavação integral da área de afetação;
c) Acompanhamento arqueológico integral e efetivo dos trabalhos de
escavação e revolvimento do solo e/ou dos trabalhos de demolição.
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Preâmbulo

O Centro Histórico de Guimarães, inscrito a 13 de dezembro de 2001
na Lista do Património Mundial da Unesco, coincide genericamente
com o perímetro da muralha que envolvia a Vila do Castelo e Vila
Baixa. Juntamente com uma parte significativa do centro da cidade de
Guimarães, o restante “centro histórico”—onde se incluem, entre outras, a Rua D. João I, a Rua de Camões ou a Zona de Couros—integrou
a Zona Tampão, ou Zona Especial de Proteção (ZEP) de acordo com a
legislação nacional. O alargamento da Área Classificada, englobando
o Centro Histórico e a Zona de Couros, determinou a revisão na delimitação da ZEP que agora se propõe e que, no essencial, mantém a
filosofia de delimitação da Zona Tampão de 2001.
Conforme estipulado na legislação nacional, a ZEP visa proteger
o enquadramento arquitetónico, urbanístico e paisagístico de um
imóvel, considerando-se a manutenção das características históricas
e do contexto em que o imóvel (Centro Histórico e Zona de Couros)
se insere. Nesse sentido, as operações urbanísticas realizadas na ZEP
devem manter, no essencial:
—a estrutura e o carácter do espaço público;
—a caracterização ecológica: vegetação, linhas de água,
biodiversidade, geomorfologia;
—a forma urbana, salvaguardando a diversidade dos diferentes tecidos urbanos, nomeadamente salvaguardando os
tipos de ocupação e de uso dos solos.
Considerados os objetivos da ZEP, as operações urbanísticas realizadas dentro do seu perímetro devem também contribuir para a mitigação de fatores de ameaça ambiental para a Área Classificada, designadamente os impactos diretos e indiretos da impermeabilização dos
solos, o aumento da pressão sobre os recursos hídricos, a formação do
efeito de ilhas térmicas, a deterioração da qualidade do ar, o aumento
da produção de resíduos sólidos urbanos.

Ainda ao nível da mitigação de ameaças, a ZEP pode contribuir para o
equilíbrio de atividades urbanas, em complementaridade com o Centro Histórico e Zona de Couros, propiciando, por exemplo, instalações
e áreas de apoio ao turismo que permitam uma gestão dos fluxos de
visitantes compatível com a escala e capacidade do Bem classificado.
Um dos critérios de atribuição de valor universal excecional ao Centro
Histórico de Guimarães e Zona de Couros, releva o facto de tratar-se
de uma cidade excecionalmente bem preservada, constituindo um
testemunho particular da evolução de um núcleo medieval até aos
nossos dias. É um exemplo excecional de conjuntos arquitetónicos e
de uma paisagem integradora do urbano e do natural que ilustra um
(ou mais) período significativo da história humana. Nesse sentido, as
operações urbanísticas na ZEP devem também respeitar a história e
as características do local onde se desenvolvam, mantendo, reinterpretando e atualizando os princípios arquitetónicos, urbanísticos e/ou
paisagísticos subjacentes ao edifício, à rua e/ou ao quarteirão em que
se insere. À semelhança da Área Classificada, a lógica de conservação
arquitetónica e urbanística deve ser favorecida. Não obstante, atendendo às características da ZEP, é necessária a capacidade de integração de novas linguagens, materiais e tipologias. Estas inovações
devem, primeiramente, respeitar os objetivos estabelecidos para a ZEP
e, desejavelmente, adicionar valor cultural e ambiental à envolvente do
Centro Histórico e Zona de Couros.
A ZEP não abrange todo o perímetro urbano da cidade de Guimarães,
nem toda a sua envolvente geográfica imediata. A montanha da Penha,
por exemplo, não se inclui na ZEP, mas faz parte da paisagem em que a
Área Classificada se insere, conferindo-lhe especificidade e distinção
em relação a outros contextos. Esta configuração deve ser considerada no âmbito do planeamento urbanístico e na gestão corrente da
transformação destas áreas.
Isso mesmo foi considerado, proposto e validado aquando da inscrição
do Centro Histórico de Guimarães e Zona de Couros na Lista Indicativa ao Património Mundial, submetida pelo Estado Português. Reconheceu-se durante o processo, com unanimidade entre as diferentes
entidades com responsabilidade direta na gestão patrimonial, que uma
ZEP de tal dimensão seria impraticável. No entanto, considerando a
pertinência do conceito de proteção patrimonial, foi adotado um modelo alternativo, baseado em múltiplos programas, projetos, planos e
atuações sectoriais que, no seu conjunto, visam contribuir para os objetivos de proteção da paisagem e para um desenvolvimento sustentável
da expansão urbana e da transformação do enquadramento natural.
As nascentes e as linhas de água que se encontram no talvegue do
rio de Couros são indissociáveis da implantação das manufaturas na
Zona de Couros. Também são indissociáveis desta zona os recorrentes
episódios de cheias urbanas que assolaram a cidade e, mais especificamente, a Zona de Couros, ao longo dos anos. Um planeamento e
gestão urbanística que desconsidere estas relações, físicas, naturais,
culturais, contribuirá para degradação da paisagem histórica urbana,
para a perda de valores culturais, e para a diminuição da qualidade
ambiental do centro urbano com impactos diretos e porventura dificilmente reversíveis na Área Classificada.

Com efeito, e com todas as medidas complementares supra expostas, a delimitação da Zona Tampão de 2001 foi, no essencial, mantida.
As ligeiras modificações são de dois tipos. Por um lado, alterações
decorrentes da correção de limites face às transformações urbanas
ocorridas nas duas décadas que separam as duas propostas, como é o
caso na zona das Lameiras/Guimarães Shopping. Por outro, correções
pontuais em áreas onde a delimitação excluía partes de ruas, por
exemplo, e que se considerou, na presente delimitação, que deveriam
ser administrados sob o mesmo critério de gestão, como por exemplo
as antigas fábrica do “Arquinho”, ou “Trimco”.
A graduação de restrições que agora se propõe permite, através da respetiva modulação, que os interessados saibam, com maior celeridade
e segurança jurídica, quais as operações urbanísticas que aí podem
realizar. Dentro da ZEP considera-se o conjunto geral de edifícios e
espaços públicos e respetivos usos, organizados em diferentes categorias de imóveis, conjuntos de imóveis e espaços livres. Cientes das
lacunas no conhecimento detalhado sobre todo património existente,
bem como a evolução da valorização patrimonial que o futuro poderá
continuar a confirmar, considera-se altamente provável a necessidade
de futuras revisões na inventariação, atualizando o tipo e número de
bens e as respetivas categorias.
Por fim, refere-se a auscultação da comunidade, no âmbito do Plano
de Gestão proposto para o Bem Património Mundial, coincidente com
o Bem de Interesse Nacional e com a respetiva zona tampão, coincidente com a zona especial de proteção, designadamente através
das estruturas associativas, estimulando-se a sua colaboração com
a administração do património cultural. Serão auscultadas, a nível
nacional, o Icomos Portugal e a Comissão Nacional da Unesco. A
nível local, a Sociedade Martins Sarmento, a Associação de Jovens
Empresários de Guimarães, os Vinte Arautos de Dom Afonso Henriques, o Cineclube de Guimarães, a Associação de Socorros Mútuos
Artística Vimaranense e a Muralha—Associação de Guimarães para a
Defesa do Património, bem como outros parceiros locais, com sedes,
propriedades ou atividades diretamente associadas à zona especial
de proteção.

Artigo 1.º
Objeto
1—Dentro da área mencionada considera-se o conjunto geral de edifícios e espaços públicos e respetivos usos organizados nas seguintes
cinco categorias:
Tipo A—referente ao conjunto geral de imóveis integrados na ZEP;
Tipo B—referente a edifícios classificados individualmente e a edifícios,
ou conjuntos de edifícios, referenciados pelo Município de Guimarães
pelo facto de possuírem valores culturais relevantes;
Tipo C—referente a imóveis e espaços livres onde se identifica a necessidade de reconversão urbanística, reutilizando o património existente
alterando os usos de modo a gerar novas funções urbanas;
Tipo D—referente a imóveis e espaços livres onde se identificam necessidades de melhoramento das condições de salubridade, segurança,
estéticas e/ou paisagísticas do conjunto em que se inserem;
Tipo E—referentes a imóveis e espaços livres onde se prevê a possibilidade de construção nova;
Zonas Verdes—referente a espaços públicos e a espaços privados,
predominantemente ajardinados, arborizados, logradouros e demais
espaços desejavelmente não edificados.
2—Os tipos supra referidos são objeto de restrições mais detalhadas,
nos artigos 3.º a 7.º, no âmbito do presente capítulo e são identificados
na cartografia anexa intitulada de “Graduação de Restrições”.

Artigo 2.º
Intervenções—princípios gerais
1—Por princípio, e em termos gerais, deverão ser salvaguardadas:
a) A morfologia urbana, devendo manter-se:
i) A organização física existente, designadamente a volumetria geral
das edificações;
ii) A correta relação com os edifícios existentes na envolvente, não
devendo ser viabilizadas intervenções que ultrapassem os alinhamentos e a cércea das edificações confinantes, nomeadamente no que
respeita à cércea e alinhamentos;
iii) A organização e qualidade do espaço não edificado: os espaços
públicos, os jardins, a arborização e vegetação, as hortas e quintais e
demais áreas de solo permeável bem como os pontos e linhas de água;
iv) Os valores de conjunto e de especificidade tipo-morfológica do
conjunto ou área urbana em que o imóvel se insere, não devendo aceitar-se, por princípio, que uma intervenção casuística possa prejudicar
os valores tidos como mais relevantes nesse conjunto, como o tipo
de ocupação geral do lote, o tipo de implantação e/ou de volumetria,
entre outros que possam, justificadamente, verificar-se.
b) A paisagem urbana, devendo respeitar-se:
i) As perspetivas de contemplação da Área Classificada, não devendo
admitir-se a introdução de novos elementos visuais, designadamente
imóveis, que sejam obstrutivos ou prejudiciais para a leitura do
enquadramento arquitetónico, urbanístico e paisagístico do Centro
Histórico e Zona de Couros;
ii) Os enquadramentos paisagísticos, designadamente jardins, áreas
arborizadas, jardins e parques, e demais espaços relevantes para a
defesa do contexto da Área Classificada;
iii) Os revestimentos dos imóveis, na sua diversidade, incluindo
cromatismo.
c) Uma gestão urbanística que privilegie a diversidade de usos e de
funções urbanas, preservando, não obstante, a salvaguardada do predomínio da função habitacional.
2—Nos imóveis e espaços onde se aceitem construções novas, devem
assegurar a correta inserção no meio envolvente, nomeadamente
ao nível da altura da edificação, volumetria, alinhamentos, funções
e tipologias, e, em todos os casos, beneficiar-se o enquadramento
arquitetónico, urbanístico e paisagístico da Área Classificada.
3—Sem prejuízo da demais legislação aplicável, os imóveis e espaços
exteriores devem ser mantidos em boas condições em termos de
segurança, de salubridade e de cuidado estético, devendo o proprietário realizar todas as obras de conservação necessárias, pelo menos,
uma vez em cada período de oito anos.
4—Especificam-se as restrições aplicáveis a cada uma das categorias
estabelecidas no artigo 1.º, sem prejuízo dos princípios supra referidos,
no presente artigo.

Artigo 3.º
Tipo A
1—O Tipo A corresponde à generalidade dos imóveis e espaços da ZEP.
2—Admitem-se nestas áreas obras de conservação, de alteração, de
reconstrução, de ampliação, de demolição e de construção nova desde
que beneficiem imóvel e/ou conjunto nos termos do artigo 2.º.
3—Considerando os objetivos da ZEP, poderão admitir-se demolições,
parciais ou integrais de imóveis, quando, cumulativamente:
a) Não constituam prejuízo para o enquadramento arquitetónico,
urbanístico e paisagístico da Área Classificada;
b) Se insiram em operações que contribuam para a valorização de características tipo-morfológicas, estéticas e paisagísticas, do conjunto
urbano em que se integra a operação.
4—Nas reconstruções de edifícios em ruína, ou em estado avançado
de degradação, poderão aplicar-se, quando justificável, os critérios
estipulados para a Área Classificada, designadamente o disposto no
artigo 11.º da graduação de restrições para a Área Classificada.
5—Sem prejuízo das demais restrições aplicáveis, as obras de ampliação ou de edificação nova apenas devem ser aceites quando:
a) Simultaneamente sejam efetuadas obras de conservação de todo o
edifício ou área de intervenção, quando necessário;
b) Seja assegurada uma correta relação com os edifícios existentes
na envolvente, nomeadamente no que respeita ao tipo de implantação,
volumetria, cércea e alinhamentos;
c) A cércea resultante não ultrapasse a cércea e/ou altura de fachadas
preexistente;
d) Não sejam geradas novas empenas para os prédios confinantes.
6—Sem prejuízo das demais restrições aplicáveis, nos imóveis que se
localizem em vias (ruas, praças, largos, ou similares) confrontantes
com o limite da Área Classificada, ou nos imóveis localizados nas ruas
Francisco Agra, Paio Galvão e Gil Vicente, construídos com técnicas
e materiais “tradicionais”, designadamente com taipa de rodízio e de
fasquio, entre outras que possam ser consideradas relevantes para o
valor cultural do imóvel, espaços exteriores ou conjunto; poderão ser
aplicáveis as restrições de Tipo A da Área Classificada.
7—As restrições constantes do presente artigo poderão ser pontual
ou globalmente excecionadas quando, justificadamente, tal beneficie
o conjunto, designadamente as condições estéticas, funcionais e de
salubridade do lote e da envolvente em que se insere. Em todos os
casos, deverão respeitar o disposto nos artigos 2.º e 7.º.

Artigo 4.º
Tipo B
1—São de Tipo B os seguinte imóveis:
a) Imóveis individualmente classificados, designadamente como
Imóvel de Interesse Público e Imóvel de Interesse Municipal;
b) Imóveis referenciados pelo Município como tendo valores culturais
excecionais;
c) Conjuntos referenciados pelo Município como tendo valores culturais excecionais, designadamente bairros operários e/ou “ilhas”.
2—Nos imóveis em apreço deverão ser criteriosamente salvaguardados os atributos que lhes conferem um valor cultural excecional. Sem
prejuízo de outros atributos que possam vir a justificar-se como relevantes, são identificados nas fichas de inventário que se anexam à
presente graduação de restrições os principais atributos identificados
até à data.
3—Nos imóveis identificados não deverão ser aceites, por princípio, e
em termos gerais, demolições, incluindo nos interiores, exceto quando,
justificadamente, se considere que não colidem com atributos ou características relevantes para a salvaguarda do imóvel.
4—Em tudo o omisso deverão respeitar o disposto nos artigos 2.º, 3º.
e 7.º.
Artigo 5.º
Tipo C
1—As áreas de Tipo C delimitam imóveis e conjuntos industriais que
devem ser salvaguardados e reconvertidos para novos usos e funções
urbanas, eventualmente não industriais. Considera-se, como princípio
geral, a conservação de parte ou da totalidade dos imóveis abrangidos,
no sentido da preservação e valorização da memória industrial.
2—Admitem-se nestas áreas obras de conservação, alteração, reconstrução, demolição parcial, e/ou construção nova desde que beneficiem o conjunto nos termos do ponto anterior.
3—Os principais atributos que devem ser salvaguardados e/ou objeto
de requalificação são identificados nas fichas de inventário que se
anexam à presente graduação de restrições.
4—Sem prejuízo das demais restrições, as intervenções devem, por
princípio:
a) Valorizar as preexistências, especialmente no que concerne aos
vestígios industriais;
b) Introduzir novas funções urbanas que sejam compatíveis com a
preservação e valorização referida no ponto 1;
c) Não introduzir prejuízo à leitura do enquadramento arquitetónico,
urbanístico e paisagístico da Área Classificada.
5—Em tudo o omisso deverão respeitar o disposto nos artigos 2.º, 3º.
e 7.º.

Artigo 6.º
Tipo D
1—As áreas de Tipo D referem-se a conjuntos onde se identificam
grandes necessidades de transformação no sentido do melhoramento das condições de salubridade, de segurança, estéticas e/ou
paisagísticas.
2—Admitem-se nestas áreas obras de conservação, alteração, reconstrução, demolição parcial ou total, e/ou construção nova desde que
beneficiem o conjunto nos termos do ponto anterior.
3—Sem prejuízo das demais restrições, as intervenções devem, por
princípio:
a) Reduzir a área total de construção;
b) Aumentar a área da superfície de solo permeável;
c) Referenciar-se ao conjunto em que se inserem, em termos volumétricos, altura de fachada, alinhamentos, de uso/utilização entre outros
aspetos que possam ser considerados relevantes para garantir a salubridade e qualificação urbanística e arquitetónica global do conjunto;
d) Não ultrapassar a cércea e/ou alturas de fachadas preexistentes.
4—As restrições constantes do presente artigo poderão ser pontual
ou globalmente excecionadas quando, justificadamente, tal beneficie
o conjunto, designadamente em termos de alinhamentos de fachadas,
regularização de empenas, entre outros aspetos que possam contribuir
para melhorar as condições estéticas, funcionais e de salubridade
do lote e da envolvente em que se insere; e desde que não constitua
prejuízo à leitura do enquadramento arquitetónico, urbanístico e paisagístico da Área Classificada.
5—Em tudo o omisso deverão respeitar o disposto nos artigos 2.º, 3º. e 7.º.
Artigo 7.º
Tipo E
1—Nos imóveis e espaços de Tipo E, considera-se a necessidade de
consolidar, de uma forma coerente e harmoniosa, a área urbana e o
conjunto edificado em que se inserem, considerando, entre outros
aspetos aplicáveis, o disposto no artigo 2.º, devendo, em todos os
casos, beneficiar-se o enquadramento arquitetónico, urbanístico e
paisagístico da Área Classificada.
2—Tratando-se de construções novas, devem assegurar a correta
inserção no meio envolvente, nomeadamente ao nível da altura da edificação, volumetria, alinhamentos, funções e tipologias.
3—Sem prejuízo de demais exigências regulamentares aplicáveis a
obras novas, devem ser cumpridas cumulativamente as disposições
previstas no artigo 8.º.

Artigo 8.º
Zonas Verdes
1—As áreas de Zonas Verdes consideram, essencialmente, áreas desejavelmente não edificadas que podem contribuir para o reforço de uma
paisagem urbana com considerável impacto do “verde urbano”, designadamente áreas arborizadas, ajardinadas, hortos, e similares. Estas
áreas encontram-se identificadas na cartografia anexa “Graduação de
Restrições”, e organizam-se em duas subcategorias: espaços públicos
e espaços privados, cada uma com as respetivas restrições, nos termos que se seguem.
2—Nas Zonas Verdes—espaços públicos, as intervenções devem, por
princípio:
a) Salvaguardar as árvores isoladas, os conjuntos arbóreos, os jardins e
demais espaços verdes reabilitando e valorizando as suas características fitológicas, históricas e formais;
b) Aumentar a superfície de solo permeável;
c) Seguir uma programação e filosofia de intervenção articulada com
a restante gestão urbanística de modo a garantir um efetivo controlo
da paisagem urbana.
3—Nas Zonas Verdes—espaços privados, as intervenções devem, por
princípio:
a) Privilegiar a predominância de espaços arborizados e o aumento da
superfície de solo permeável, salvaguardando e/ou repondo, sempre
que possível, características culturais da cidade histórica, com os seus
hortos, pomares, quintais e demais espaços não construídos;
b) Evitar o abate de árvores ou a obliteração de vegetação e ornamentação associada a jardins com relevância estética, paisagística e
ambiental;
c) Sem prejuízo de outras restrições aplicáveis, devem ser considerados, como referência, os seguintes limites, que devem ser ajustados
considerando a valorização do imóvel e/ou do conjunto urbano:
i) Salvaguardar um índice de impermeabilização do solo igual ou inferior a 60 %, considerando a área total do lote, em lotes com área igual
ou superior a 1000 m2;
ii) Salvaguardar um índice de impermeabilização do solo igual ou
inferior a 50 %, considerando a área total do lote, em lotes com área
inferior a 1000 m2;
iii) Salvaguardar 30 % de superfície de solo permeável nos lotes densamente impermeabilizados, com área de solo permeável igual ou
inferior a 10 % da área total do lote.
(Nota: valores referenciais em estudo—de carácter não definitivo.)
d) As intervenções devem ser avaliadas previamente com base num
projeto paisagístico ou de arranjos exteriores que enquadre, de uma
forma integrada, os arranjos exteriores com o restante imóvel e conjunto em que se insere.
4—Podem ser admitidas exceções às restrições supra mencionadas
quando tal contribua, justificadamente, para a valorização de atributos
do imóvel, espaços exteriores ou do conjunto em que se insere.

Artigo 9.º
Arqueologia
1—São consideradas áreas de alta sensibilidade arqueológica todos os
imóveis classificados ou em vias de classificação e demais imóveis
classificados como de Tipo B.
2—São consideradas áreas de média sensibilidade arqueológica as
áreas e edificações localizadas:
a) Nos corredores afetos ao sistema viário medieval de Guimarães;
b) Nas áreas consideradas como integrantes do “Centro Histórico”;
c) Nas (antigas) áreas industriais localizadas na ZEP, designadamente
as áreas de Tipo C;
d) Nas zonas em estreita conexão com outros vestígios arqueológicos
localizados fora da ZEP.
3—São consideradas zonas de baixa sensibilidade arqueológica as
restantes zonas integrantes da ZEP.
4—Considerando que toda a área é de sensibilidade arqueológica, têm
de ser definidas medidas de minimização de impacto arqueológico em
função das intervenções a executar, públicas ou privadas. A avaliação
das medidas a implementar será ponderada em função do conhecimento existente sobre o local e da análise da intervenção proposta,
designadamente tendo em conta o impacto ao solo, os trabalhos
de demolição a efetuar e a informação arqueológica produzida na
envolvente.
5—As medidas de minimização a aplicar devem enquadrar-se no âmbito da legislação aplicável podendo assumir a natureza de:
a) Trabalhos prévios de avaliação, nomeadamente sob a forma de
sondagens;
b) Escavação integral da área de afetação;
c) Acompanhamento arqueológico integral e efetivo dos trabalhos de
escavação e revolvimento do solo e/ou dos trabalhos de demolição.
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